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I Received This Week a Full Car Load

™ UKEE Row Binders
N LWADKEE A twine saver 

M LWAUKEE Easily adjusted.

T I i q  ) H LWAUKEE A light draft machine. 

I l l t i  jM LWAUKEE Bundles tied in center.

( MILWAUKEE Side knives easily removed. 

\ MILWAUKEE saves you time, money, worry

P e k i n  W a g o n s -  B o is  d ’A rc  an d  O ak  R im m ed

S E E  U S  B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y

Colorado Mercantile Company
),

Cattle F or Sale
I have purchased the Luis Terrazas famous herd of 
cattle, which consist of many thousand head and are

Well Graded Durham and Herefords
If you are in the market let us hear from you, stat
ing number, class and age of the cattle you want, 
and when we have them ready for inspection will 
wire you to come and will hold cattle until you ar
rive in El Paso to inspect them. All deliveries will 
be made f. o. b. yards El Paso, Texas.

I f  interested write or w ire

J. E . G A R R E T T
Phone 1714. Room 402 Mills Bldg., El Paso, Texas
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COLORADO S rHORNS 

♦ROM BIG SPRINS

Last Thursday^ lay and Satunday 
was the time set xt> pull off another 
series of three games, on the Big 
Springs diamond.

The battery for the first day for Col
orado was Muns and Anderson; Big 
Springs, Baxter and Rosemond. Score 
2 to 0 in favor of Colorado. The lead
ing features of this game was Ezell 
getting a hot drive behind second and 
throwing man out at first First score 
was made on wild heave by Baxter to 
second base. Evej-ybody played good 
ball in this game, and it was anybodys 
game .up to the eighth when Colorado 
run in the only scores made in the 
game.

Second day, the batteries were: Big 
Springs, Nichols and Rosemond; Col
orado, Polychock and Anderson. Score 

12 to 1 in favor of Big Springs. The 
1 pitchers in this game were about 
| equal, and both teams did fine work.

The third game was where real hard 
(work was brought out, as both had 
! determined to get this game. The bat- 
j te lee were: Colorado, Muns and An- 
| derson; Big Springs, Wyatt and Rose- 
, inond. Score 2 to 1 in favor of Oolo- 
rado. Some of the features of this 
game was the home run by Dobbs, 
who put the ball over the fence, and 
won the game; Ezell'B catch in last 
inning: Mun’s pitching; Big Springs’ 

i center fielder who pulled down six 
high balls, that were hard to get, and j 

| would have been two and three baggers j 
had he missed them. Anderson, the 

: nifty catcher for Colorado deserves1 
special mention, and his work was al-| 

j most perfect in all three games. j
This two out of three again ties 

! Colorado and Big Springs in tbo num- 
! !>er of games, having played twelve,
I each having won six.

Quite a number ot Colorado fans 
were present at these games, especially 
the last day, when a special train of 

| about 100 went over, besides a number 
of autos filled with rooters.

for the big end of this series. Both 
teams have been strengthened, and 
both confidently expect to win. If 
you want to see the best games of the 
season, come out to these, and do all 
the yelling you can for Colorado. We 
understand Big Springs will run a 
special train down each day of the 
game, bringing many rooters to give 
heart to their team.

CUTHBERT WINS FOUR OF FIVE

e 
e

On Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
of this week Colorado played three 
games with Baird on the hode diamond 
and they were hot gantés, too

The first day’s game was won by 
Colorado, but the game kept the fans 
guessing from start to finish. The 
batteries were: Baird. Mathews and 
Ray; Colorado, Polycheck and Hart. 
Baird brought first blood, scoring two 
in third inning, but Colorado caught 
up and tied the scote on three up to 
the seventh when Baird scored two 
more; but in the eighth, Colorado boys 
found the pitcher and got some good 
hits, and run in five big ones—8 to 5 
in our favor.

There were several pretty plays 
made in tills game, hut no special fea
tures. worthy of mention.

The second day’s game was a rotten 
one, the Colorado boys running off 
with it from the start. The score was 
16 to 6 for the Short Horns, and if they 
had needed them could have made 
more. The batteries wore: Colorado 
Cooper and Hart; Baird, Scott, Ander
son and Ray. There were no especial 

i features, except Coopers pitching, and 
some good in-fielding by the Colorado 
boys The most spectacular play, per
haps was made by Farrer, Colorado’s! 
second baseman, who made a long! 
run for a hot grounder to second, and 
whiffed it over in time to cut down his 
man on first. Baird was out of her 
usual form, and failure to hit and a 
number of errors in the in-field put 
them to the bad.

The third day's game was the worst 
wo evor saw. The Colorado boys 
scored in every inning running up a 
total of 13, while Baird had 4. They 
played only seven innings, as Baird 
said it “ was no use” and quit; nearly 
all the crowd had left the grounds, as 
the game was a Joke. The batteries 
were changed in each inning, so that 
we will not attempt to give them.

The Colorado club now stands as 
follows :

vhe Seven Wells bunch of ball play
ers came to Cuthbert last week and 
played three games with the home 
boy», but all three went to Cuthbert, 
the easiest sort—almost as easy os 
failing off a log. At no time in any 
of the games was Cuthbert behind with 
the score. Cuthbert’s battery for the 
first game was Williams, Womack and 
Grisset. Seven Wells’ complete bat
tery was not learned. Bassinger did 
the pitching stunt. C. H. Gunn um
pired. The final »core was 10 to 4 in 
favor of Cuthbert

The game Friday morning went the 
same way as the first one did, 9 to 6 
in favor of Cuthbert The home bat
tery was Grisset and Holley. Claude 
Hicks officiated as umpire.

The game played in the afternoon 
went to Cuthbert by 9 to 1 . Womack 
and Holley was our battery. Seven 
Wells has a bunch of good players 
but they couldn't deliver the goods: 
that time.

But the crowning triumph of all 
came when Cuthbert playing in a 
.three game contest at Ira, Saturday 
shut out Fairview, 4 to 0. Bethel and 
Ira played in the morning, Ira winning 
6 to T. After dinner Cuthbert aud 
Fairview played. Then the wihners it  
the two games, Ira and Cuthbert, 
stacked together. Ira winning again 
4 to 1, and therefore winning the 
purse.

The batteries were: Cuthbert, Bul
lock and Grisset. Fairview, Hicks 
and Hicks; umpire, Blackard.

Bullock was there with the speed 
4  Tarything else needed to mow 
ti\  ' -f down, one, two, three. Ho 
had I  V strike-outs to his credit

TM^ \  'alrview player getting as 
far as second base was Rogers, who 
hit a two bagger. Cuthbert and Fair- 
view had been playing all the season 
and, to be frank about it, Cuthbert had 
been the looser in mast of the games. 
Therefore since Cuthbert has been j 
beaten by them, they decided to save 
their best pitcher for the game be
tween them and Ira, as they meant to 
walk over Cuthbert it happened, 
however, that the ‘ aides were turned 
and it was Cuthbert, instead of Fair-! 
view, that played Ira, and the one; 
that was to have pitched for them 
against Ira, was engaged to pitch for 
Cuthbert However, this making the; 
fifth game that Cuthbert had played 
during the week, Ira beat them, 4 to 1. j 
The batteries were, Cuthbert Williams' 
and Grls8ett Ira, Autry and Holley; 
umpire Blackard.

Under the management of Mr. B. W. 
Womack, Cuthbert’s team has been 
greatly improved and he says they are1 
going to win more games in the future j 
than they h ^e  in the past.

Special Session of Legislature 
Called by Governor Colquitt 

to Meet the 24th of August

August 18.— Associated Press reports Governor 
Colquitt today issued a call for a special session of 
the Legislature to convene Monday, August 24th, to 
pass a bonded warehouse bill to aid the Texas Cot
ton Raisers.

The Governor stated that it was not his present 
intention to submit anything else to the special ses
sion, but he might change his mind.

TO BOND WAREHOUSES FOR
STORING THE COHON CROP

SOUTHERN CONGRESSMEN INTRODUCE BILL TO ESTABLISH WARE
HOUSES IN ISSUANCE OF CURRENCY.

COTTON 20C AT CLOSE OF WAR SAYS GOV. COLQUITT
The Governor States That the Staple Is Sure to Jump to high Mark the 

Minute War In East Comes to an End.

LANE FILES 
COMTEST HERE

JUDGE THUS. L BLANTON GRANTS 
INJUNCTION UE8TRAIXING 

RETURNS CERTIFIED.

TO FIGHT COUNTIES OUT

Opponent Plaÿed-Won-Lost
Big Springs................. 12 6 . 6
Ixtraine ......................... I 1
Baird (tied one game) .. . 9 5 3
Weatherford ................ . 2 2 0
Cuthbert ...................... 1 1 0
Anson ........................... . 3 1 2
Abilene ...... .............. 3 0 3
Merkel ................. . •3 3 0
Hetrmlelgh ................... 2 1
Thurber ....................... 1 2

Total .................. 41 22 18

Big Spring» will play three games 
on our diamond, commencing next 
Monday. A* the«© two teams are tied 
on the number of game», and the last 
three played were so close, It 1» ex
pected that this will be a battle royal

J. F. ( nnninkham, State Chairman, 
And C. B. Waters, Secretary of 

State Convention, and F. C. 
Weinert Made Joint 

Defendants.

Hon. W. P. Lane, accompanied by 
his attorney. Judge W. F. Rameey, of 
Austin, arrived in Abilene over the 
Texas and Pacific Monday evening. 
The purpose of the visit of the two 
gentlemen to Abilene was to file a 
suit in the Forty-secoud Judicial Dis
trict Court to contest the action of the 
State Democratic Convention, which 
met in El Paso, In declaring Hon. Jeff 
McLemore nominated over Mr. Lane 
for Congressman-at-Large. The ac
tion was brought before Judge Thos. 
L, Blanton, who granted the petition 
of Mir. Lape and enjoined J. F. Cun
ningham of Abilene, a» State Chair
man, sad C. W. Waters as Secretary.

Business men and farmers have no 
clear moans at hand for financing the 
cotton crop of 1914 in the face of 
this whr situation. There has been 
no concert of action in the cotton 
growing counties of Texas and cotton 
is seeking a market at any price.. In 
many cases no offers are made fpr 
cotton seed, in the face of these con
ditions county mass meetings are 
hereby called to be held next week to 
take positive action in saving Texas 
from enormous damage. In 1904 
we faced bankrupt prices for our 
cotton, and the entire South rose 
up, Texas leading, and with the 
support and co-operation of all 
classes lifted the price from six 
cents to ten cents and better in the 
face of strong opposition. Credit was 
extended where needed and deserved 
and that entire cotton crop was saved. 
If Texas will move now, the whole 
South will follow the lead of her four 
million bales.

Congress has provided for an addi
tion of 160,000,000 in currency to 
be used in Texas for Just such emer
gencies. but we need to know how to 
use it and desire to secure this help 
before the market for lint and seed 
breaks down. Under natural trade 
conditions 7B per cent of the Texas 
crop is exported.

Knowing how the fight for bettor 
eotton prices was won in 1904-5 and 
realizing the urgent need for action 
we, as former members of tlie execu
tive committee of the Texas Cotton 
Association, wo call a Cotton Conven
tion to be held at Dallas. Monday, 
August 24, at ten a. m., to which farm
ers. merchants, bankers, glnners, oil 
mill men and spinners are invited, to 
consider ways and means Tor relief. 
County inass meetings should be hi id 
at every court house on Saturday, 
August 22, at one p. in. and co-opera
tion with other counties considered, 
and select at least 12 delegates to tho 
Dallas convention. At New* Orleans 
on August 27 and 28 there will be a 
meeting of delegates from every cotton 
state. The time Tor action is short, 
tho necessity is upon us, and we 
must not hesitate. All papers friendly 
to cotton are requested to publish tils 
call.

J. C. HICKEY. Henderson.
JAS. GARRITY, Corsicana.
J. H. CONNELL Dallas.

Persun tto the above call there will 
be a meeting ot the farmers and busi
ness men of the county at Colorado on 
Saturday. August 22. at 3 o’clock, all

farmer» and business men interested 
in cotton ought to be. present. The 
situation will be iacussed, and dele
gates appointed to attend the meeting 
at Dallas.

Tho Southern Congressmen intro
duced (on the 14th) in the House and 
Senate hills to establish bonded a are- 
houses for storing cotton which will 
be made the (mais of tho currency is
sues. The department of Agriculture 
and Treasury have upproved tho oills.

Hoke Smith tells the Cotton Con
gress that the ship registry amend
ment will bring immediate relief to 
American cotton. Ho further assert
ed that the English mills will use 
threeTÎqjmha the usual supply.

A mass meeting of all interest*11 in 
cotton lias been called for August 2s 
in tho representative hail of too cap
itol at Austin. Commissioner of Agri
culture, Kone, has called tho meeting 
at tho request of the Southern Coitcw 
Congress. They will discuss the state 
warehouse plan and a possible special 
session of the Texas legislature The 
Texas committee here urges Texas 
growers to hold their cotton for 12% 
cents middling.

Cotton will Jump to 20 cents a pound 
Immediately Europe ceases war, Is the 
belief of Gov. Colquitt, who has studied 
the question. The governor gives this 
as one reason for urging representa
tives in congress to have the federal 

i government advance farmers at least 
$50 per bale on their cotton. The 
governor estimates provision should 
be made to care for approximately ten 
million bales of the staple.

from certifying the returns to F. C. 
Weinert, Secretary of State, whicn 
leaves the contest up to the State 
Democratic Executive Committee for 
acUom ,

Tho following was the order of the 
court in the injunction matter:

“That the defeodnnta refrain from 
recognizing this said Jeff McLemore 
as the State nominee for the office of 
Congressman from the State at large, 
or from certifying his name to the

election officers as such nominee, and 
from placing the name of the said 
Jeff McLemore on the official ballot 
as the Democratic nominee for the 
office of Congressman from the state 
at large, or from doing any act respec- 
tlng the matter which will in any wav 
affect the rights of the petitioner.”

Harvey Cook and family visited in 
Colorado Saturday.

3 H »

It sees practically certain now that 
Gov. Colquitt’s plan for a general cotu 
ference of governors of cotton produc
ing states to devise moans for the pro
tection of farmers in the disposition of 
their cotton during the European war, 
will prove aucceasfuL Favorable re
plies from a majority of the governors 
have already been received, Oov Col- >  
qultt announced. It ia hoped to hold 
the conference this month. Gov. Col
quitt telegraphed the Texas congres
sional delegation to urge the foderal 
government to authorize an advanoo 
of as much as $50 per bale on 10,000,000 
bales, covered by warehouse receipts 
and insurance, the advance to be male 
direct to too farmer. It is pointed 
out this can probably bo legally done, 
as the government voted $250,00« as 
an additional appropriation to relieve 
Americans stranded in Eurpe.
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CASE CARS IN  THE MAKING AND SELLING
CASE cars in their classes are without equals, we claim. We 

know, too, that nearly every’ other manufacturer makes the 
same assertion, but we are conscientious in our belief that our po
sition is uncommon. By classes we naturally refer to those deter
mined by price. Again we say they cannot be duplicated.

Price is determined by cost o f production and cost of disposition. 
PRODUCING FACILITIES. For seventy odd years we have 

been sending into the markets of the world, machinery that has 
stood the tests o f time without faltering. It has always done ex
actly what we have claimed for it and we have claimed for it just 
those things that we knew it could do. In 1842 our shops required 
the service o f one man—the founder. Today there are thousands 
in our factories at Racine. Seventy years ago the financial re
sources were on the same basis as our payroll.' Today this compa
ny is capitalized at millions.

The accumulation of years of honest, conscientious endeavor to 
produce machinery, has inspired the confidence of the purchasers 
in our productions. With an organization such as this, it stands 
to reason that the greatest economies in manufacture are possible, 
and therefore, we can produce CASE cars most economically.

COST OF DISPOSITION; But here is the feature o f the CASE 
organization of which no other manufacturer can boast. Here’s 
where we base our uncommon claim. Long before we started 
building automobiles we had our own sales organization, extending 
throughout the United States, into Canada. South America, Eu- j 
rope and Austrailia, In fact, there is almost no place where one 
cannot find a CASE representative.

»The adding of automobiles, therefore, to our line of products, 
did not burden them with the expenses o f selling which are car-1 
ried by other manufacturers, 
was practically negligible, as our own forces simply took them 
over as they would an increased production of our old line. The 
executive, sales and advertising departments' expenses too, which 
are so tremendous to him who produces automobiles, only, are not 
found in anywhere near the same degree in CASE cars because 
each o f our products carries its share of the expense. It is be
cause we have our own sales organization that we save the tre
mendous selling costs which other automobiles must carry.

The savings we have turned right back into our cars, which 
fact enables us to give you a better car at the same price, or the 
same car at a lower price, whichever way you want to figure i t  
, Having thus saved where others must spend, we can spend 

where thev must save. This is why CASE CARS ARE INCOM
PARABLE.

There is however just one thing that you automobile buyers do 
not want to overlook, and that is the stability of the company 
with which you are dealing. IT HAS A CASH VALUE IN ANY 
CAR. Three generations have bought and used CASE machinery. 
Three generations have attested to its efficiency. We have been 
in business for over seventy years. We hope to stay for many 
more. The only way to do this, we realize, is to maintain the con
fidence of those who are to buy our products. To this end the 
keen ability of our engineering department is incorporated in the! 
design of our cars, the efficiency of our shops in their construc
tion, the integrity o f our salesmen in their disposition, and the 
honor of the CASE name back of all.

D« H. SN Y D E R , Local Selling Agent
specify the makes for your information. We are proud o f our 
ability to equip our cars. You will find each and every part the 
best that is to be had today in its line.

There are. however, some things which cannot be listed—VAL
UES WHICH YOU CANNOT SEE. Accuracy in design, honesty 
and thoroughness in construction and materials are not visible. I f  
your car has these you will appreciate and ENJOY THEM YEAR 
AFTER YEAR. In the following we give briefly a general 
description o f the construction of CASE cars. Really, to appre
ciate them and to understand them, to realize their true worth, 
you must see them, and, better still, you must use them. Any 
representative o f this organization will be happy to go over the 
cars in detail with you, pointing out all the points which we have 
described. *

r a t  m m  bzsssks ysb  c&a 

S P E C IF IC A T IO N S
T-head motor—4jx5j—40 horsepower.ixpenses Of selling Which are car- I . noreepower. Wheel base 124 inches Tread. 56! o tker cara f  th . r_

The increase in .sales evnense ®°- Westinghouse electric starting and lighting equipment. Willard 120 j cars oJ cne same Class,
in e  increase in sates expense hour storage battery. Bosch magneto-two-point, dual system. Lubrication, It IS this ability to build il

splash and force feed. Clutch, single disc, raybestos on steel. Transmission, *
3 speed selective and reverse. Front axle, Timken 1 beam. Rear axle, Timken 
full floating. Brakes, expanding and contracting 15}x2}. Steering gear, nut 
and screw. Control, right-hand drive and control spark and throttle on steer
ing wheel. Front springs, semi-elliptic. Rear springs, f-elliptic. Tank ca
pacity. 20 gallons, rear. Adjustments, all dash adjustments located on cowl 
board within easy reach of the operator. Warner Autometer, 8-day clock—rim 
wind. Two-tone electric vibrator horn. Firestone universal, quick detachable,

; demountable rims. Goodyear No-Rim-Cut tires-37 x 4$. Extra tire on rim.
Two extra inner tubes. Tire cover. Weed tire chains. Rayfield carburetor, 
water and air heated—dash adjustment. Genuine Pantasote top and dust hood.
Quick adjustable side curtains folded in top—easily attached front seats. Rain

throughout shows that strict attention to detail which is charac
teristic o f CASE products.

UPHOLSTERY. Among the many things to consider in auto
mobiles, there is perhaps none more fundamental in itself than 
that o f comfort. Tnis is dependent upon two things--the design 
o f the seats and the material of which they are made. CASE cars 
are built to warrant that remark of approbation so often heard of 
them, “ My, but that’s a comfortable car. ”  Ehis can be spoken in 
truth, not only of the first month, but year after year. The ma
terial put into those places in which we spend where others must 
save, is done with the purpose of extending the life of all parts, as 
far as possible. This gives the CASE owners values not to be 
found in other cars. The Turkish cushions are of real leather, 
with the springs placed just as closely together as possible, to pre
vent the sagging of the seats. With robe rail, floor carpets, foot 
rest, there is nothing affecting the physical comfort of the motor
ist that has been omitted in these cars. Note please the height 
and angle of the seat backs. The precaution in the design and 
construction is'taken to provide the most luxurious comfort, so 

¡that you can motor all day without the usual fatigue which comes 
from riding in cars not so thoughtfully planned. This is of great 
value to you motor car buyers.

Speaking of values beneath the hood: Comfort we admit is es
sential, and beauty absolutely necessary, but the foundation for 
the real enjoyment of these qualities is in the reality of those parts 
which are not to be seen. It is here that CASE cars shine with 
particular brilliancy—in those structural parts which keep them 

i alive year after year. They make them sources of pleasure and 
profit to their owners and give them a re-sale value in excess of

into our cars such elements that makes 
them superior. Beginning with scientific accuracy in design, sec
onded by the highest grades of materials used in all parts, we can
not emphasize too strongly our firip belief in the fact that CASE 
cars are usually wise investments. Our ideal is perpetual motion 
-  the eternal youth o f machinery. In so far as is possible, we 
have built this feature into CASE cars for 1915. Your only safe 
investment is in the product of a concern which you know will 
continue in business, one that -years hence will hear your call 
should you cry. For seventy years we have been working and

vision ventilating wind shield. Electric head lights. Sitle lights combination I STOWing. I  or many more we hope to grow and to serve, 
oil and electric. Electric tail light. Electric dash lamp. Work light on long [ THE FRAME of the CASE Forty is of single drop type o f spe-

Mayo j cial analysis pressed steel, with channel sections, all rivits being 
hot driven. The motor is carried on a sub-frame.--------------- ---------  Asthefounda-

equipped with such completeness as,t,on *or Hie whole car, the first necessity here is strength, so that 
y judge a car even by such unusu- ^ ere  can be no disalinement of related parts, no giving here and

wire. Robe rail, foot rest, and the usual tools, tire repair kit, jack, etc. 
impulse tire pump

Do you know of any car
this one? But you cannot tru ly____ __________ __  _______  _____  . # _____ ___„ ____ o
ally good specifications as are found on this CASE Forty. THERE taking there, with the attendant rattling and squeaking. Of such 
ARE THINGS BENEATH THE HOOD WHICH CANNOT BE possibility you have no worry in your CASE Forty. But strength 
SPECIFIED. Engineers even cannot judge materials accurately i must be had in combination with lightness. No unnecessary parts 
without laboratory tests. For these hidden values you have t o ! 1016 around and to attend to, and all those parts whieh are nec- 
take some one’s word. In what organization can you better place ®ssary must be within easy reach. The whole chassis of the CASE

Forty has been designed with this in mind—simplicity. It is of 
importance, particularly to the man who cares for his own car.

Case Complete Forty
You automobile buyers are entitled to know everything that is 

in your car. You know what is standard in equipment and acces
sories. and you. therefore, can judge whether specifications meet 
the question squarely or evasively. We believe that it is o f pri
mary importance to tell you precisely what CASE cars carry in 
their completeness. CASE completeness sets a new standard. 
We list below all accessories which are carried on our cars. We

your confidence THAN IN THE CASE COMPANY?

D E T A IL S  O F  C O N S T R U C T IO N The simpler any mechanism the greater 
ture is notable in the CASE Forty.

its efficiency. This fea-

T H E  M O T O R
EXTERNAL APPEARANCE. We believe that we shall be 

proud of these cars when many of you now using motors will be 
passing one another in the air. We believe, too, that all owners
of CASE cars will be proud of them even when the styles have The four-cylinder motor of T-head type, somewhat arbitrarily 
changed, because externally, the elements of their design are rated at 40-horsepower, will develop from 48 to 52. Its bore is 
those fundamentally good, those that the ins and outs of fashion inches and its stroke 51 inches, 
do not alter. The quiet dignity of their refinement will always be The equipment is the very best known in the automobile world 
pleasing to note. Their long, low lines are those of comfort and today, and in this respect is typical of what is found throughout 
grace. The balance of their proportions is emphasized by the this CASE Forty, even in the smallest parts, in those hidden val- 
sweeping line of the fenders, and the gentle curve of the back of ues for which we ask you to take our word. The name, therefor© 
the body. The body itself is o f hammered steel, and the new fend- the reputation, of this company is behind each and every part of 
ers of pressed steel, are of'unusually graceful contour. The worki each and every car that bears our trade-mark—“ Old Abe.”

IHL BITHANAX SHOT
, AT S v> ANGELO

Angelo IMi) »irliin Reeeive«« ilnllft in 
Shnalder while Seated at a Table

In the Angela Restaurant.
r —

Seated at a table In the Angelo res
taurant. Dr. L. C. O Buchanan was 
■hot at 13 o'clock Friday noon. He 
lay in a semi-const lous condition on 
the ipot where he fell until 1:30. when 
he was removed to St. John’s Sani
tarium John Simmon* surrendered 
Immediately following the shooting 
and i* being held In the custody at 
deputy sheriff John DeSpaln until a 
bearing to given, which will likely be 
this afternoon.

Dr. Buchanan was eating dinner ;n 
the rear of the restaurant and was 
facing the door. His niece. Mlae Buena 
Vaughn of Hillsboro, was sitting on the 
opposite side of the table. According 
to eye-witnesses. John Simmons and 
brother, Jeff, walked through the front 
of the restaurant bark to where Buo.h- 
anan was sitting, then John pulled a 
revolver from his hip pocket and fired 
two shots, the second taking effect It 
aeemed to have gi osed the right 
■boulder and then entered the wall. 
Jeff Simmons grabbed John's right 
arm. and thi* ended the shooting.

Ftor fear of excessive bleeding, Buch
anan was permitted to lie where he 
tell for an hour and a half. Four phy
sicians were with him constantly. 
They would make no statements re
garding the seriousness of the wounds. 
—Ban Angelo Standard, Aug. 14.

A  later report says:
Dr. Buchanan, the physician who 

was shot at noon Friday by John Sim
mons, the meat market dealer, as he 
m l at lunch in the Angelo restaurant, 
was this morning reported by an at
tending physician to be doing as well 
mm could be expected.

A  hemorrhage of the lungs, how
ever, wae suffered during the night, 
but the dootors believe there Is still *a 
chguice for recovery. The hemorrhage 
It is said was.not necessarily caused 
\tf the bullet striking the lungs for the 
•pitting of blood would Immediately 
have followed had this been the caae. 
H ie' jar remitting when the mieeie 

«  in contact with the tihs is attrib
uted as the cause of the back-set 

Ilf», Buchanan still lie* at 8t  John’s 
Sanitarium, to which pdaoo he m s  W* 
moved about two hours after M a g

shot.
By agreement between W. A. Ander

son, attorney, for the defense, and 
Alex Colllnfc, district attorney, the 
bond of John Simmon* was fixed at 
11,000 Friday afternoon. A number of 
men were waiting to sign the bond, 
and in a few minutes after the paper 
was ready it bore the following names: 
J. M. Simmons, the defendant, J. M. 
Hammonds, T. W. Taylor, M. B. Jones 
D. Jones. W. H. Green, Hugh Jackson, 
J. D. Simmons, Gas Jones, T. S. Bar
ton and G. P. Mitcham.

The complaint filed by John Despair 
deputy sheriff, charged assault with 
intent to murder. Bond was made be
fore Judge Branch.

"There were not more bondsmen be
cause there was no more room on the 
white space.” said Sheriff Allen. Long 
after the bond was filled, men from all 
over town phoned in wanting to sign 
Simmons' bond.”

WE CANNOT DOFBT SWORN TESTI
MONY OF HONEST CITIZENS.

Some time ago 1 began the use of 
your Swamp-Root with the most re
markable results. For years I was 
almost a wreck and was a great suf
ferer. The doctors who treated me 
made me believe that my great suffer
ings were due to female trouble. I 
was so bad at times I would faint 
away and had sinking spells. Finally 
a new doctor was called in and he said 
that I had kidney trouble and gave 
me medicine, of which I took several 
bottles. I obtined some relief from 
this but I was getting weaker all the 
time; I could not sleep and suffered 
so much pain that my husband and 
children had to lift me In and out of 
bed. After this time two friends sent 
me word to try Swamp-Root, which I 
rtht, and I am glad to state that the 
first dose gave me great relief. After 
taking the third dose I wms helped in
to bed and slept half the night

I took several bottles of Swamp- 
Boot and I feel that I owe my life to 
this wonderful remedy. The two 
family doctors said that I could not 
live three months. I would have to be 
helped in and out of bed ten to twenty 
times every night After taking Dr. 
KUmef's flwamp-Root tor two days I 
was entirely free from getting up and 
coaid sleep soundly. un >•

MRS D. &  HILKMAN,
Tunnel ton, W. Vn

Personally appeared before me, this ̂ August, A. D. 1914, in the case of The 
11th of September, 1909, Mrs. D. E.: First State Bank of Lor&ine, Texas, 
Hlleman, who subscribed the above versus P. ,M. .White and V. D. Payne, 
statement and made oath that the (No. 2250, and to me, as sheriff, direct- 
same to true in substance and in tacL'ed and delivered, I have levied upon 

Joseph A  Miller. :thls 4th day of August A. D. 1914, and 
- • * . Notary Public, will, between the hours of 10 o’clock!

I Letter to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Bing- a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m., on the first 
hamton, N. Y. Tuesday in September 'A. D. 1914, it

l*rove What Hwanip-Ko«t Will Do ;being the 1 st day of said month, at the 
Fer You. court house door of said Mitchell,

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., county, in the City of Colorado proceed 
Binghamton, N. Y-, for a sample size ¡to sell at public auction to the highest 
fiottle. It will convince anyone. You! bidder for cash in hand, all the right,

1 will receive a booklet of valuable in- title and interest which P. M. White 
formation, telling about the kidneys and V. D. Payne had on the 6th day of 
and bladder. When writing, be sure1 June, A. D. 1914, or at any time tbere- 
and mention the Colorado Record.'after, of, in and to the following des- 
Regul&r flfty-cent and one-dollar size cribed property to-w if

highest bidder for cash in hand, all the 
right, title and interest which Albert 
Turner bad on the 1st day of June A. 
D. 1914, or at any time thereafter, of. 
In and to the following described 
property, to-wit: lo t* No. 3 and 4 in
Block No. 43 of the City of Colorado. 
Texas, said property being levied on as 
the property of Albert Turner, to satis
fy a judgment amounting to (9.73, In

favor of The State of Texas, interest 
and costs of suit.

Given under my hand, this 6th day 
of August, A. D. 1914.,
8-28 J. P. SCOTT,

Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas.

Buy your meat rrom Pidkens A 
Reeder. They keep the best. Phone
203.

bottle* for sale at all drug stores.

NOTICE OF CONSTABLE’S SALE. 
(Real Estate).

Part of Lot No. 3 in Block No. 14 of 
the Waddell and Martin Addition to 
the town of Colorado, Texas, describ
ed by metes and bounds as follows: 
Beginning at the N. E. corner of said 
Lot No. 3 in Block No. 14; Thence West 
with the North line of said lot No. 3, 
to the N. W. corner of said lot No. 3;

By virtue of an Alias Execution is
sued out of the Honorable Justice 
court of Precinct No. 1, Mitchell Coun
ty, on the 7th day of August, A. D. 1914 ¡Thence South with the West line of 
in the case of J. R. Hastings versus ¡said lot No. 3, 210 feet to the North-

lot;|T. A. Davenport, No. 2787, and to me ¡west corner of R  L. Spalding's
as Constable, directed and delivered, I 
have levied upon this 11th day of Aug
ust A. D. 1914, and will, between the 
hours of 10 o’clock a  m. and 4 o’clock 
p. in., on the first Tuesday in Septem
ber, A. D. 1914, it being the 1st day of 
said month, at the court house door of 
said Mitchell cod’".,, in the City of 
Colorado, proceed to sell at public auc
tion to the highest bidder for cash in 
band, all the right, title and interest 
which T. A. Davenport had on the 11th 
day of August A. D. 1914, or at any 
time thereafter, of, in and to the fol
lowing described property, to-wlt: 
Lots No. 3 and 4 in Block No. 1 , of the 
Marshall’s Addition No. 2, to the town 
of Colorado, Texas; said property be
ing levied on as the property of T* A. 
Davenport to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to $28.00. in favor of J. R  
Hastings, interest and costs ot suit 

Given under my hand this 11th day 
of August A. D. 19U.
8-29 C. C. WHEAT

Constable, Mitchell County, Texas.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF** BAIE 
(Rea) JBstgte).

By virtue of an order of sale issued 
out of the Honorable District Court of 
Mitchell count/’* oh the Srd day o*xm » Ut sell st puMic

Thence East parallel with the North 
line of said lot No. 3; Thence North 
with the East line of «aid lot No. 3 to 
the place of beginning;

Said property being levied on as the 
property of P. M. White and V. D. 
Payne to satisfy a judgment amount
ing to $8832.20, In favor of First State 
Bank of Loralne, Texas. Interest and 
costs of suit

Given under my hand, this 5th day 
of August A. D. 1914.

PRESTON SCOTT,
9-21 Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE.
(Real Estate).

By virtue of an order of aale Issued 
out of the Honorable District Court of 
Mitchell County, on the 6th day of 
August A. D. 1914, in the case of The 
State ot Texas versus Albert Turner, 
So. 2386, and to me, as Sheriff, dlrect- 
«U and delivered, I have levied upon 
this 6th day of August A. D. 1914, and 
will, between the hours of 10 o'clock 
a to., and 4 o’clock p. m., on the first 
Tueeday la SepOsntbe-. A. D. 1914, it 
btfi&g the iut day of said month, at the 
abort house door of said Mitchell 
County, In the CMy ot Cofonads, pro-

etiw to the
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^/igorously good —  and keenly 

delicious. Thirst - quenching 

and refreshing.

T h e national beverage 
— and yours.
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80 DECEPTIVE.

Many Colorado People Pall to Realize 
the Serio us nett*.7 Now

/ mE ~ y
Opening-

Bor"
\ BLACK 
ft WHITE 
A;-. TAN

Brighten*
up

millions 
o f shoes 

daily

Backache is so deceptive.
It comes and goes—keeps you gucsss- 

ing. / '
Learn the cause—then cure it
Possibly it’s weak kidneys.
That’s why Doan’s Kidney Pills are 

so effective.
We present the following case as 

proof:
A. A. Princes, Sweetwater, Texas, 

says: “ I had weak kidneys, causing 
my back to ache and I had other 
pains common to kidney sufferers. A 
friend told me of the wonderful good 
Doan’s Kidney Pills did him, so I got a 
box and used them as directed. In a 
short time I was cured. I haven’t had

MAXWELL CUTS PRUE OP
191« CARS TO * «» S T I L L  OIM

Hew Models Embrace 17 Fcatiurs In 
Advance of Old Machines.

ATTENTION R. A. MASONS.

BEGINNING. MONDAY. tHe 17th
$7.50 and $8.00 Palm Beach Suits fo r . $5.00 
Men’s $3.50 W hite Oxfords fo r . . . .  . $2.75
Men’s dress Straw Hats a t . . . . . . .  1-2 price
36 pairs men’s 25c Black Cat Sox .•». 12 l-2c 
1 lot 5c Linen and Torchon Lace . . . .  2 l-2c
1 lot 10c Linen and Val. Lace fo r .•......... 5c
1 lot o f ladies’ Nett-Linen, Silk and Madras 
Waists worth from  $1.00 to $5.00— prices 
now . . . . . . . . ----- . . . .  50c, 75c and $1.00

C. L.- Ezell, Grand Visitor of this 
District will be with us on Friday 
night on his official visit. Every 
member should be present

HONET! HONEY!
HOW TO CURE A SPRAIN.

A sprain may be cured in about one. 
third the time required by the usual 
treatment by applying Chamberlain's 
Liniment and observing the directions 
with each bottle. For sale by all drtig-

over the previous car. It contains 17 
new and distinct features—improve, 
ments that will at once favorably im
press automobile judges and automo- 
bilo dealers.

These features include a pure 
stream line body, adjustable front 
seats. Simms high tension magneto, 
three-quarter elliptic irear «1 »rings, 
tire brackets on rear, spring tension fao 
Kingston carburetor, clear vision wind 
shield, foot rest for accelerator pedal, 
tail lights with license brackets at
tached. gasoline tank under dash cowl 
crown fenders with all rivets conceal
ed, head lights braced by rod running 
between lamps, famous make of anti
skid tires on rear wheels, gracefully 
rounded double shell radiator equip
ped with shock absorbin|%devlce, in
strument board, carrying speedometer, 
carburetor adjustment and gaso'ine 
filler; improved steering gear spaik 
and throttle control being on quadrant 
under steering wheel; electric horn 
button in end of quadrant.

"We believe," said President Walter 
I, Flanders, of the Maxwell Motor Co.
"that our new Maxwell "25” at $#!>r> 
will prove the faatest selling car made 
in this country. It certainly has every 
feature that should insure its phenom- the farm products of the southeastern 
enal popularity. At its price it repre- portion of the county, 
sents most remarkable value. It is up to the new commissioners

It Is made of the finest materials; now to grade and finish up this road, 
the workmanship ’■ the best; it \* :»ias well as several others. If the new 
light, easy running and handsome car) court will keep up the road work as 
and it has practical'/ every feature o? well as it has been carried on, in an- 
s thousand dollar car. 1 other year Mitchell county will be

Oui schedule for the coming year second to none in this section, as to 
calls for 60,000 cars, but we will be her roads. Let the good work go on. 
able to considerably increase this CASE OF L. L* CANTELOU.
number. As the demand grovjs we w ill; --------
amplify our facilities in our various; The case of L. L. Cantelou, Clareu- 
factories in Detroit. Dayton and New-Uon. Texas, is similar to that of many 
castle. We w ill be ready for any jokers who have used Chamberlain s 
emergency. During the summer we Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.

LONGFELLOW LOCALS.GOOD TURNOUT ON THE ROAD.

fanners are hitching "OF Jude” to the 
slide to head feed, and it is rumored 
that some of them will have to ride 

i "OF Jude” to make it possible to head 
some of it

A good many from here are attend
ing the Baptist meeting at Shepherd, 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnett and family 
, spent a very pleasant Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Free of Buford.

Miss Wilson of Big Springs was 
visiting the Misses Wilson here re- 

¡'tently.
Mrs. and Mrs. West of Lasky Town 

left for the east Sunday to spend sev- 
1 oral days.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cash returned 
from Post City last week and are well 
pleased with the country there.

Mr. and Mrs. Hogan entertained
home lastseveral visitors in their 

week, though we are unable to give 
their names.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Felts have re
turned from the plains.

The Misses Hart and Lois Caswell of 
Valleyview, attended our singing Sun
day afternoon. Come again girls.

Miss Ida May Atkinson entertained 
a large number of young folks last 
Friday evening, and all reimrt a pleas
ant time.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Currey enter
tained with an ice cream supper last 
Tuesday evening which wes enjoyed 
much, though lightning was flashing 
and thunder rolling in the midst of 
the fun which meant to return home 
at a very early houh but a few linger
ed a little too long and had the exper
ience of being in the rain. In spite of 
all a splendid time was had.

A very pretty wedding was solemn
ized at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wat- 
lington at 3 o’clock Sunday afternoon, 
when Mr. Kay McCarley and Miss

COUNTRY CLUB BUILDING. FIRST COTTON BOLL. FOR SALE OR TRADE.

Some second hand cars:__
Rambler.
Buick.
Studeb&ker.
Ford. /
Prices from $150 up. Come and get 

them; I need the room.
A. J. HARR I NOTON.

The Business Men's Fishing Club at 
Colorado, Texas, will incorporate for 
about $25,000 and will spend probably 
$15,000 erecting a country club bouse 
on a site on Lone Wolf creek, six miles 
northeast of Colorado. Judge C. H. 
Earnest and Dr. P. C. Coleman of Col
orado, are taking the initiative in the 
organization.—Tex. Trade Review.

Early this week W. M. Green 
brought to this office the first open 
cotton boll of the season. Mr. Green 
has lots of open bolls and a splendid
crop.

SIMMONS LIVER PURIFIER.

The mild and plesant liver medicine, 
is Simmon’s Liver Purifier. It's ac
tion is thorough, but pleasant Does 
not gripe or sicken like other medi
cines. Sold in 25c boxes by your 
druggist.—W. L. Doss.

UVALDE HONEY.
Producers of Uvalde Honey—Comb 

and Extract. Write for prices, they 
are reasonable.

J. T. EDMONDS k SONS, 
12-12-14 Uvalde, Texas.

There are wars and rumors of wars
but we continue to wash every day, so 
send on your laundry. We do our best 
to please, give us a trial.

The Steam Laundry.

“Ah, This Is 
Solid Comfort! A l l  Kinds of

Electrical
Supplies

That’s what you hear on the 
porch fanned by electric breezes.

You can install a revolving fan 
on your porch und get all the re
freshing breeze you want. It is^fine 
for the wife and children during 
sultry days.

Did you ever stop to think that 
you can drive the flies and mosqui
toes away with an electric fan ?

That’s an added reason for get
ting one.

officiating. .Miss Mamye is one of oar 
most popular young ladies and we will 
miss her very much. She is loved by 
ail who know her, and wo congratu
late Mr. Kay in his choice. The groom 
is a prosperous young farmer of the 
Valleyview community and has a host 
of friends who wisJi them all the 
happiness possible in their new life.

The bride was beautiful in a golden 
brown brocaded silk, with accessories 
to match, while the groom was very 
ha/ndsome in a blue serge. A number 
of friends and relatives were present. 
They will make their home in the Vai- 
leyviaw community.

Mr. Looby of Loraine attended the 
McCarley-Wattlington wedding Sun
day. *

Our singing was dull Sunday on ac
count of the wedding and the protract
ed meetings near us, and we have de
cided to discontinue the singing until 
the first Sunday in September.

SUNSHINE.

Misa Eleanor Van Tuyl Is still sick 
with malarial fever.

I f  It’s Anything Electrical 
W e Have Itbelieve 1 would have died if I hadn’t 

taken it.
After I began taking Cardui, I was 

greatly helped, and all three bottles re
lieved me entirely.

I fattened up, and grew so much 
stronger in three moiiths, I felt like an
other person altogether.’’

Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle- 
acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonic 
effect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardui makes for increased strength, 
improves thè appetite, tones up the ner
vous system, and helps to make pale, 
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a million 
weak women, during the past 50 years. 
It will surely do for you. what tt has 
a otic tor meni, i ly Larditi today.

And For Three Summers Mrs. Vin

cent Was Unable to Attend to 

Any of Her Housework.
The Westbrook -  Broome 

Electric Company
HOMER BULLOCK, Local MgrPleasant Hill, N. C . - ”I suffered for 

three summers,” writes Mrs. Walter 
Vincent, of this town, “and the third and 
last time, was my worst.

I had dreadful nervous headaches and 
prostration, and was scarcely able to 
walk* about Could not do any of my 
housework.

I also bad dreadful pains In my back 
and and when one of those weak, 
sinking spells would come on me, I 
would have to give up and lie down, 
onto it wore off.

1 was certainly in a dreadful state of 
MflflL when I finally decided to try 
p-^»s the woman’s tonic, and I firmly

THIS IS FOB MOTHERS.

Wind Mills. F»ipe and Fittings 
Tinning and Plumbing

Do you love your baby? Your baby
loves you, and hate* to keep moth or 
up at night So It you will give your 
baby six drop« of McOroekey’s Tonic 
three times a day it will cut® the six 
week’s colic and let the mother rest 
well at night Sold by W. L. Does.

Give the*« goods a trial, and If not 
satisfactory I wtU refund your money. 
My good* are guaranteed.

Q. W. McClt08KEY.

ANYTHING IN SHEET METAL
EVERYTHING IN WATER SUPPLIES
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FaMtoMe* Every Fritay at (*lora«o, Mitchell County, Taua ,-O B f* la the 

■atonie Balli!ag, Caraar Heron« ani Oak Stretta.

■stored aa aacoai-claaa matter at the poet offloe In Colorado. Texan, 
»der the Act of Coogreea of March , 1879.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
any erroneous reflection upon the character, etending or reputation 

of any person, firm or corporation which may appear In the columns c( 
> ae Record will be glsdly corrected upon It being brought to the attention 

of its publishers ,

ADVERTISING RATES
Owe Page One Time....... ................... .....: ..........  .....................116.00
One Page by the Month (four issues)...................................... . 60.00
Celt Psge One Time.........................................................................  , 9-00
Ball Psge by the Month (four issues)......................... ................ 96.00
ose-Fourth Psge One Time.....  ...... ............................................... 6.00
One-Fourth Psge by the Month (four issues) ..............................  1600
All. Ads Leas Than One-Fourth Page, per single column i n c h . ......  20
a da On First Page Special Contract
41) Ada and locals Run Uniti Ordered Out

mant la growing daily; the liquor traf
fic is on Its last legs of defense, and It 
only needs the dissolution of the un
holy partnership between It and .the* 
federal govwrnmnt to give it the saber 
thrust

HISTORY WRITTEN AT
STATE CONVENTION.

RAINFALL FOR COLORADO THE LAST TEN TEARS.
This record was made from the Government Gauge, now in charge of Rev. 

H. G. Hennessy.
Ye ali Jan. lFsb.1 Mztj Apr. May Jane July 1 Aug. |Sep lOct |Nov. Dec. ¡Total
1904 1.88 .02 .00 1.43 2 J01 6.01 1.67 1.77 6.07 1.93 .46 .69 22.62
1906 .sa 1.69 6.06 3.72 2.73 2.46 4.20 4.07 3.71» 1.69 1.74 .67 30.87
190« .29 .73 1 1.43 3.10< «.01 2.12 3.15 7.82 2.96 2.77 2.33 .62 33.32
1*7 .91 00 9.04 .34 2 . Id 2.331 9.42 .16 .17 6.63 1.93 .44 26.76
1908 .46 .68 .33 5.73 6.61. 1 -62 3.71 1.22 1.64 .62 1.71 0021.62

.03 .02 .37 .0«j 1.33 1.01 2.751 1.6ft1.18 1.33 4.58 00*14.3’
1910 00 -20 .48 .60 1.40 1.13 .16 1.14 .ao 3.53 .88 00 10.42
1911 .41 4.48 .72 2.12 .«7 00 2.53 2.97 2.11 00 .46 2.90 19.72
ìe iz 00".<0 00 1.11 .89 1.67 1.08 2.92 .06 1.92 00 1.56 12.41
1913 9.17 .40 2.07 1.78 1.3d 2.77 2.69 .16 00 2.60 2.76 4.57 23.23
1914I-oof .16 •4<H 3.86 5.37 4.70) 2.761........ . . . . ! » . . . .......

COLORADO, TEXAS. AUGUST 21. 1914.

DEATH OF MR. MERRELL. We learn from the San Angelo Stan- 
-------- dard that our old friend Frank C.

On Thursday morning the frlenite oi Van Horn, who moved from this county 
Mr. William M. Merrell were shocked to Christoval several years ago, ie still 
when the newg spread that he was Up to his prospecting habits, with moet 
dead, for no one knew that he was favorable chances of turning the long 
even sick. On Wednesday night he looked-for trick this time. He is at 
told the tanuly that he was suffering the head of a company promoting the 
with neuralgia in the head, and if he oil prospects at Cbriatoval. which 
was asleep when they got up the next company had lately secured the back- 
morn ing not to wake him. Mrs. Mer- ¡ng of ample capital to put through its 
rell was with her aged mother next prosi^cts. Here’s hoping that Frank 
door and about six o'clock Miss Lulu and a]j his company may strike it so 
looked Into his room and saw that he rjch (and that quickly) that their arms 
was sleeping, and went on about the win ache from counting their money, 
morning work About seven o’clock vnd (privately) If Prank wishes to 
she heard him breathing hard, and square the account of the many good 
went to the bed to find him dying. She turns we contemplated doing him, he 
called her mother and the neighbor». ,<>uld bring up his Ford and take us 
but be died before they reached his down to Christoval for an outing and 
bedside. a "once-over” of that famous resort.

Mr. Merrell wou'd have been 64 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
years old next October. He and Mrs. When Cyclone Davis did land a pollt- 
Merreli had been married thirty years ical job, it evidently turned his head, 
last week. He leaves a wife, four and he bide fair to add another name 
daughtrs. a brother In Arkansas, a to that list of short horse which has 
nephew- in Ira  and a host of friends, graced the stalls of our national con- 
to mourn his death Miss Shell and the gress, and made unforgettable by Jeff 
married daughter were at Lamesa and Davis and Bob Taylor. Cyclone is a 
came through in an automobile as fairly good “ quarter pony at a back 
soon as they could reach here. country picnic, but on the thorough-

He had boeu a member of the Meth- bred course of the four mile track, 
odist church for more than thirty he’s left at the post. But Cyclone is 
years. He was also a member of the one of the kind of office hunters who 
Masonic order, and the funeral will be doesn't know when he’s out of his 
conducted today (Frida}’ I at 10 o’clock class or over his head in water. He 
by Rev. R. A  Clements at the family has already served notice that he 
(residence , burial at Odd Fellows com- does not propose to keep silent during 
etery with Masonic honors. his first term. So we may expect to

Mr. Morrell was a fine Christian gen- hear the Cyclone Wow and see the 
tleman. a loving husband, a kind father steam roller of the bouse rule* mash 
aryl a good citizen. The Record joins him out like a flattened pin on a r&il- 
the many friends of the family in ex- road track, 
tending sympathy in this sad hour.

Candidate* Are Give* Good Start and 
Political Leaders Battle.

Political history of the stirring kind 
was written in El Paso during the 
closing hours of the Democratic state 
convention. Oratory was turned loose 
in liberal portions to give the Demo
cratic leaders a good start in the race 
for office, which already has been won 
in the state primary.

Intellectual battle« were fought on 
the floor of the «invention tent by the 
two commanders of Democratic fac
tions In Texas, "Joe" Bailey and “Jim” 
Ferguson, and when the figurative 
smoke of battle had cleared, the forces 
of Ferguson railed around him and by 
acclamation, put him in charge of the 
executive affairs of the party and the 
state, while the friends of Bailey, 
glorying in the stand he had taken, in
formally voted him the greatest man 
in Texas.

The closing hours of the convention 
were devoted largely to bringing the 
work to a systematic close by formally 
nominating the candidates for state of
fices as nominated- in the July pri
maries.

In placing Ferguson in nomination, 
C. F. Greenwood, of Dallas, said:

“ In behalf of the legislature I be
speak their loyal support of Gov. Fer
guson. I nominate a man who never 
spent a dollar in this campaign that 
came from a corporation or from any 
other source than hiB own pocket. I 
nominate for the highest office in our 
gift. Jim Ferguson."

Senator Caude Hudspeth next spoke 
in praise of the governor elect.

The nomination was by acclamation, 
the delegates standing and cheering 
for the next governor.

” 1 want to congratulate this conven
tion.” said Mr. Ferguson, ‘‘on the stand 
taken on the resolutions just voted on.”

He referred to its action in voting 
down the Bailey resolutions. ,

Lieutenant governor. W. P. Hobby 
was placed In nomination- by Jim 
Story of Fannin County.

For State Chairman. B. Y."bumming*

Messrs Ben and Rube Morgan left 
this week to visit relatives in Hamil
ton and Coryell countie«. They will 
visit their father In Hamilton, where 
a family reunion will be held. There

Now is the time for Carranza to dis
play wisdom to match his patriarchal 
whiskers.

BE REASONABLE.
'What shall wo do with the drunk

ard?" is the title of an editorial in one 
is quit a large family nd they all ez- newspaper. The real question
pect to be present—the first time in a 
number of years.

is: What shall we do to prevent
drunkard making? A full-fledged vic- 

Mrs P J Radiff and daughter, Mis« of the whisky habit may. of course, 
Pula Lee, left for their home in Paris * »  rescued and restored to health; but 
last week, after a visit with relatives. 'P'eventlon is always more important

than cure. There are too many saloons 
Miss Roaabell Breedlove returned antj too much whiskey is drunk in 

to her home in Abilene Tuesday, after them. The public must be educated 
a pleasant visit with friends. into the full realization of what the

. __. . „  ... „ r__ . . drink tax on health, efficiency, savings,Alton Robertson and Sallle Wood of
Bauman spent Monday with Mrs. Bruce
DeGarmo.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Mooar of Dal
las are visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. Mooar.

Ml— Ruby Franklin visited her 
graadanottur In the Plainview neigh
borhood^ is week.

lira M. E. Churchill, of Sweetwater 
la the guest of Mrs. Keathley, Mrs. 
Culpepper and other friends.

Mt— Martha Earnest returned from 
her trip to Corpus Chrlstl Sunday 
night She reports a very pleasant 
time. Mrs. Doss is enjoying the 
breezes so much she will continue her 
stay Hie rest of the month.

Mira. C. H. Earnest daughters Misses 
Mabel and Jeanette, and son Joe. left 
Monday night for a visit In New York 
City and Philadelphia

Mr. J. H. Ratliff and family left last 
sight for their home in Mentor, after a 
visit with his brothers M. 0. and Dr. 
T. J. Hatnff

worldly success, and happiness really 
comes to. It la a case for common 
sense -/not passion.—Collier’s Weekly.

FlftyWears ago much of the prohibl 
tlon sentiment that prevailed was In 
the keeping of and fostered by long 
haired, effeminate looking men, child 
ren and spinsters beyond the hope of 
matrimony. Sentiment, passion and 
hysteria were its energizing powers. 
It lay by the roadside, like the wound, 
ed man who went down from Jerusa
lem to Jericho, while political parties 
looked upon it, acknowledged its vlr 
tues, but passed by on the other side. 
And so It lay bleeding in the ditch un
til Common Sense In the guise of busi
ness interests chanced to pasa that 
way. Today the economic aspect of 
prohibition Is forcing the Issue to the 
front with irresistible force. No big 
corporation allows the saloon or whis
key <*rlnkers to touch Its interests or 
service at any point The advocates 
of prohibition are hardened to defeat; 
it does not deter them nor dampen 
their ardor in their determination to 
wipe the open saloon from the face of 
this country The anti-saloon secti-

prohlbitlon and antl-prohlbitlon lead
ers have endorsed this platform. It 
W not a question of Democracy. It is 
a question of whether or not we will 
keep the faith with the people of Texas 
It is a question of whether or not we 
will let a foreign dictator oome to Tex
as and tell us what to do. Bailey says 
that the land plank is dangerous. He 
.reared hack in that big, dignified way 
of his and said that it was ‘unconstitu
tional.’ it don’t make any difference 
whether it ia constitutional or not. 
The people made the constitution and 
they can make another one. It is a 
question of whether the third and 
fourth is right or wrong. It is not a 
question of constitution but the rights 
of the tenant farmers of the state.

“Tom Ball declared that the condem
nation and purchase of private land 
was not confiscation. Bailey supported 
Ball. Yet he tells you that you cannot 
take land for private use. He don't 
care anything about the right of oon- 
tract I f  I am a socialist as he says 1 
an», then when he supported Tom Ball 
he was the greatest high handed an
archist who ever lived.

• • • • »
On rebuttal Bailey was given 15 min

utes. After criticising Ferguson's 
speech. Bailey said:

"Ferguson says that 1 voted ion- Lori- 
n»er. Ferguson never read a word of 
that testimony in his life and doesn't 
know what was in it. Think of a man 
expressing an opinion upon a case 
when he did not read the testimony.”

“ Did you vote for Lorimer” a dele
gate asked.

"Yes I voted for him under oath to 
decide according to the law and the 
testimony.”

“ I would do the same thing again 
under the same conditions. I never 
lynched a man yet whose skin was 
white, and I never will.

"Now we come to Wolters. I did not 
know that one of his grudges was that 
I did not help him to beat Morris Shep
herd. I tried to, but couldn't. I wrote 
letters for Jake Wolters. some of them 
at his request The reward Is that he 
gets mad at me because the people of 
Texas did not elect him to the senate.

“ I believe every state ought to have 
the right tp deckle the question of pro
hibition for itself, ^o did Wolters. Yet 
be got mad at me and is'not willing to 
sav so. Wolters says and governor 
Ferguson to be—I hope he wlU be in 
spite of his exhibition here—that pro
hibition is not a test of Democracy. 
So aay I in the .state for it is a mere

OSCAR H. MAJORS.
Optometrist and OpUrlas

Eyes Examined Without the Uss et 
Drugs. No Charge for 

Examination.
MAJOR'S JEWELRY STORE.

JOHN S. OGLESBY
t’UBLIC ACCOUNTANT AUDITOR 

AND SYSTEMIZER 
Correspondence Solicited.

817 Wilson Building Dallas, Texas

V. O. MARSHALL
—Dentist—

Office Phone No. 88.
Office in Fire Station Bulldtns 
Successor to W. W. Campbell

u t i m n n n n n m —ni-------—

J. E. POND,
Contractor and Builder. 

Plans and Specifications furnishes 
Will estimate and bid on anything.-  
Concrete and Brick work a speclalt* 

Colorado, Texas.

T.“ j ~ B ÎT Ü P F r M . ' l T
Physician and Surgeon
Residence Phone 182 

Office Phone 87
Office over Greene’s Furnitur 

Store

— *

------H. D. WOMACK------
FLOAT — AND — DRAT — LDCR. 
Moving Household Goods a Specialty, 

Carefnl and Responsible.
Phone 977

WILLIS S. SMITH, M. D.
Office Phone 80 Residence Phene 70 
Office Up Stain In Leaner BnOdls«. 

Second Street
Coloreds, ...................... Texan.

C. L. ROOT, IL D.

Physician end Surgeon.

Calls answered day or night Office 
with Dr. Coleman, Colorado, Texna.

SHEPERD«  SANDUSKY 

Attorneys-at-Law

1 Practice In all the courts.—Office la 
| Looney Block. Colorado. Texas.

DR N J. PHENIX
Colorado, Texaa.

Office in Fire Station Building. 
Residence ’phone No. 55.
Office ’phone No. 88._____________

tetn|>orary chairman, plated in nomi
nation Paul Waples, of Fort Worth. regulatlon*. In the nation V goo*
was chosen without a dissenting rates. tQ ^  foundalk)n of government and 
All nominations were by acclamation. | lnvolve.  t * «  doctrlne cf states right

Continuing his criticism of Bailey 
Ferguson in his speech said:

"Bailey says that the tenant fanners 
of San Antonio did not vote for me and 
I tell him that the tenant farmers of 
Cook county did.

"The hissing of geese saved Rome, 
but the Texas democracy s ill never be 
saved by the hissing of foreign dicut- 
tors.

"Bailey haa dlaooverecl that a gret* 
crime haa been committed against the 
body politic. He says he came here 
knowing that there had been a lavish 
outlay of money in the past It ia up

The man who does not know the differ
ence between state and national wide 
prohibition ought to have gone to the 
senate.

"Wolters justified all I said about 
t’ ie use of money for Ferguson by say- 
ng that if it had not been spent they 

never would have beaten Tom Ball. He 
says what I never would say—except 

¡for Ferguson’s ability to spend mon*y 
he would not be the nominee of the 
party today. I never said anything 
that bad about hhn.

“ How many men have 830,000 and 
Wolters admits that without that Fer-

to him to tell the people when andj|fU|K>I1 would not have ^  nomlnated 
where that happened. I aak him to be 
fnnk and tell the name of the man
who used money lavishly. Was it Ball 
Jim Ferguson, Campbell, Colquitt or

controlled by money right there.
"I know you don’t want to hear that, 

but Mr. Wolters said It. I don’t care
Ramsey. He ought to tell the name of . who he where he comes from, no
the man. man ought to receive the Democratic

"Ah—but he says that a great vision nomination who owes it to the use of 
came over him in his dream and he money. I don’t say Ferguson does.
came here to tell us about it. He says 
that the poor man cannot run for gov-

’Wolter8 does say that Wolters 
says that without money he could not

ernor In Texas. It might be a great get the newspapers to tell the truth, 
danger if honest men were cut off from They have told 1000 lice about me. 
running for goveror. It would be pos- There ia no uae to abuae the j>aj>ers. 
sible for a poor man who was crooked Deprive them of money and like men,
to get the backing of corrupt con »ora 
tlons and win by corrupt means. There 
should be no maudlin sentimeut about 
this. Joe Bailey came here to cast 
aspersions against me because ‘Fargu- 
son spent $31,000 in the campaign.’ He 
is not sincere and I resent his insinua
tions that I or McKay spent money dis
honestly. If you follow that Washing
ton dictator, you will cast aspersions 
on McKay. When did this reform come 
over him? He did not tell you when.

“Why did he not have the nerve to 
rise in the senate when Lorlmer was 
on trial? That man did not spen<f 
money legitimately, but bought legis
latures as you would buy cattle. Yet 
Joe Bailey supported him. He Is the 
man who ought to raise a question of 
spending money lavishly or corruptly. 
We fought this out while Bailey was in 
Washington where you will find the 
National Brewers’ organization has an 
offloe and Joe Bailey comes to Texas 
to get busy.

"We told Woodrow Wilson and W. J. 
Bryan that they had committed a grave 
Indiscretion. We did the same with 
Burleson. Is Joe Bailey any bigger 
than ths others?

If he wants to come to Texas to 
discuss these things let him come at 
the proper time. This Is not a ques
tion of the Democracy of any man. Any 
man may entertain any conviction he 
wishes, and be a Democrat I told the 
people that they did not need to sur
render their views on prohibition. The

if you deprive them from temptation 
they will not Be.

“ I say with the authority of Thomas 
Jefferson, that no greater misfortune 
could come to the country than the 
destruction of the press. If the great 
dailies will not tell the troth the week
lies will.

" I want to see the man without a 
dollar have as good a chance at the 
primaries as a man with money. If not 
the man with the short head and the 
long purse will be able to beat the man 
with the long head and the short purse 
Let us banish the money from our 
midst, let us banlah the uae of money 
and let us restore the glorious time, 
when the ballot fell from the free
man’s hand and executed the freeman s 
will as the lightning does the will of 
God. For the man who will buy of
floe, will sell pi vile gee and'power. Let 
us make It Impossible for any man to 
stand before a Democratic convention 
and «ay except for the use of money 
he never hrould have been nominated.

"Whetr Jake Wolters defends ‘Cy
clone’ Davis it looks like the mellenium 
haa coma. But I expact that Cyclone 
will denounce Wolters to the world be- 
f re long. It was a noble sight to see 
Cyclone Dsvls and Jake Wolters walk
ing down the aisle making common 
cause against Joe Bailey. What a 
eplendid and Inspiring spectacle!

"No matter how I may be snsalled by 
unsuccessful politicians, I will do my 
duty.” •

A

Canter along moun
tain roads and find 
health and pleasure 
in every mile—
you can, you should— this sum
mer, taking advantage of the

special excursion iares
in effect to a hundred delightful resorts.
Tour b t —t "K x ty " iv m t will bo rlad to r+*» you full particular*, 
or write and tell oa whar* you want to r*> and fanra and other 
dmlrod laformation will bo r n a  you I in »  ad lately. Addma. 
Summer Touriat Bureau. M. K I T .  By. Col uf Taxaa. Katy BiuUiap 
Dallas Tax.

S ta rt right by using The Katy

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
a  choice to t  o f w i n d m i l l  Tower Timbers

We can furnish any length up to thirty feet
of the best timbers that P IN E  will make.

#
I f  you break your planter tongue come and get one of our 
new 4x4s and make a tongue that will last aa long as your 
planter.

Our stock is complete and the grades are the best that the 
market affords. There is not a better assorted stock carried 
in West Texas than we carry. We have what you want and 
we want your trade.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
Lumbermen

J. L. Doss, 
President

D. N . A r n e t t  
Vice President

S. D. Vaughan, 
Ass’t Cashier

City National Bank
07 COLORADO, TEXAS.

C A P IT A L  $60.0000.00
Prompt Attention to all Business. Correspondence and 

Collections Solicited.

Hides! Hides!
EGGS AND  POULTRY

I Pay the Highest Market Prioe Cash. Oome to my Wagon Yard
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-BY MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY
You will confer ■ favor npon the Record .„d the editor of this d e t r i 
ment M y<m will ’phone her (No. 157) any announcement or new« item

I

MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

The I Adieu Missionary Society of 
Uve Method tat church met at the 
church houae and carried out a pro
gram on Btawardahlp and Mission 
Study. Roll call, Notable instance« of 
giving. Scripture lesson. Mrs. Merritt 
♦living of our peraonnUity, Mr». T. J. 
liarla. Mlaaiona a debt of charity. Mrs 
W. L  Doaa. A talk—Mlaaion study, 
Mlaa Jo Dry. The study course in Dal
las, Mrs. M. K. Jacltaon. After the pro
gram the ladies decided to take up a 
special oourse of study, and decided 
to take ’‘The Child In the Midst” The 
hooka will be ordered right away and 
it is hoi>ed that those who were not 
there will give their order for a book 
and begin the work at the beginning, 
it was alao decided to give a Tom 
Thumb Wadding real soon, aiul Mrs. 
M. K. Jackson was appointed to take 
charge of it

i Uullinger, Mrs. W W. Campbell of 
1 oakum, Mrs. Staten liainoer of Gal
veston, Mrs. John Daniels of Merkel, 
Mrs. Dick Arnett, Mrs. Edwin Fulks, 
Mies Ruth Buchanan, Mim Gene Figh 
of Dalian and Miss Maggie Figh of 
Alabama. The honore carried off both 
prize« given in 42, a souvenir aiioon 
and a set of cut glass tumblers. Mrs. 
Bailey won the guest prize In BOO, a 
Colorado spoon, and Mies Martha 
Earnest bore off the club prize, a set 
of cut glasses. At the close of the 
games a two course luncheon was 
served, pressed chicken, olives, wafers ( 
sadwlchee and loo tea, and ice cream 
and cake.

WEEK END HOUSE PARTY.

Mias Swell Gary entertained with a 
week end bouse party of girls in honor 
of her guests Missed Thelma and Maud

HAUTI ST MEETING CLOSED.

The Baptist meeting held at the tab
ernacle closed last Sunday night and 
Dr. Williams left to conduct a union 
meeting at Trinity. The meeting was 
a success in every way. Christians 
were edified and strengthened by this 
strong preacher. Many were convert
ed and thirteen united with the church 
for baptism, and two «y letter. All bis 
sermons weie fine, but i»erha|>s those

MALARIAL DISEASES.

Leetar of Big Springs. The personae' on Influence, Supremacy of Religion 
of the party was: Misses Winnie and Consecration, will live longest In
Vasighan. Lula Mae and Elnora Du- the hearts of the people, 
laney and Winnie Davis Crockett. The At the close of the Sunday morning 
main diversions were eating and auto, service after he had preached on Con- 
riding. sooratlon. an offering amounting to

.......___ - more than a thousand dollars In cash
METHODIST PLAY. and notes, for the endowment of the

The Young Peoples’ Missionary So- Seminary wot taken 
rlaty of the Methodist church will A beautiful and impressive service 
give a play Friday I tonight! on Mr. »as held at the churcb house Monday: 
Earl Jackson’s lawn. The play Is en- night when thirteen was buried in 
titled “Young Dr. Devine," nnd the baptism.
cast of characters is us follows: ■ ■■ ■ ---------------
Rebecca ..........................  Eva Davis KING'S DAUGHTERS.
Elizabeth ................. Rowena Hester Mrs. Andrew Cooksey was hostess
Grace ........... . Courtney Korin wait for the. Kings Daughters last week.
Marie ......  ...................  Eril King Mrs. J. O. Merritt presided. After tfttf*
Uaura.........Claudia Smith study of the Sunday school lesson the
Maude ............ . Gertrude Shroeder regular business was transacted. They
Hose ...................  |xina Harrington decided to send a box to,the Amelia:
Madam...... i . . . . . . .  Katie Buchanan MteKeown Home at Stamford. One
Dr. Devine............ Sallle Harrington n«w member was received. Mrs. Price

Tills will be accompanied by a must- and Mamie Hall were guest*. At the
program. close of the meeting several young

'"^nvwrybody Invited to be present Ad- Isdts were invited in to the social 
•i i"SlOO 25 cents. hour and to meet the Misses Ander-

. sons, the cousins nnd guests of Mrs.
UUUKUH SOCIAL. Cooksey. Mrs. Stowe favored the

The members of the Christian guests with a vocal solo and Miss 
church and Sunday school met on the Whipkey a piano number, after which 
«lurch lawn W««dnesday evening in a ice cream and cake were served. The 
not ial capacity. All the officers, meeting next month la with Mrs. 
teat hors and pupils were there. In Aunis.
fact everyody In the church and school --------------  ■ ■-
was there, except a few who wore Mrs W. W. Campbell of Yoakum is 
kept away on account of sickness, visiting her grandmother. Mrs. A  A. 
Everyone came in bis best mood, came Bailey, 
to have a good time and bad it. The „ 
lawn waa lighted and seated ̂ for the 
iKvoslon and the little folks’ played
games while the older ones enjoyed ----------—
tie social intercourse with one another an(j g © .
An abundance of home made cake and ,
Ice -—-rim were served to everybody.. PIOUS ConSGQUGnCGS OT N 6 £ "  j
It was a pleasant affair and the church i i
and school will be the better off for It. 1 ________

• ------ ------------  “Fix me up something to knock the
BUNCO PARTY. malaria, doctor." remarked a sallow-

Mrs. Jack Smith entertained twelve £#cc<̂ t sickly looking man. entering a 
Uttle girls with bunco, Monday after- physician’s office the other
poua in honor of hor little sister,
Janie Bell Bounds, of Marlin, who is -phe doctor stepped to his medicine 

1 visiting her. A merry time was had caM| took down a couple of bottles, mixed 
by ail and at the c'ose of tho games a preparation which he handed to the 
all the girds cut for a box of candy, patient with the Customary advice to 
he (ream and cake sero served for 'shake well and follow directions,' and 
refr,-aliments. resumed his seat.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  “Such esses are frequent,” replied the
• YOUNG PEOPLE. doctor in answer to a question. “The

The Young Peoples Missionary 80 - warm days and damp, chilly nights are 
clety of the Methodist church met certain malaria breeders and are most 
with Mrs. J. Q. Merritt Mondny after- Mrious in those who have neglected to 
.boon. After the b «sines* meeting the keep their stomach, liver and bowels in 
rest of the time was spent in rehears- good condition. Such persona are full 
tog their ploy they are to give soon, of the impurities on which the malarisl 
Ight refreshments were served at the germ thrives, end it is from this class 
rial hour Misses Hazel Coatln and that typhoid fever, pneumonia, Rright’s 
tr < ousln Ava Bynum were guests. Disease, small pox and yellow fever claim

most of their victims whenever these dis
eases are prevalent.

The proper way to guard againat the 
malarial germ and the serious diseases 
which follow it is to get into good condi
tion by taking a reliable remedy that 
will keep the bowels clear and the liver 
healthy, and to continue with it at fre- 
fnent intervals during the aickly season.

A dose of Prickly Ash Bitters three or 
four times a week will do all of this, be
tide* stimulating the digestion, improv
ing the appetite and keeping the bodily 
energy *t the highest pitch. ’

Prickly Ash Bitters is known every- 
where as a system tonic and bowel regu
lator. It not only removes all traces of 
malarial poison from the system, but 
lone* up the vital organs, give# new 
itrength and vigor, makes the body 
itrong and the brain active.
"Prickly Ash miters It the best •«-•round 

nedidae for thelamlly I *»er saeA Parian the 
va*. ten year# I have always hept it la air hoaae. 
Whenever any of my fsmlljr show signs of msls- ia kidney trouble, Indigestion ot constipation 
1 lew dosM Is all that It needed tomaketheas 
UT.nd hearty agaln.-W. II kcW nun« 
ftckrring, lA-

Sold by druggist*. Price fl 00.

PIC MIC.
Mm Gory entertained about thlrty- 

Ove of the near young people in honor 
of Mlsse« Maud and Thelma Leeter of 
Big Springs, who are guests of her 
laughter, Miss Swell, with a picnic 

e lawn, last Tuesday evening, 
dainty things were prepared by 
uspltable hostess and enjoyed by 

* I- Music and games fofllowed and 
»«re alao «sxjoyed.

HONORING MINN RLANDFORD.
Mlaa Nell Ruth Arnett entertained 

**81 cartki and 42 on Tuesday aftor- 
at her sister's home, Mrs. Tom 

^"noroad, Jr., In honor of Miss Nora 
8ue lilandfcwtl of Polytechnic, a form- 

riolorado girl. There were five 
** of five hundred and two of 42 
greets consisted of tbc 500 club 
Mrs, R. McMurry and Miss Mc- 

MuT7, Mm Royal I G. Smith. Mrs. 
“*ll«r. Mr*. Myrtle Vaughan. Mrs. Jim 
r-°'ighran, M n Gardner Hammock of
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j, . !...,........  14 24 .38
25 .76

• #•###••-• ............4, 5 25 .76
• stasa«. .1.....----6, 7 25 .76
• •##«•••• .........10, 11 25 .76

25 .08

NAME OF OWNER

I

Loraine N  R 
Loraine W R 
[jorolae W R 
Loraine W R 
Loraine W R 
Loraine W R 
Loraine IV R 
Loraine W R 
Loraine W R 
Lor&iae W R 
Loraine W R 
Loraine W R 
Loraine W R 
Loraine W R 
Loraine W R 
Loraine W R 
Loraine W R 
Loraine W R 
Loraine W R 
Loraine W R 
Loraine W R 
Loraine W R 
Loraine W R 
Loraine W R 
Ijoraine W R 
Loraine W R 
Loraine W R 
Ijpraine w  R

Loraine W R 
Loraine W R 
Loraine W R 
Loraine W R 
1.»raine W R 
Loraine W R 
Loraine W R 
Loraine W R 
Loraine W R 
Loraine W R 
Loraine W R 
Loraine W R 
Loraine W R 
Loraine W R 
Loraine. W R

___Loraine, W R
Loraine, W R 
I xi rai ne, W R 
Ixiraine, W R 
Loraine, W R 
ixiraine W R 
Loraine W R 
Loraine W R 
Ixir&iue W R 
Ixiraine ’.V R 
Loraine. W R
Loraine. W R ..............   8 9
I.oraine. W R  ........[ ..........  1, 2
Ixiraine, W R ........„ ..!........... 3, 4
Loraine. W R ............ .............5 ,6
I.oraine V’ R ... ...... . 7, 8
Ixiraine. w R .............<......... .9, 10
ixi-aine. W R . . . . . . . . .  ............ jj
Ixiraine. Col. H T... 8
Ixiraine. Templeton .. .1..........  Ail
»raine, Templeton , .  |, g
Loraine, Templeton  .........3, 10
Ixiraine. Tempi eu»  .......n. 12
Loraine. Templeton   \
Westbrook. Amd ...... t ’ 12
Westbrook. Amd . fi
Westbrook. Amd ........I 3 J
Westbrook. Amd ..........................9 f 28
Westbrook, Amd ...
Westbrook. Amd ...
Westbrook, Amd ...
Westbrook. Amd ...
Westbrook, Amd ...
Westbrook, Amd ...
West brock. Aind 
Westbrook. Amd ...
Westbrook. Amd ...
Westbrook. Amd ...
Westbrook. Aind .
Westbrook. Amd ...
West brou k. Amd 
Westbrook, Amd . ..
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook. Amd ...
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd ...
Westbrook, Amd 

... . .1 Westbrook, Amd

...... [Westbrook, Amd ...

...... West brook, Amd ...

...... Westbrook. Amd ...

...... Westbrook, Amd ...

...... Westbrook. Amd ...

...... Westbrook. Amd ...

...... Westbrook. Amd ...
. . . .  Westbrook. Amd ..,

Westbrook. Amd ...
Westbrook. Amd ...
Westbrook. Amd ...
Westbrook. Amd ..
Westbrook. Amd 
Westbrook, Amd ..,
Westbrook. Amd ...
Westbrook. Orig ..,

...... Westbrook. Orig ..,
Westbrook. Orig ..,
Westbrook. Orig ,.,
Westbrook, Orig ...

. Westbrook. Orig ..
Westbrook. Orig ..,
Westbrook. Orig ..,
Westbrook, Orig ..,
Westbrook. Orig ..,
Westbrook. Orig ..,
Westbrook, Orig —
Westbrook. oYlg% ..,
Westbrook. Orig ...
Westbrook. Orig ..,

...... Westbrook. Orig ...
Westbrook, Orig ...
Westbrook. Orig ...
Westbrook. Orig ..,
Westbrook, Orig ...
Westbrook, Orig ...
Westbrook, Amd ...
Westbrook. Amd ...
Westbrook. Amd ...
Westbrook. Amd ...
Westbrook, Amd ...
Westbrook. Amd ...
Westbrook. Amd ...
Westbrook, Amd ...
Westbrook. Amd ...
Westbrook, Amd ...
Westbrook, Amd ...
Westbrook, Amd ...
Westbrook, Amd ...
Westbrook, Amd ...
Westbrook. Amd 1..
Westbrook, Amd ...
Westbrook, Amd ...
Westbrook. Amd ...
Westbrook, Amd ...
Westbrooic. Amd ...
Westbrook. Amd ...
Westbrook, Amd ...

. . . .  Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 

. Westbrook. Amd 
Westbrook. Amd 

... Westbrook. Amd

Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrooic, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd

• •••••  
• •••••

• • • • • ss  O
••#•• • •  9 
• • • • • • • • »

• •••••

• s • • •
• *••••

* ! • » « • « • i 
• • • « • • «  ••
• M 4 a • •
• • • • • •  Ilf

• ( M a t  
4 « • » S •
• • • • • •

........10.
•*•••••#• 1
« • • • • • • • •
.........  7,

16

Unknowu ... .  
Unknown ... .  
Unknown ... .  
Unknown . . . .  
Unknown . . . .  
Unknown . . . .  
Unknown ... .  
Unknown ....  
Unknown ....
Unknown ___
Unknown ....  
Unknown 
Unknown ....  
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown ... .  
Unknown .... 
Unknown ....  
Unknown .... 
Unknown .... 
Unknown .... 
Unknown .... 
Unknowu ....
Unknown ----
Unknown ... 
Unknown
Unknown ----
Unknown ... 
Unknown ... 
Unknown ... 
Unknown .. - 
Unknown ... 
Unknown ... 
Unknown ... 
Unknown ...  
Unknown ...  
Unknown ...  
Unknown ... 
Unknowu ... 
Unknown ... 
Unknown ...  
Unknown ...  
Unknown •.. 
Unknown ...  
Unknown ...  
Unknown ... 
Unknown ... 
Unknown ... 
Unknown ... 
Unknown 
Unknown ... 
Unknown ... 
Unknown ... 
Unknowu ... 
Unknown .. 
Unknown .. 
Unknown .. 
Unknown .. 
Unknown .. 
Unknowu .. 
Unknown ,. 
Unknown .. 
Unknowu .. 
Unknown .. 
Unknown .. 
Unknown .. 
Unknown .. 
Unknown .. 
Unknown .. 
Unknowu .. 
Unknowu .. 
Unknown ., 
Unknown .. 
Unknown .. 
Unknowu .. 
Unknown .. 
Unknown .. 
Unknown .. 
Unknown .. 
Unknown .. 
Unknown . 
Unknown .. 
Unknown .. 
Unknown .. 
Unknown 
unknown .. 
Unknown .. 
Unknown .. 
Unknown .. 
Unknown .. 
Unknown .. 
Unknown .. 
Unknown .. 
Unknown .. 
Unknown .. 
Unknown .. 
Unknown .. 
Unknown .. 
Unknown .. 
Unknown .. 
Unknown .. 
Unknown 
Unknown .. 
Unknown .. 
Unknown .. 
Unknown .. 
Unknown .. 
unknown .. 
"nknown ..
1 nknown .. 
Unknown .. 
Unknown .. 
Unknown .. 
Unknown .. 
Unknown .. 
Unknown .. 
Unknown .. 
Unknown .. 

.Unknown .. 
Unknown .. 
Unknown .. 
Unknown .. 
E W Plumer 
Unknown .. 
Unknown .. 
Unknown .. 
Unknown .. 
Unknown .. 
Unknown ... 
Unknown .. 
Unknown .. 
Unknown .. 
Unknown .. 
Unknown ... 
Unknown ... 
Unknown ... 
Unknown .. - 
Unknown ... 
Unknown ... 
Unknown ... 
Unknown ... 
Unknown ... 
Unknown ... 
Unknown .., 
Unknown ... 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown

CITY OR TOWN

• • * • •

• • • s

Westbrook, Amd . 
Westbrook. Amd . 
Westbrook, Amd . 
Westbrook, Amd . 
Westbrooic, Amd . 
Westbrook, Amd . 
Westbrook, Amd . 
Westbrooa, Amd . 
Westbrook, Amd . 
Westbrook, Amd . 
Westbrook, Amd . 
Westbrook, Amd . 
Westbrook, Amd . 
Westbrook, Amd . 
Westbrook, Amd . 
Westbrook, Amd . 
Westbrook, Amd . 
Westbrook. Amd . 
Wort brook. Amd . 
Westbrook, Amd . 
Westbrook, Amd . 
Westbrook, Amd . 
Westbrook, Amd . 
Westbrook, Amd . 
Westbrook, Amd . 
Westbrook, Amd . 
Westbrook, Amd . 
Westbrook, Amd . 
Westbrook, Amd . 
Westbrook, Amd . 
Westbrook, Amd . 
Westbrook, Amd . 
Westbrook, Amd . 
WestbrooK, Amd . 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrooa, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrooic, Amd 
Westbrook. Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook Amd 
West In 00k, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook. Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
|YVestbrook, Amd 
I WestbrooK, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd

...... tWestbrook, Amd
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd

___ «Westbrook, Amd
...... Westbrook, Aind
...... Westbrook, Amd
...... ¡Westbrooa, Amd
...... |Westbrook, Amd
...... Westbrook, Amd

Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbroog, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Wustbrook, Amd 
Wost brook, Amd 
Westbrook. Amd 

... .¡Westbroox, Amd
---- ostbrook, Amd
... . Westbrook, Amd 
... .Westbrook. An id 

. Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook. Amd 
Westbrook, Anal 
Westbrook. Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook. Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook. Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Aind 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrooa, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd 
Westbrook, Amd

LOT

...14, 17 
...18, 19 
. . . 20, 22 
...23, 24
......... 4
»,,,* ••  8 
...12, 13

.......... 1 «

...... L 3

......  5, 7

......  9, 10 |10
10 
10 
10

.......9, 10
...........  12
........  1, 2
........  4, 5
.......  6, 8
...........  12
............ 4

• #•««. 6, 6
........  7, 8
...........  12
........  3, 4
......  «, 7

...... 10, 11

........  1, 2

........ 4, 6

........  8. 9

...... 11. 12

........  2. 4

. . . . . .  6, 0

........ 7, 8

......  9. 12
_______ 1, 3
.......  6. 7
.......  8, 9
...... 10, 11

Westbrook. Amd ........ .............................  5

Westbrook, McK ........ ...........1. 2
Westbrook. McK ........ ...........1, 2

• • . New Iat an ................. ...........3, 4

New I at an ................. ............. 17

¡New latan ................. • •••••• 9. 11
:New la’tui ............ .. ........... 1 .2

.. -t New latan ................ ••••••• 1« &
• . • New latan ................ • i ••*•••• • 6

New latan ................. • ••••• 14, Id
New latan ........... ••»»»••• 1» 2

• • • New latan ................. •••••«••5f 6
• • •New latan ................. . . . . . . . . .  7, 8
• • • New latan ................. ••••••••• 11
• • • New latan .............. . • •• • • • 4 • 1» 2
• • • New latan ................. • ••••• • a 3, 4
• • • New latan . . . • ............. • • • « • • •  • 6» 6
s • • New latan ................. • • • • • « •  l y  6

• • • New latan .................. ■ • • ( • • •  8, 16
• . • New latan ................. • • • • • • • 1 • 3
• • • New latan ................. • • • • « • • •  7* 9
• • • New latan ....................... ... .................10, n

New latan .................................... .................12, 13
• • • New latan .................................... ................ 14. 16
1 1  < New ia»an ................................... ................ 10. 17
• • • New latan .................................... .................18, 19
• • • New latan .................................... .................20, 21
• • • New la*an .................................... ........22, 23
• • • New latan ................. « « • • • • • • •  24
• • • New latan ................. * • • • • • • •  1p 2
s . • New latan ................. • • • • • ■ • • •  • 1
•  • • New latan .................................... • • • » • • • •  I» 2
s • • New latan ................................... • • • • • • • • 1 ,  2
• • • New latan .................................... • * • • * # • •  7, 8

New latan . .........  1 ,2
• • • New Ia'an .......................« . . . • • • • • • • «3 4

'New latan .................................... • • • • • • • •  6#  6

t • • New latan ................................... • • s ,  • • • • • • •  6
s • • New latan ................................... •  • • • • •  1 » 2

New latan « • • • • * • • • • • • u t i t M i  6 f  6

•  • • i " “ ™  i M i a u  • • • • • * • • • • • • • • « • « t e s  l f  4

e s « New latan .................................... « ♦ * « • « • »  3, 4
• • New. latan •*••%*••••«• «••••«*>*• 8

10[ 1.02
11 1.02
11 1.02
11 1.02
11 1.02
11 1.02
11 1.02
11 1.02
12 1.02
12 1.02
12 .31
13 .61.
13 1.02
14 1.02
14 1.02
14l 1.02
14| .61
16 .51
13 1.02
16 « .51
16 1.02
16 .61
17 1.02
17 1.02
17 1.02
17 .51
18 1 .J2
18 1.02
18 1.02
19 .51
19 .51
19 1.02
20 .51
20 .51
20 1.02
20 1.02
21 1.02
21 1.02
22 .61
22 1.02
22 .51
23 .31
23 1.02
24 1.02
24 1.02
24 .51
26 1.02
25 1.02
26 1.02
26 1.02
26 1.02
26 •1
27 . .70
27 .38
27 .70
28 .7«
28 .70
29, .58
29 i -.76
29, .38
30! .76
30, .39
311 .76
311 .76
32, .38
32 .76
321 .76
32 .39
33 .76
33 .7«

! 33 .76
I 33 .76
1 34 .3!)
1 34 .76
; 34 .7«
! 34 .39
! 35 .76

35 .76
35 .39
36 .76
36 .76
36 .76
36 .39
37 .39
37 .76
37 .76
38 .76
38 .76
38 .76
38 .76

: 39 .76
1 39 .76

39 .76
39 .76
40 .76
40 .76
40 .76
40 .70
41 .76
41 .76
41 .76
41 .7«
42 .76
42 .38
42 .38
42 .76

1 .76
1 .76

22 .39
3 .37
2 .62
2 .62
2 ’ .31
3 .62
3 .32
3 .62
3 .62
6 .62

. 6 .62
7 .62

12 .31
15 .62
15 .62
16 .62
18 .62
18 .62
19 .62
19 .62
19 .03
19 .62
19 .62
19 .62
19 .62
19 .62
19 .62
19 .81
20 .62
21 .31
22 .62
25 .62
26 .62
3« .62
36 62
30 .63
46 .31
64 .62
64 .63
68 .63
68 .63
68 .31
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6 THE COLORADO RECORD

A U TO M O B ILES

The N ew  SIX F IV E
Passenger $1385

g T U D E B A K E R  dealers, everywhere, 
are of the progressive, prosperous 

and permanent type of business men.

(7-Passenger >1450)

Powerful, silent, small bore, long stroke motor, 3 J x o  inches; 
150 pounds lighter, 15 x 2h inch brakes: 34 x 4 inch Goodrich tires 
on Q. D. demountable rims. Safety Tread on rear; more room in 
front and rear; one-man type top; full floating rear axle; full 
equipment of Timken bearings; 24 finishing operations; wheelbase 
121 inches.

N ew  FOUR Roadster $985
A three-seated Roadster that actually seats three grown per

sons in perfect comfort. Driver’s seat set slightfy forward. Spe
cial top. Baggage compartment at rear. etc. Same general speci
fications as FOUR Tour Car

N e w  F O U R  Touring Car $985
Powerful, silent motor, 3i x 5 inches, small bore, long stroke; 

crowned fenders; special dimming headlights; 100 pounds lighter; 
12 x 21 inch brakes; generous room; 33 x 4 inch Goodrich tires on 
Q. D. demountable rims, Safety Tread on rear; one-man top type: 
full floating rear axle; full equipment o f Timken bearings; 24 fin
ishing operations

They enjoy steady business day in and 
day out, year in and year out.

They are not in the motor car business 
today and som e other line of business 
tomorrow.

They know motor car values and the 
ins-and-outs of the business.

That is why they are Studebaker deal
ers.

Studekaker cars are manufactured  
practically complete in Studebaker 
plants.

The Studebaker organization is, we be
lieve, the m ost efficient unit in the en
tire motor car industry.

Its co-operation with Studebaker deal
ers along the line of sales, of service 
and of advertising is broadér in its 
scope and more helpful in character 
than is the co-operation enjoyed by 
any other class of dealers.

That is why Studebaker dealers are in
variably successful dealers.
That ip why Studebaker territory is at 
a premium.

That is why there is in many parts of 
the country an actual waiting list of 
responsible dealers anxious to secure 
Studebaker representation.

Many divisions and subdivisions of 
territory aré being made in various 
parts of the country, m aking a few 
very desirable openings for responsi
ble dealer connections.

Dealers visiting Detroit are cordially invited to inspect the 
Studebaker plants and investigate Studebaker 

m anufacturing and sales methods.

STUDEBAKER, Detroit

“Q u a n t i t y  P r o d u c t i o n  of  Q u a l i t y  Cars'

F. S. KEIPER, Local Agent J
+ + + + + + + + + + + +

4* LOBAIXE NEWS ITEMS. 4* 
*f*
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +

Mrs. J. R. Stubbelflcld and baby of 
Eastland are guests of Mrs. P. E. 
Switzer.

Mrs. Makom Blakeley and daughter 
have returned to their home at Terrell.

E. O. Walker of Corpus Christ! is 
the guest of his brother, J. L  Walker 
and family.

Rev. G. C. Farris has returned from 
Big Springs and reports a successful 
meeting.

O Chambers and family of ^Valnut 
Springs are guests of R. E. Bennett 
and family.

Mr. Hendricks of Andrews County 
is here prospecting.

Tlie Baptist revival under the man
agement of Revs. Miller and Lambert 
is progressing nicely. C. C. Kinnard 
of Big Springs has charge of the Sing
ing. The attendance is good and much 
interest manifested.

Mrs. Dr. Copland ai\d son and Rev. 
Lamb visited Rev. Campbell and wife 
in Colorado, Sunday.

Miss Annie White has accepted a 
position in the Eekota school.

Miss Fairy Neely of Colorado Is 
here with her sister Mrs. Wastella 
Cornett, whose baby is seriously ill.

R. A. Henthorn made a business 
trip to Abilene the latter part of the 
week.

Mrs. Brown and Miss Brown re
turned to the r home at Coleman. Sat
urday.

Mr. Tunnell of Brown county is the 
guest of Bruce and family.

Homer McRea has returned from 
Matador.

R. Cornett came In Monday to be

with bis sick child at the home of Mrs. 
Buckner.

A. Levy of San Antonio is here this 
week on professional business.

S. M. Hallmark and family have
moved in and occupy the Dr. Charu-i
bers place.

Married.
Miss Mamie Belie Watbngton and 

Mr. A K. McCarley of the Longfeliowj 
1 and !>one Wolf communities were mar
ried Sunday at 3 O’clock at the home; 

; of her parents in the presence of a 
large number of relatives and friends.

1 Capt. Watlington, grand-father of the 
bride, officiated.

Miss Watlington is one of Mitchell 
county’s best and sweetest young girls, 
having been reared here, and is the 

Oldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. \ 
Watlington, of the Longfellow com
munity. Mr. McCarley is a brother 

. of W. A. McCarley of the Lone Wolf 
1 community and is a promising young 
^nan. The young people will reside 
1 on his farm at Lone Wolf. They have 
■ ‘he best wishes of a host of friends 
i and acquaintances, who wish them 
j well in their new life.

A  Notice to All
I KEEP NOTHING-BUT SELL 

WOOD. COAL AND FEED

'  «

Plenty ot  oak wood in 4-feet, 
cook stove and heater lengths.

I f
I have and will keep plenty of 

McAlister, Colorado, lump and
nut coni. Also have n good line 
of Blacksmith coal.

For feed of nil kinds see or 
phone me. Free delivery. Wt 
furnish meni and huDs at mill 
pritos.

Wholesale oils and gasoline for 
The Tosan Company

w .

Miss Cecil Conaway of Westbrook is 
j a guest of the Misses Gregg.

Miss Jones of Roscoe is a visitor! 
j in the home of D. Butler.

Mrs. Schyler Farris and baby of Ft.
| Worth are here visiting her parents' 
| S. M. Hallmark and family.

Noah Caswell and family, who mov-i 
©d to Alabama last fall have returned) 
to Mitchell county, nnd will be at home' 
again on their farm, west of town.

J. F. Neely and wife and daughter 
of Roscoe attended the funeral of the 
Cornett baby on Tuesday.

Arlie Martin and wife and Misses 
Grace Baker, Naomi Elliott, Winnie 
Jordan and Harvey nnd Claude Muna, 
Joe J&cksOn, composed a jolly fishing 
party for this week on the Colorado.

Miss Velma Howell entertained a 
[ few of her friends with a watermelon 
I social at her home on Thursday even- 
I ing. Three of Colorado’s young men 
were over and enjoyed the affair.

W. L  Edmondson and Fred Isom 
are away at market this week.

The play given by the Willing Work
ers at the home of Mrs. Hubert Toler 
Friday night was pronounced a suc
cess, and all who attended were de
lighted with the program in which 
Misses Garland and Norman and Mrs. 
ftlres rendered splendid selections.
*j Mm. M. B. Whorton and Mrs. A. P. 
Frier of Roscoe visited Mrs W. F. 
Altman Monday.

Mm MeuMmw's friends will regret 
to Man— that she continues quite sick

at the home of her daughter, Mrs. John 
Johnson, at Champion.

M. D. Cranflll and wife, S. D. Dun- 
n&hoo and family. 1. W. Baker and 
wife and Misses Docia Cranflll, Wil
son, Hurd, Mattie Thompson, Dorris 
Mulin, John McRea. composed a crowd 
who motored out to the Looney bridge 
and had lunch on Sunday afternoon.

Miss Jewel Spikes left this week 
for Benjamin to make an extended 
visit. _

Irwin Brown went to market at Dal
las this week. „

W. F. Altman has returned from the 
markets.

Clyde Wilson is back at his post of 
duty In the postoffice.

Littlo Jack, the eleven months old 
baby of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cornett of 
Ijtx Pryor, died ct the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Buckner at 8 o’clock Tuesday 
Morning and was burled at 6 o’clock 
that afternoon. Rev. C. E. Jameson 
Conucted the funeral services at the 
cemetqry- Little Jack had been a 
sufferer for the past eight months. His 
parents brought him here for
treatment île  is tho grand-son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Neely of Colorado. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cornett have tho sym
pathy of t il In the loss of their first 
and only child.

NOTES OF IMPORTANCETO YOU

C ALOMEL MAY HURT YOUR LIVER.

Every time you take this powerful 
drug you are in danger. Take Dod
son’s Liver Tone instead. Calomel is 
mado from mercury, and while mer
cury haB many valuable uses, it la a 
dangerous thing to swallow. I f  calo
mel stays in the system very long it 
salivates. Even when it works natu
rally, lta after-effects are often bad.

Floyd Beall will sell you Dodson’s 
Liver Tone, which la positively guar
anteed to take the place of calomel. 
Liver Tone stimulates the liver Just 
enough to start It working, and does 
not make you sicker than ever—as cal
omel often does. You feel good after 
taking Dodson’s and it won’t force you 
to stop eating or working after taking 
it. It Is as beneficial for ohildren os 
for adults.

Try a large bottle for fifty cents 
under the guarantee that your montflr 
will be given bock cheerfully If you’ro 
not satisfied ........... ...  >-*1

I suppose that it is not generally known to my old trade of the Roscoe, Herm- 
leigh, Snyder, Dunn and Colorado territories that we have consolidated our two 
banks at Loraine and that I have built a new mercantile building, basement floor 
50x100 feet, first floor 50x100 feet and decking some two-thirds of the first floor 
space, very nearly equal to a three story building in space.

The building is in a manner complete and is very nearly filled with a line of 
general merchandise as follows; DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS and CAPS, 
BOOTS and SHOES, LADIES ’ READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS, GROCERIES 
— Bought in carload lots— HARDWARE QlJEENSWARE. BINDER TW INE, 
WAGON AND HOUSE PAINTS, LINSEED OIL, PR ATT ’S STOCK and POUL
TR Y FOOD, LIN IM ENTS, INSECT EXTERM INATORS; a general and complete 
line of all articles named; WAGON. BUGGY AND PLOW HARNESS; STEEL 
W INDM ILLS that require only one greasing per year. The above merchandise is 
in a manner all new and bought at the right prices.

I want to say to you that I am the same W. L. Edmondson who sold you goods 
so cheap, not so many years ago, in Roscoe. The European War is now demoraliz
ing prices but many predict that prices, especially of food stulFs, will be high this 
fall. I want to say to you that I have my stock o f merchandise and you can buy 
cheap from me despite the war. I want you to watch my ads in the Loraine, Roscoe 
and Colorado papers. In  these papers I will run an ad for some two or three 
months, naming you prices that I feel sure will justify you to bring your cotton to 
Loraine and buy your dry goods, hardware and general supplies from us.

We will name you a few specials for the next week proving to you we mean 
what we say.

All bolt Spring and Summer Dress Goods such as Lawns, Voiles, Crepes, Tis
sues, Summer Hose, Men’s. Ladies' and Childrens’ low cht shoes, all for HALF  
PRICE  for the next week.

8 oz. Ducking, 11 cents per yard.
White Sisal Binder Twine, 10 cents per pound.
Standard Granulated Sugar, $5.00 per 100 pounds.
First Class Grade of Flour, $2.65 per 100 pounds. Second Grade, $2.40 per 

100 pounds. Third Grade, $2.20 per 100 pounds.
Here are the lowest prices ever known in a retail way of first class Canned 

goods:

You Need a 
Take drove's 

The Old 8tandard Grove’s 
chill Tonic Is equally valuable as a 
General Toole because it contain« 
well known took properttosofQU* 
and IRON. It actaooghe Liver,
<*t Malaria, Buricbea the Btoo 

' 50

3 Three-pound cans of Hominy ...............25C
3 Throe-pound cans Kraut .....................  25o
3 Three-pound cans TomatoeB ............... 26c
2 Three-pound cans table peaches, ftrot class, 

regular price 20 cents por can, our price
Two cans for ....................................  26o

2 Three-pound cans Pears ...................... 26c
2 Throe-pound cans Blackberries ..............26c
2 Throe-pound cans Apirlcots-................  25c
2 Three-pound cans Egg Plums .............  25c
2 Three-pound cans Pineapples .............  25c
2 Throe-pound cans Apples ..................  25c
1 Three-pound can Pie Peaches ............ 10c
1 Three-pound Can Sweet Potatoes ....... 10c
3 Two-pound cans Pink Salmon ............  26c
3 Two-pound cans Blackberries .............  26c

3 Two-pound cans Raspberries................ 2oc
3 Two-pound cans Pineapple .............   2?c
4 Two-pound <ans Standard C o rn ........
3 Two-pound cans Clipper Briad Com .. 25c 
3 cans Pork and Beans ........................... 26c
3 Two-pound can Early Juno Paaa .. . 2Cc
* cans $ausage .................   25o
l gallon can Apples ...............................  36c
1 gallon can Peaches .............................. 40c
1 gallon can Apricots ......................... ,. 50c
1 quart Apple Butter In Jars ............... .. 25c
Regular 26c size Ketchup, 2 for only.......36c
1 pint bottle Grape Juice ......................  26c
1 quart bottle Grape Juice...................... 40c
4 cans Axle Grease ...............................  26c

All other canned goods too numerous to name at similar prices. We have a 
large stock o f Tinware, Glassware, Hardware and Leather Goods on which we are 
making special prices. We want your trade if low prices and good treatment 
combined will get it. Watch our changes weekly in the paper and come to us with 
your wants. “The Big Store.”

W . L  EDMONDSON, - • Loraine, Texas
n i l ' l l  V

N
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THE COLORADO RECORD

L IS T  O F L A N D S  A N D  LO TS D E L IN Q U E N T  ON A P R IL  30,1914, FO R  
T H E  T A X E S  O F 1913 O N LY  IN M IT C H E L L  C O U N T Y .

THE S1ATK OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF.MITCHELL,

within lauds aim i, „„ , ^ re»u,n St ott, Tax Collector of wild county, do hereby certify that the
taxes of lMit „„iv  / ‘ ‘If on the Tux KoIIb of said County for the year 1913, are delinquent for the
raxes of 19Id only, and that 1 am entitled to credit fur the taxes shown thereon.

PRESTON SCOTT. Tax Collector.
iq.,ali Sworn to and subscribed before me this 6th day of June, 1914.

’ EARL JACKSON, County Cleric, Mitchell County.
THir h t a t c  „  CERTIFICATE OF COMMISSIONERS’ COURT.
THE STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF MITCHELL: Y

w . In UwiumiMHlonerH’ Court
Mitrh.n rw h *. , L w# have eiuwuitled the within report of lands and town lots assessed on the Tax Roll of 
Hi«» *or_ llie y®ar 1913 which are delinquent for the taxes of 1913 only, and find the same correct and

•» on Scott Tax Collector, is entitled to credit for the taxes as shown thereon, as follows, to-wit:
Liven in open court this 3th day of June, 1914. a . J. COB, County Judge.

. U. I). WULFJEN,
' ' '  W. B. WIMBERLY,

B. O. JOYCE,
_  PRESTON PHEN1X

ATTEST: EARL JACKSON, County Clerk. County Commissioners.

Mrs M H Sanders 
Jo* Scallion . . . . .  
o  R Seymour . . . .  
Jas L Shepherd ., 
Jas L Shepherd .. 
Jas L Shepherd ., 
Jas L Shepherd .. 
Jas L Shepherd .. 
Jas I> Shepherd

802 2—13071 fi E pt neta  Wm Emerson 100
........... ....................................  i----Colorado

393 2—1318 27 pt swta T & P Ry Co.. 60 
401, 2—132«; 43| T ft P Ry C o .............  640

John R Rima ••••••• . To.: 2—1327 46
John U Pims •••••es . 402 2—1327 451
Jack Smith. Gdn.. .. ...... ...1
Jack Smith. Gdn.. .. •1 . . . . • •■I
Jack Smith • •••••«• • 1528 2—1445 90
Jack Smith •! 471 2—139« 87
J W Smith . .«•••••s •1. ...
C M Sparks

nlU K Spruill ..•••••• ..{ 436 2— 1361
C K Spruill ........... «1351 2—1362 20
W U Stephenson ... #1398 2-1688 40!

pt nw!4 F H Littletiale

swta J L Hargraves 
T A  P Ry C o ..........

3Cf>
400

85

• a 851 
.. 1484;

Jov St< kes ... .
R U Terrell ...
Mrs E T Terrell 
Mrs E T Terrell 
F M ThomiHson
I Toler ..........
Hubert Toler ..
Hubert Toler ..
Samp Vanzandt
J L Vanzandt ........... 1484)
J L Vanzandt,.,........ 85
G W Vanzandt 
H H Vanzandt 
W B Warren .
R M Webb ...
H D Womack 
H D Womack 
H I) Womack 
F W Axtell ...
F W Axtell ...
P W Axtell ...
F W Axtell ...
F W Axtell 
P W Axtell 
J W Bobb ..
H Baldwin 
B E Boston 
Joe Brace .
J M Cotton .
F M Dees ..

w>¿ O D Holloway .. 
T A P  Ry Co pt w*4.

W A M

Colorado 
...  .Colorado 
...  .Colorado 
...  .(Colorado 
... . Colorado 
. . . .  Colorado

40.......
60. . . .  ; ___

Colorado 
Colorado 

160 Colorado

W A M
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Z
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1
%

e-* H Z «  
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J H Air heart ............. 1621 2—1653 18 WV¿ .1 V Humble . 316 39.38
A M Bell .................... ... 8 27
A M Hell ................... ft 30
A M Bell .................... Wefttbrook, A rrwj ........ . 15 3 22.26

J M Byrd ................ .. 556 1637 33 KW T kt P Rv f’n 160 .............  i l 34 15.63
Mrs P V Callaway . . . . 798) 2—1359 14 A J Cameron . ........ 200 37.94
W P Conaway ............ 1507 2—1636 32 swl4 C P Conaway . . . . 160 18.50
J H Cooper .............^ ___. . . .  78 68 36.75
J H Cooper ............... . . SVs 2 N ',¿3 41
T B Cowan ............. ... Colorado .................... ...............  1 23 13.75
V W Crumb ............... 360i 2—1259 5 T ft P Ry C o ............. 140 ........... ................. • •••••••••a • • . 18.26
A A Daniels ............... 1335 2—1681 26 A A JVenielR ............ 640 88.17
J T Darla .................. Colorado .. Pt 2 ail 3 97 10.34
John Dunn ................

. . . .
1664 4—31 2 IS M Hynmn ............... 640Colorado, W A M' . . . ........  Pt 1 34 39.33

Harry Givens . . . . . . . . Colorado ................ ........  11 12 30 8.81
J H Gregg ................

___
408 2—1333 57 8WU T ft P Ry Co . . . . 160 Loraine 1 ft P ............ . ..  9 to 16 33 44.03

Mrs. 8 K Gregory 566
___

2—1654 iu: nu . T a  p n » r n 320 39.27
J H Green ..............., Colorado .................... Ali i  NV4 2 4 50.53
D R Green K6&Ì33__66 60 IF IX. Rllon rimi, 3rcFv u.

¡34__ft i 61 Idiv Nav ÍV» ft fill 1
I) R Green ................ 86634—61

DI
Allan f ’n mi .......... ftfkO. 1 157.35

H C G reen .............^ main__R2r»r. Zìi a.U W a T n I».- f'n JK) 14.42
R F Hargroves 1527 2 1446 90 ao% R F Hargrovee .. 157 19.53
J T Harness ............. Colorado .................... . . . .  Pt 7, 8 18 13.7;.
Mrs Mary Henderson.. Coorado, W & M ........ ............... 1 24 9.08
R J Hill .................... Loraine, W R ----  11 12 16 4.76
Mrs M A Holly . $87 2—1312 16 neV¿ft Pt sel4 T ft P . . 270 31.25
M K Jackson ............. Colorado ...  . ./........  7 8 16 22.00
Hall J&rrnon ............. Coorado, W «ft M 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 27
Hall J&rmon ............. • • • •Coorado, W ft M ........ . . . . . .  2. 3 28 15.84
J T Johnson ............. 1348 2— 13Ì5 22 swl4«V¿üínw\4 ESGlover 240 •••••••••••«. ........  ••••• • ; • 36.75
W S Justice ............... 454 2— 1379 53| sw pt T & P Ry Oo . . . . 100 16.45
Mrs Mary Lewis ....... 1244 2—1646 4; ew*4 J W Blackstone.. 160 • • •
Mrs Mary Lewis ....... 1437 2—1648 8 Mary Lewie ............... 640 Westbrook, Amd . . . . . . ............4 12 12 ........
Mrs Mary Lewis ....... 561 2—1649 9 wV4 T ft P Ry C o ___ 320 Westbro« K, Amd ........ ..1, 2. 3. 4. 6 16 107.63
A 11 Martin .......... Coorado, W ft M ........ ........  1. 2. 3 6 2.69
C A May .................... Colorado, Col. Hill ... ............2, 3 14 7.92
J 0 Merritt ....... Colorado ....... SI« 1 2 96 10.89
J M McCauahrem .......b  . . Loraine, W B ........ /.. ___  6 to 12 13 11.02
H M McCrelesa .......... 509 2—1434 67 seli T ft P Ry C o ___ 160 • • • .......\
K M McCreless .......... 1647 2—1434 68 swl4 W F Hyman . . . . 160 • ••••••••••••« •••••• • ••• •••••*•« • • • 29.97
H F Newman ............. 687 9—1746 41 H G N Ry Co ............ 382 • • • • • • « • • • • • • • •  • « . . , • • • • • «  •*• • • • . • • 48.56
N J Phénix . . . . . . . . . . 855 P E 2« John Babcock «*.■. . . .  ..3 65.7 Colorado .................... ........  9. 10 119 57.67
J K Parlor ........ .. 1769; 2—1329r soi sV4 F D S Pond ......... 320 , • • • • • • • • • .  • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • » • • •  • • • • • • • • 34.82
J 11 Rav ................... Colorado, Marshall No.l ...................  1 14 9.66
M B Roddy . . . . . . . . . . b : • • • • Colorado. Marshall No.2 .7 . . .  E pt 2 11 8.3«
T H Roe .................... * • • • • • • • • •  • • • • * ' « • • • • • • • • • 'Colorado. W ft M ....... ............  AB 18 10.7»

'N  J Rogers . . . . . . . . . . 439 2—4364 23 pt nw»4 T ft PRy Co. . 80 ............................................. . • ••• • • • • • • • . • . 19.73
8 H Rogers...................... 439 2—1364 23 T ft P Ry Co ............... 80 ........................ . • • • * • * . . . • • •••• • • • 20.51
Mrs Lillian Root ......... . . . . ........... .. . . • . • . . Colorado .................... . Sta Y ail 3 4 14.30
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Wm Doruhoefer ........
K B Fisher .................

1545
301

i 2—16i0 4 Wm Morrison ..........
S P Ry C o .............

640
32b

Mrs C T Hord ............
Mrs C T Word ........... . . . j ..................................  . . . .
Hanna-Heirs .............
F M Hardin ...............
W A  Hartzel .............

203
1731

20—47
4«i-~6iiö2

33; Lav Nav Co ........ .... Ì 320
99! seta S P Gates...........  loo

.. .1 .................................
J T James ................
Mrs M A Jordan ........

1727 43—5556 96 R C Falkner .............  ¡ 163
............................... i . . . .

Mrs M A Jordan ........ : ::
Mrs Annie D Keith ... 
Mrs Annie D Keith ... 
H C King ..................

1
1678

305
2—1649

j
10

se pt H ft T C Ry Co .125.7 
n ta T & P Ry C o ........ ! 160

H C King ..................
Tom Menyard ...........
Fred Miller ...............

1398 2—1688 40 ne pt Chas Adams . . . . 100
. . . .

W M Morrow ............. .................................
T L Onerly ................ : ............................... Í . .. .
J R Parlor ................
G Pridgen ..................

703 2—1327 46 E' H Littleùaie..............¡100

F P Ramsey .............
F P Ramsey .............
F P Rainsey ............
Z T Solomon .............
Mrs Martha S cott.......
W T Scott Est ........... 228 6—33 5

• «••«« ••••«• 
Lav Nav Co............... fc

. . . .  
49 V*

NV4

W T 8w.it Est 
W T Soott Est 
W T Scott Est 
W T Scott Est 
W T Scott Est 
W T Scott Esc 
W T Scott Est 
W T Scott Est 
W T Scott Est 
W T Scott Est 
W T Scott Est 
W T Scott Est 
W T Scott Est 
W T Scott Est 
W T Scott Est 
W T Scott Est 
W T Scott Est 
Mrs J D Shaw 

J D Shaw 
J D »haw 
W 0 Singleton 
Mary Smith Est 
Mrs F D Smith 
J M Spencer . .. 
O W Stevens ... 
G W Stevens ...
P M White ____
F M Woods ....
Unknown ........
Unknown ........
Unknown ........
Unknown ......
Unknown ........
Unknown
Unknown .......
Unknown .......
Unknown
Unknowu .......
Unknown .......
Unknown .......
Unknowu .......
Unknown . . . . .

787, 6- 
226| 9-

-33 
-36 

900S 7—34 
205! 8—35 

, 129)i 8—35 
226¡ 9—36

9—36 
110—37 
10—37 

853 15—42 
948! 16—43

898
225
942

6| Thos Bowen . . . . . . . . . .  | 640
11| Lav Nay Co 643 Va
8| Lawson Smith Co
9 Lav Nav Co ......

Hi! J E W Gilliapd ..
11, Lav Nav Co . . . . .
12! W P Lawson . . . .
13i Lav Nav Co . . . . . .
14 Robert Smith ...
24 j A S Anderson ...
26| A S Anderson ...
27 Lav Nav Co 
1| S P Ry Co 
3 8 P Ry Co 
41 R E Monta

John Dunn .............

2—1627 14) eta seta W 8 Costln
2—1627 13 T A  P Ry C o .............
2— 1439 77 T ft P Ry Co ..........

246 J 1 H A T C Ry C o .......

(for year 1912)
. 1' ..................

366
369
682
771!

Unknown .......................... 81
Unknown

: Unknown ....................  564

! Unknown

i

36

1. 2. 3 I 35 . 
Wta 4. 6. «  35 

. . .  7. 8. 9 

. Pt 4. 5. 6

..........  All

............ 24

W pt 7. 8 
S pt 3,all4,5,6

............ 12

35
33
90

.6 8  i 1

i

1302 2— 14211 42 neta A Petty

2—1277' 41! n ptftwta T A  P .........
2—1325 41' pt nw*4 T A P ............

1182:169 pt set4 H & T C Ry Co
1182)170! nV4 J L Vanzandt----
1182 169 swt4 H ft T C Ry Co..
1182U69 nV¿ofseti H A T C . . . .  
1182170 sti J L Vanxandt----

B S Van Tuy l .. 
H ft T  C Ry Co 
H ft T C Ry Co .

.......
....................... . . .

4.... • • • • • • • • • • .

■(....! i • .  •

«tl387|41—5265 42
« 189,41—6263 67
« 188 41—5262 55
1576 41—6262 26

<1577 41—6261 541
sT70O SF 1

! 477 2—1402 3

. 705 ¿ -lia i« 24

C E Boatwright 
J L El I wood

T ft P Ry C o .............

nt4«wt4 stinwti Moore 16C

160 Colorado ..................  W’ t¿ of 8% 9
...Colorado ...............9, 10, 11, 1
...{Colorado ............
160 Colorado ..................
220 ....................................
160 /.................................

Colorado, D 8 ft M . ..
Colorado. W A M . . . .
Colorado ..................

... Colorado, Marshall No.
160...................................

....ILoraine. T A P ........
2401...................................
60 Loraine, T ft P . . . . . .
88 

304 
125 
80 

304
. Colorad’), D S ft M 
Colorado 
Colorado 
Colorado 
Colorado

5, 6, 7, 8 

...  1 to 8

. . . . . . . .  All

............  9, 10

. . ,WV¿ 7. 8. 
2. 3. 4. 11. 12 
.1, 2, 6 to 12

154 » . « . i , , . , . « , , , , , ,  

Westbrook, Amd 
Loraine, W R .. 
Westbrook. Amd

Westbrook, Òrlg

H. J. Baker ..........
1 3 1 Mrs C J Boren . . . . . .
' | Mra C J Boren ........

Ur.gh: Investment Co
R T Chaney .............
V .1 Duckworth ........
Mrs M >'*osr!er Est . 

4*197 8« Mra J L 'la-nble
___  H B Gilbert ., ......

[j 14.58 Jno R Grave« ..........
. . . .  I W 0  Groves .............

7| 65.00 Susi« Hampton . .. .
3 3 ........  Mrs W B lilpp . .. .
33 82.86’ J L Pond ........

J Roe Sst ...........
J Roe Mat . .. ; . .
J Roe hat ...........
J Roe U*t ..
J Ron list . . . . . . .
.. Roe Est . . . . .  .

7.64+J T Tunnoll .............
Mm R H Wa Ho 
Mrs M M WaU«r . .. 
SuA C Wilks Lst 
Mrs Mauel Iponstn.
J 11 Brooks .............
T J Coffee ..............
W R Derdaoa ........
J C Mitchell ........

38.721 W R Wise Iran . . .
7.15 C P Ashb'irn . ...

20.93 , Austin Nurse -y 
19.74)0 M Bartr»m .. . .. 
30.96;C M Bertron

H C Boo.i ........  ..
£ F, Boston . . . . .  ..
J I) Brown ...........
A Burr .................
W H Fisher ..
J P Neal ..... ..........
J B Neal ........ /T ..
J B N e a l ...............

lM A Sterre'.t ........
M A Sterratt . . . . . . .
M A Ste^r Ht
Unknown ........  •

19.971 Unknown ..
2.63'Unknown .......

21.39 G M B e l l ...............

1386 2—1758 4 N J Turner ...............
2—1272! 32 Dave Robertson .......
2—1278 43 T A P Ry C o ...........
2—1283 53 T  A P Ry Co ..........
2—1323, 38| Thofe Evans ........
2—1326 44 J H Smith . ...............

4751 2—1350 91| T ft P Ry O o .............
1761 2—1352 96 Turner Garrison ......
920 2—1358 121 8% J S Poteet..........

1385| 2—13651 26; seta J W G lover.......
(¡79 2—1276 44 C Dunn .....................
462' 2— 1387 69 T A P Ry C o .............
465 2—1390 75 se »4 T A P R.v Co ...
466 2—1391 77 nta T A P Ry Co ...

2— 1891! 78! G J Maurer ........
2—1417 331 T A P Ry Co . ..........
2— 1654 15* T A P  Ry Co . . . . . . . .

. 570 2-1668 27 T A P Ry C o ............ 640

. 13051- 2—-1659 30i BW% J E Sweatt........  ) U

. 651 2—1652 23 T A P Ry C o ............... ! -

.1398 2—1688 40 Chas Adams ...............  !
. \Vill Stetb Sub Division No. 13 .............  i 1
1685 13— 40 20 J H Wilson ................ 4

. 22214—41 21 Lav Nav Co ............J. 1!

492

I

23:..

19 44.60'A
5 2 3 . 5 0 * A

73'........ I A
.. 69.89'A
.. 25.80 A
Ili 13.62 A

13.83
19.03
1.02

62.05 
7.16

.1..

16.91

‘ J

CITY OR TOVN LOT X ? M
—

...| 52.80
17/H '•

Loraine. .YV R ... 14 5
Loraine, V K ........... ...............  9 17 .51

17.60
8.72

Westbrook A m/t .............  14 12 .26
--------- ------------- - 1 9.68

.............  1 26
V\ est briXlk, Amd - ...............  8- 40 .66

Colorado W ft M ...... . ... Wta 3 32 29.25
.. 12, 17, 18, 19

Colorado, Lester . . . . 1  to 18 ine I 20 5.60
7.71

Colorado. W ft M . .. AH 1 E pt 2 j 8 4.13
Colorado. W & M 8 2.76

44 .26
4 20.39

Loraine, T ft P 4 3.19
.............  15 5
...............  8 12

Westbrook. Amd 8 1.66
Loraine, W B 10 .26
Coloratiti r* 30 2.75

... • - ................ .................. • • • • • • • • • • • . . .

...................; .............. ......... •’ ’ * . . . . . .

.............. .. • • • ............

......... ........................................ ...............; . ... 642.07
Westbrook, Amd . . . . . . ............17. 18 7 1.02

6 8#
Colorado ......................... 5M 13.76

47 48
Colorado. D H ft M 8 4.13
Loraine, T & P . . . . . .  .14. 15, 16 20 .96
Loraine. V R ................ 4 1.27
Loraine, W R ................ ................... 1 « 4 1.27

Colorado, L  8 ft M . . . .
• •••a iv yj tí 
......  21, 22 10 2.09

14. 16
>!....................................... .. , . . . 33.27
1).................................4 .............. • • • •  • • • • # • • • • • 2.48
>................................................... ... 4.46

....................... ............. ..................1 ..1 1.27
>................ ............. : : : : : : : : : 5.34
» ................. ... 16.63

... 19 08

..........
... 50.08

23.7«
206.25

>.......• 42.77
► . . . .......... .................... 19.01
) ..................... 43.88
i 5.34

.................. .......... ........ ... 15.31

! i : : : ..........;• ........... •'•••
• 46.69 

78.98
) ............... . 20.13

6.60
i 1.......................... .................. 6.95
1 .............................. ........ ....... 17.87

• V. . . . . . . A .................... • • • .55
........ ............ 1..........  • • • • I. , • 13.2«
Coltvrado. L  S ft M 1............. 11 ; « 4.14

• Coloratlo .................. !. E pt 1. 2. 3 40!........
Colorado ................ . 4. 5. « 97! 114.50

• Colorado, D S A M i....... 18. 19 38 1.38
. Color :o W ft M . . . . 1...............  3 ! 2f 7. «3
• •Colorado. W ft M j........  I t  F. 1 37 2.75
• Colorado ................ PH7.18 ail 1« 44 4.13
Colorado. W A- M 1... . E t>*. 1 341 6.88

• Colorado .................... !..........  Eta 9* ! n  oti
• Colo ratio ................ .............  12 ?6 6.88
• Colo rad't .................... !.............  13 : ‘j f] 2.76

........  K ’4 3 ! 34 3.4«
E pt 1. 2. 3. ! 391 6.88

• Colorado ................... . 5, 6. ’129! 16.50
• Colorado ....................
• Colorado ..................

j . . 13. 14. 15 
All

! no!.........
51!........

Colorado. A’ A- M !.............  12 '171........
. Colorado. W ft M . 1......  Nta 1 o ........
Colorado. W ft M . . . . 8 4. 10 1 3!........
Colorado, L S I  M ___ .............  11 1 38| 52.*1

• Colorado, W ft M ___ 1............... 1 1 22! 2.09
Colorado .................... E pt 17. IS ! 40l 20.63
«Colorado .................... • E pt 7. 8. ! 25 2.09
Colorado ................... ............... 1 1 30l .71
Lornine. V B ............. 1............ 10 1 8l 1.93
Loraine, W R ....... ....... . ..  13 1 1«! 2.53
iLoraine, T ft P ........ 13. 14. 15. 16. ! 38< 3.80
¡Loraine, W B ............. ' ..........8. 9. ! 14| .25

• iLoraine. \v b ............. 24 f 1.27
'ljorrtne. W H ........... lc t7 blkF.ft 4 ! 22! 1.52

• Westbrook. Amd ...... •............... « 1 12 ! .51
. WentbrooK, Amd ___ lot8.dk t'.’ ft 15 1 5! 1.77
. V«»titbrook. Amd ...... I ..........7.- 8 ! 24! 1.02

Wevtbrook. Amd ...... I.............  » 1 2f .39
. Westbrook. Amd ....... !.............  13 ! .66
. Meatbroox. Amd ....... . 1 ! 3( .39
. Westbrook, Ori* . . . . . .......... 8. 9. ! i: 8 .8«
Westbrook. Amd ... .............  12 1 .««
Westbro< k. Amd ...... ................9 ! 2r .51

. Westbrook, OH* . . .............  13 ! « ' ........

. Westbrook. Orly ............... 3 1 7!........

. Westhroov. Amd ....... ta21.22.23.24 i 5! 12.80

. Westbrook. Amd ....... ! 31!........
Westbrook. Amd ..............  5 ! 41!........

. Westbrook. Amd ....... 1 12| 1.17
Westbrook. Amd 
Westbrock. Amd 
Westbrook. Amd 
New latan ........

Lands Sold to the State or Reported Delinquent in Former Years, Not 
Redeemed and Are Delinquent for 1913 in Mitchell County.

THE STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF MITCHELL
• I, Preston Scott. Tax Collector of said county, do hereby certify the* the

wtthln lands and town lots assessed on the Tax Rolls of said County for tbs year 1913, which hars been sold to 
the State or reported delinquent for the taxes of former year* and not redeemed, and are also delinquent for 
the taxes of 1913, Is correct, and thit 1 am entitled to credit for the taxes as shown thereon.

w RNM ifl PRE8TON SCOTT, Tax Collector. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me tbs 6th day of June, 1914.

(Seal) EARL JACKflON, County Clerk, Mitchell County.

CERTIFICATE OF COMMISSIONERS’ COURT. . , •«■' • • *
THE STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF MITCHELL:

In Commissioners’ Court
We certify that we have examined the within report of lands and town lots assessed on tho Tax Roll of 

jfitctiell County, for the year 1913 which are delinquent for the taxes of 1913 only, and find the same correct and 
«hat Preston Scott Tax Collector, Is entitled to credit for the taxes as shown thereon, as follows, to-wlt:

Given in open court this 8th day of June, 1914. A. J. COE, Oounty Judge.
U. D. WULFJEN,
W. B. WIMBERLY,
B. O. JOYCE,
PRESTON PHRNIX

County OonmUssloners

NAME OF OWNER

o
Z

i
c
Z
tí«
L

6 2 J
£ ORIGINAL GRANTEE < ¿T CITY OR TOWN LOT
i7,

c rw!

H D Fox ......................
T J Free .............  . 1371
Frank Free ............... 402
S O Givens
Ed 8 Glove- _______ ) 697
C L Orable ............  446
C L Orable .......  1682

2—1300I 16 Pt neta C A O’Keefe
2—1328! 47 T ft P Ry C o ............

2—1366' 26 iH  J W Glov-r 
2—1370 35' T ft P Ry Oo ....
9—1832 194: seta A J Whéncry

C L Orable ............. ! «58 9—1806 141! i l i  H *  O N Rj Oo ...
C L Oiable ............. ! 656* 9—1833 196l EV¿ H ft O N Ry Oo ...
C L Orable .............. 1381 9—1838Î196' eta Jno Sampson ... .
C L Orable ............. j 689 9—1805 139' H ft G N Ry Co........
C L Orable ............. Il453l »— 18061140' R C O’Keefe
Hanoi)tos. Tssseter Hd w Oo.
T 8 Henderson 
B E Johnson 
L B Lasseter 
L E Lasseter 
L E Lasseter 
L E Lasseter 
L E Lasseter 
L B Lasseter 
L B Lasseter 
L B Lasseter 
L B Lasseter 
L B Lasseter 
L ■  Lasseter 
L B Lauester 
L ■  Lasseter

2—1624 
1594 2— 1624 
1524 2—1629

.koiorudo. D S ft M

I jacalee, W
320 ..................
640 
160 
160 
300 
300 
640 
640

Westbrook. Amd .. 
Color-rV D 8 ft M 
Colon o D R ft M 

160Co«orrdo D s ft M 
T ft P Ry C o ............  I F <0 Colorado P P ft M

Pt 1. 2

17

w\¿ C B Hooper 
wi¿ C B Hooper

i New latan 
8 New la’an 
. New latan 
. New latan 
. New latan 
. New latan 
. New latan 
. New latan 
. New latan 
. New latan 
. New latan

6
Nta 3 8>
Sta 2 24

. Swta 108
1, 2. 3. 4 6
3 to 10 1
... 10 1 21

337.«3 
47.43 

81 15.40 
3.03

2 3 4 8 9 10 I 3t. . . . . .
........ »  r 4|.........

‘ 5 ........

ib:::ni.

All 
3, 4 7 to 12 
lto6. 9tol> 

AH
AH I 10|.. 
. AH I Ut.
. AU I 1*|.

* -

/

*



TH E COLORADO RECCÎRD

NAM EO FO W NER «

P M Van Horn 
P M Van Horn
O T Waller ____
L P A11'in .......

iW S Henderson 
Minnie S Hyman 

8 Hyuian 
Minnie SHymap 
Minnie 8 Hyman
Minnie S Hyman
Minnie 8 Hyman
iinnie S Hyman
innie 8 Hynlau

Minnie 8 Hyman
Minnie 8 Hyman
Minnie 8 Hyman
Minnie 8 Hyman

301..... i Minnie S Hyman
311........  Minnie S Hyman

Minnie 3 Hyman
Minnie S Hyman
Minnie 8 Hyman
Minnie 8 Hyman

36).........j Minnie 8 Hyman
37 , ....... Minnie S Hyman
38 Minnie 8 Hyman.
3»!........  P P Rushing
40.........: I; J’ Rushing .
41 !...... s'. W rttonenani
42'........ . Unknown

168 U. 
£93 

1617 
1615 
302 

1527 
1346 
8 GO 
«21 
«26 
631

, . . . ........... .. .
678 2— 1377

1620
624 2—649
239 ........... .. .
230 4—31
229 5—32
290 • » , ,  , > , .

1580
291

ORIGINAL GRANTEE

New latan ............1 2 3 4. 7tol2 46¡.,________  Unknown’ ....................1368 2— 1310 12 ne»4 pt R L May

2—628
2—642
2—662

50 wVfc ofneî4 A W Dunn.
J \V E Oilland............
W & N W Ry C o ----
S P Ry Co ..................
Lay Nav Go ...............
Lav Nav Co ...............
S P Rv Co ................
Ottis Cbalk ...... .........
S P Ry Co ..................

10! Ottis Chalk ...............
11 S P Ry Oo ............... .
12 Jno Dunn . . . . . ..........
20 J W E Oilland ..........

8 P Ry C o ..................
J W E Oilland.............
J YV E Oilland .......... '.
Frank Cooksey...........
W ft N W Rv C o ..........
W & N W Rv C ..........

921 W & N W Rv C o ........
43 W ft N W Rv Co ......
48! V, ft N YV Rv’C o ........

802 2— 1307

lt©5 7tol2 
All 
All 
All 
All 
All 
All

.3 4, 7tOl2 
All
All
All

6. 7to12 
All

latan ...................j ............. All

.............. H.......
. . ! .......!] 547 2— 1628’ 16 swift T ft P  Ry Co ...

580 2—1668 77 n t pt T  & P Ry Co .... 
.¡1524 2—1629 18 s’*  C B Hooper

............. ,
. J 44»;

W 8 Stoneham

P M Van Horn ......... ............ ______________ ___________ ...  I.
P M Van Horn ................. .~¡........................ ................... |.

6.3
New latan ... All 64
New latan .................. All 65

66
New latan ........ ............ All 67
New latan ... . ............ All 68U ...
New latan ............All «9
New la ta n ............ ............ All 70 143.57

. . . ! ........

. • ! r.s r»7
Colorado, D S & M ___ . . , .  N pt 1 5 7.43

6 9.63
Colorado. YV & M __ _ ....... 13. 14 4 .70
Colorpilo, P S Ár M 4 95
Colorado .................... « 1? 2«
Colorado .................... 65 1.04
Ixiraine, Y\ R . . . . . . . . . 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9 5 ? 40
Colorado .................... 72
Colorado. D 8 ft M \. ........ YV pt 23
Colorado ........ r : ........ . . YV pt 7’. 8 15 o o *| r,
Colorado ' ............... „ .v .7. 8. 9. 10 73 10.35
YVestbrook. Amd . . . . . . ........ 11. 12 30'
YVestbrook. Amd ........ .31
YVestbrcrk. Amd •. 1

Unknown 
. ; Unknown 
. j Unknown 
. I Unknown 

Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 

I Unknown 
|Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
I’ nknown 
Unknown 
Unknown

?97l 2—1322 
709' 2—1372 
679 2— 1375

Westbrook, JkicK 
’Westbrook, Amd

.. .Colorado ..........

.,. Co'orad », W ft M
8 « ........ .

412......................
167 . ................ .....
370 .........i..........
650 .........:.. - .......

649 Mi....... ..............
651 Mi......................

653 . ......................
651 .... ............
652 
662 
659

649 Mi 
645
653 
«67 
344 
106 
652 
601 
320 
640

Westbrook. Amd 
West brook, Amd

Wm Rmeiaon

36! T A P  Rv Co 
40 W W Me rshall 
46| C Dunn

471 2—1396 87 T ft P Rv Co 
16581 2—14271 541 nwYft W H Morrow 
507 2—1432 631 T ft P Ry Oo
610) 2— 14351 69 T ft P Rv C o ........
522! 2—1447 »31 T ft P Ry Co 

1639; 2— 1649! 10i sVfc G W Womack 
580! 2— 1668 47! T ft P Rv Co .... 

1424 2— 1668 48! Ed Dale 
600 2— 1703 211 neYft T ft P Ry Co 

2—1708 31! T ft P Ry Co 
610 2— 1714 43| T  ft P Ry Co 
613' 2—1729 25 T ft P Rv Co 

1610| 2—1734 36 A D Waskum 
1589 2— 1740 48! Dan Fields 
16081 2— l124'lT'T2i 8 E Waskum Jr

14! 8 E Waskum Jr 
47 T ft P Rv Co 
481 Walter Stonoluwn 
31! T ft P Ry Co

1609 2— 1747
___ i 2—9
16091 2—9 
529’ 2— 1494

1324134— 4734(22« D R Campbell
Unknown .................... 1632!"»—4683 254 W A Stepp,
Unknown ............... i . . 1 169 41—5235' ! nVft H ft T C Ry Co
Unknown ....................  183 41— 2̂561 41! aH H ft T C Rv Co
Unknown . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1701Í41—5262! 56 EVft J R Han tintes .
Unknown ....................1044 41—5265) Cl ¡ H ft T  C Ry C o ----

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , * • •

. . . . . . . . - • . * .......... . . ,
• • ............... . . .

. . . . . . .
......  10 1

.......... 3. 5 11
M .... ...........  All 15

633.21

known ............... . 1
4.95i Unknown . . . ..............1614!

305 1! H ft T  C R» OO
316 ! 24! D T Bodeman ............ 84.

Unknow i  
Unknown 
Unknown

658 2—180« 141 H ft O N Rv Co . . . . .
621 3—628.' 35) W ft N W Rv C o .......

1276 3—655 1 90' A O Anderson ........ .
635J 3—669 117 W ft N W Rv C o .......

1523! 3—670 1120 W R Harrell. Jr-........
A YV Crawford Sub Division No. IS *.... 
A YV Crew for,' Sub I)iv slon No. 13 . . . .

Unknown .................-.¡1700
Unknowp ........ ¡1704

1 J. L  Ell wood
j j! F H MeKenríe

NAME OF OWNER CITY OR TOWN LOT

Colorado. Marshall No.lC W Brooks . , . . .
Mrs C E Graves . . . . . .  (Colorado . . . . . . . . .
Henry Hill .................¡Colorado  .........
Wm Hyde Est ............Colorado,, . . . . . . . . .
J D Johnson ............. Colorado. D S ft M
Pred Lancaster ....... .¡Colorado ......... .
Jack Lane ................. ¡Colorado, D S ft M
Ash burn Laster ..
Mrs J W Lóvelady 
8 8 Shepperd Est 
Mrs Ella Simon ..
Wm Smith ..........
C C Taylor ..........
Molli« Tboiu|»son .
Sonil Torri» . . . . . .
J T Trapp .............
Albert Turner ......
Albert Turner ......
Paul Williams ........... Colorado
J H Winston ............. Colorado

....... 1 to 5
1.2.13.14 pt 15
............  All
. . .  1 to 6 ine

Colorado, D S ft M 
.. Colorado. W ft M .
.. Colorado .............
..¡Colorado ___ . . . . .
.. Colorad ». W ft M . 
. .Colorado, D S ft M 

Colorado, W ft M .
..Colorado’ .............
. Colorado, D S ft M
.¡Colorado .............
.‘Colorado .............

4.

........ 11
13, 14. 15
........  17

5. 6. 7. 
. . .2. 3 
.. 2. 3 
. Pt 6
. in 3 
.. pt 4

_£
V

’ 2:
1

41
53
50
14
42.
11
11

_  * a *" X
C «

NAME OF OWNER CITY OK TOWN

11.
. 17

12 
. 16 
. 4

E pt 17.
J,W  Woodard Est ....Colorado ............. ................... -5.

18
6

7.43
4.13
( . f f
6.88
3.46
I .  38
7.43 

.55
3.46
6.88
4.13 
2.76 
2.09 
5.30
J. 3S 
3.16.

4.13 
4.69 
8.81

J H Wjodard ............. Colorad ». W ft M 22. 23
Unknown .............. ....Colorado .................... ¡ ................ , 7
Unknown ...................Colorado ............ , . . . . ]A l i  16 WV418
Unknown  .................. Colorado 1........ . .-YV pt 56
Unknown ....................Colorado ..................... .. Pt 17.
Unknown *...................... Colorado .................. ¡12. Í3. 14.
Unknown ................ Colorado ................. J . . . .  W’ Mr
Unknown ..................... Coloiado .................... |

13 
37 ;
4 
4 

35 
29
42
43 
37 
44- 
13; 19.96 
24 3.4«

18
15
21
3

26
31
37
381
41
42 
43.

1.28
4.13
1.3S
.72

2.76
1.38
1.38

Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown

. Colorado 
Colorado 

. Colorado 
Colorado 
Colorado

W r Unknown
Unknown
Unknown

ilm l Unknown
w •' ; Unknown

Unknown

’
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown

- Unknown
Unknown

y t Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown

................ Colorado, Marshall No.J

................. Colorado. Marshal No.l*

................ Colorado, Marshal N0.1
Unknown ---- .....Colorado, Marshal No.l
Unknown . . . . . . . . . ......Colorado, Marshal No.l!
Unknown . . . ---. . . . . .  Colorado, Marshall No.l

.. • Colorado, Marshall No 2 

. ■ • Colorado, Marshall No.2 

. • • Colorado, Marshall No 

... Colorado, Marshall No.2 

...  Colorado, Marshall No.2

... Colorad j, Marshall No.2 .......

... Colorado, Marshall No.2¡ ■-----

... Colorado, Marshall No.2¡. . . . . .

...Colorado, Marsnall No.2!........
Marshall No.2

.. 17. 18 52 1.38

........ 3 62 1 .38

... 7. 8 «2 1.38

.. 1. 12 «6 2.7«
-3 talló.« 95 2.47

2.7«
. . . .  3, 4 ¡ 1 4.84
...  3. 4 .3 1.-88
...  Ei* j Ti 17. 18
.. 8EV. » 4.13
.. 2-6 of i° 2.90
.. 2-6 of 11 1.53
........  6 1 * 2.7«
...  All 3| 1.38
...  All 4 1.38

1, 2, 3, 4, t 
5, 8. 9 10 j 
. . . . .  AH
....... All i
....... An
....... All

All j 
All !

Unknown ....................Colorado, Marshall No.2 ............  All
..........Colorado, Marshall No.2
..........Colorado, Marshal! No.2
...........Colorado. Marsha,i No.*
, .......(¡dorado, Marshall No.2

4
6
7
8 
9¡

10! 
11 
12

A1! 1 13!

I

Unknown . . r f l
Unknown ............. Colorado, W ft M
Unknown ..................  ¡Colorado, W ft M
Unknown . . . ; ............... Colorado, W ft M
Unknown ............. Coloiado, W ft M
Unknown ..............   Colorado, W ft .V
Unknown .................. ..Colorado, W ft M
Unknown ..................... Colorado. W ft M
Unknown ..................... Colorado, D 8 ft M
Unknown ......................Colorado, D 8 ft M
Unknown .................».Colorado, D 8 ft M
Unknown .................1 . Colorado, D S ft M
Unknown ............. .....Colorado, D 6 & ,Yi
Unknown ......................Colorado, D 8 ft M
Unknown ........  Colorado, I* 8 ft M
Unknown .....................Colorado, L  8 ft M
Unknown ... /.........   Colorado, ■£< S ft M
Unknown ............ .'....¡Colorado. D R A M
Unknown .................... Colorado, D S ft M
Unknown Colorado. L S ft M
Unknown .. /„ . . ............Colorado, D 8 ft M
Unknown ................... ¡Colorado. D S ft M
Unknown . ...  ¡Colorado. D S ft M
Unknown .................... Colorado, D S ft M
Unknown ....................Colorado, D 8 ft M
Unknown .....................Colorado, 1» 8 ft M
Unknown . . . .  t ....... Colorado. D M  'I
Unknown .; . i t . ......... ............ Colorado, D 8 ft M .
Unkiiow„ ..... .............Colorado, D R A M  .
Unknown ....................Colorado, Lester ...
PnInown .*............C o lo ra d o , Lester

Unknown . » ..................Cblorado, Lester ..

... All

... All

. ..  All
____ 4
Wift 3

14
15Í
1 «:

6
is!
4

1............... 'l ! 28:
............ All í 311
...............  1 ! S3'
..........  5. 6 34
. . . . . . .  7, 8 ll
............... 4 ! l!
.......... 1. 2 ! 17!
....... 11. 12 ! 17!

... 5 61 281
............7. 8 28!
............5. 6 30
........  9. 10 ! 201
.............3. 4 Rii
............ 5. « 311

. . . . ..........  7. 8 Sil
......... 9. 10 3!
............ 12 31 !

[ ..........  5. 6 32!
r, ..........  7, 8 32l

. . . i ..........  5, « 331
• . f * . . . . . . .  7. 8 .33)

». 11 12 j 33
. . . . .  1. 2, 3 37
..............20 38|

... ................ 2 10!
............  AH 1
............ All 2'

. . .  J . . . .  4 lo 20 3!

jgVrìfeeiV > - ¿tf ¿  ,£¡

1.38
1.38
1.38
1.38
1.38
1.38
1.38
1.38
1.38 
1.3*
1.38
1.38
1.38 
1.05
.71 

11.04 
.71 

2.76 
.71 

2 7« 
.71 

2 7«
1.38
1.38 
1 .38
1.38
1.38
1.38 
1 .98 
l . l f
1.38
1.38 

.71
1.38
1.38
1.38
1.38
1.38 
2.09
.71 

1 .'38 
2.7« 
2.76 
2.28

Unknown ........¡Colorado. Lester .
Unknown ....................Colored-«, lx»ster .
Unknown .......1.........Colorado, Lee ter .
Unknown . ... .............Colored.». Letter .

' t jiknowr .................... Colorado, l i f t e r  .
Unknown .................... Colorado. Ln-te.* .
Unknown ..................•. Colorado, Lester
Unknown .....................Colorado, lis ter .
Unknown .................... Colon,do, Lester .
Unknown . , ................. Colorarlo. Lester .
Unknown ..................Color; .0. Lester .
Unknown .................... Colorado, neater .
Unknown ....................  Colorado. Lester .
Unknown ......................Colorado. Lester .
! »known ......................Colorado, Lester .
Unknown ..................... Colorado. Lester .
Unknowji .................... -Coloredo, Letter .
Unknown .................... Color;„ 0. Letter •.
Unknown ............f . . . .  Colon uo, Newsom 8 8.
Unknown ..................... Colorado, Newsom
Unknown , .................Colorado, Newao.u
Unknown ................  ..ColoradSI Newsom
Unknown ..................... Colorado. Newsom
Unknown ........  Colorado, Newsom 8 8.
Unknown ........   Colorado, Newsom 8 8.
Unknown ..................... Colorado. Newsom 8 S .f
Unknown .....................¡Colorado, Newsom 8 S.i
Unknown .......... « ........Colorado. Newsom 8 8.1
Unknown ...........   Colorado, Newsom 8 S.
Unknown ..................... ¡Colorado, Neysom 8 8.
Unknown ......................Colorado, Newsom S 8.1
Unknown ...........   'Colorado, Newsom 8 8.j
Unknown ......................Colorado. Newsom S S .‘
Unknown ................   Colorado. Newsom 8 8.!
Unknown  'Colorado, Newsom S S.

!.. . \
N LOT i •* « s NAME OF OWNER

1 5 XZ CS [r— H 1
All 4 1.38 I nknowu .............

.......... All 1. Unknown ..................
............ All 6 1.38 Unknown .................... '

t............ All 7 1.38 Unknown ...................1
All s 1.38 Unknown ....................

1...........  All 10 1.38 Unknown .................
. . 1 to 10 Ul( 11 1.3* Unknown ....................
___ 13 to 2« 11 1.10 Unknown .......

• . . . .  1 to 26 12 3.51 1 nkuow n .................... !
___29 to 34 12 .83 Unknown ....................
........ 1 to 6 13 .83 Unknown ...................
___11 to 17 13 .98 i »known ....................

• » • I .. 4, 8, to 14 14 1.10 1 nknown ........ ........... j
___15 to 20 14 .83

• • • . . ----17 to 18 15 .28 1 UKIlOWti ....................1
----9 to 12 17 .55 » unubvn .................... ]
........ All 18 2.76 t li ft liC. V i  li
___  7 to MÍ 19 1 38 t U.,U( WII . ...................;
........ 19. 20 19 1.28 i nitnawn .................... '

....... . . . .  .1 to 15 20 2.09 ■ .»..tow n ............

. . . . . . . . .  11 to 2<* 21| ¿.(ll)
s s. ..........  1 2 1 .28 • 1  ...-.............. !
8 S. ............ Al' 3; £.7« • !1 ........ ...........|1
s s ___  11 4 2.76 •,a -.i ....................
8 8. .1. 4. 7. 8. 9 r.i .90 . ’J uo« n .................... 1
8 8. ...10, 11, 12 5 .55 y» '.VII .................... ']
S 8. 15. 1«. 17, 18 6 .55 ^xfo». ut, v u .....................

m *■* 

OR TOWN

J i B
lo

ck
 

f

I-
 

■ 
.

T ft P .......... AH 1. 3 pt 14 86
T ft P .......... ... iR .y f 36'

6. 6 46; ’
If
4«!

........ 1 1 . 12 4fij

.......... 6. 7 48

. . . . . .  9. 10 63
______1 1 , 12 6.3!

Loraine 
Lorain«
Loraine 
lxiraii; »
tortine .....................  ............ All
Loraine ........ .............! ----- . . . .  All

H
l>ora ne W 
{Lora ne \\

19.20.21 23.24
. . . . . .  3

.71 

.34 -
. All 9 2. 76
Ito 6 10 .73

( to 10 ! 10 . T'î
11 to 15 10 .73
6 U> 23 10 .73

1. 3 13 1.38
* * .. 13 14 j .28
5 to 12 14 2 20
# . . Al l&J 2. 76

16 1 .38
S W Altman ___tv-----lxjraine, W B ...............|........... 1, 2
R I Baker ................... Loraine, \V B .
C P Buell .................. ,I.oralne. T A P
May Carter ............... .[Loraine, W R .
M E Chapman ............'Loraine, W R. .
M M Clac* ... ............ .¡Lorain«. W R
C L Harrison ..........¡Loraine, T ft
J C Helm ................. ¡W alne

ll 2.54

T ft
. Ixjraine. T ft

Iioraine, T ft P . . . . . . . . .  n, n. ,. o
lx>raine, T A P . . ....... ..... r>, 6. 7, 8 ;

Odus Henley . . . .
D R Henley ........      .¡Lorame
Hlfutenbotham, Harris ¡Ix»rai-;e
J H Hopoee .................Loraine
Mrs R 'V Howell . .W”. ¡Lorain»
Mrs R W Howell ____ tLora.ine
J P Irwin .................... Loraine, T ft
Mrs Bailie Morris 
A L Murpbhree ...
W D McElroy . . . .
T M NeAan .......
H C Parker ..........
B W Roderi« k •___
B W Roderhk . . . .
.1 “M Rush ............
Geo Shaif ............
O C 8i>aun ............
R Spenbe ............
W R Bull van ___
Unknowm . . . . . . . . .
Unknown . . . . . . . . .
Unknown ............
Unknown .............
Unknown .............
Unknown . . . . . . . . .
Unknown .............
Unknown .............
Unknown .............
Unknown .............
Unknown .............
Unknown .............
Unknown . . . . . . . . .
Unknown ..........
Unknown .......... ..
Unknown ............
Unknown . . . . . . . . .
Unknown ..............
Unknown ..............
Unknown ..............
Unknown ..............
Unknown ..............

1, 2. 3, 
............ 2
.2, 3. 4. 

......  7.

T ft
T ft 
T ft
îr b 
tv B

Loraine. v\ B 
! oraire, W R 
I-oraine. \\ B 
Loraine, W R 
ijoraine. Mi R 
lx>ra‘ne. M B 
Ix>raine, W B ................ » .......... 2

.......... 3,
P . .. . . . . . .  1

5, 6. 7,

t ll 1.27
. 4 8¡ 3.19

5 2.54
. 6 18 1.27

8 28 3.89 
8' 1 27

13 261 6.31
!. 3 16| 3.19
. 3 26] 1.27
1« 131 3.89

. « 21I 3.19
24 u!........
4 7 3.43
8 1 ll! 3.19

. 6 «1 1.27
2 91 . :-:i

15 6| 1.27
12 124! 1.27

■  p  J 7j ,31
11 1 15!.......í
2 11 6.31
8 ¡ 2« 5.06

»? 5: - 6.31

Ix>raine. V. B . 
Ixtralne, T A P  
Ixirain*-, T A P  
Loraine, T ft P 
Iioraine, T ft P 
Dormine, T ft P 
lx»raine, T A P  
Loraine, T A P  
Ixtralne, T A P  
lxiralne, T A P  
Ixiraine, r A P 
Loraine, T ft P 

P

. . . . . . . . .  3

........ 8, 9...: 10, 12 

. . . .  9. 10 

....11, 12 

. .. . 1.3, 14 
... 15, 16 

. . . .  10, 11 
.,.12. 13 
... 14, 15 

16
... 13. 14 

15, 16

36!
12
6!

5
5
fl
8
*1
3

Ui'
Ili
ill
Ilf
161
161

3.41
.15

2.64
1.02
1.02
1.02
1.02
1.02
1.02
1 . 02.
1.02
1.02

.51
1.02
1.02

Ixirnine. T ft P .......... ..........  1. 8 16 1.02
Ix»ra1ne. T 4 P .......... ..........  1, 2 2ft 1.02
Ixiraine T A P .......... 22 .51
Ixiraine. T  ft P .......... ..........  1 , t 23 1.27
lxiralne, T ft P ,.v k i.r . 'A  .. .* 1 25 .51
lxiralndi T A P ....... ..........  6. 6 29 1.02
Ixiraine. T ft P .......... ..........  7, 8 29 1.02
Loraine. T A  P .......... .........15. 16 35 1.02
Ixiraine. T ft P .......... ........  Pt 1 .36 .51
Loraine, T A P .......... .............. 12 3« .51

Lora ne W It
l»raine ..... .
Loraine ......
Imraine .......
Loraine .......
l_ora ine .......
Loraine .......
Loraine .......

'Lorain 1 .......
Lorninn .......

|*‘, l to *n  ....... ........  Loraine .......
..leuovii ......................Loraine . . . . .
I rikiiown ..................... Ijoraine . . . .  j
Unknown ...................lxiralne ........
I nknowu ....................Loraine ........
liiktiown ............. . Ixira.ine .............
I a k to w n .................... lxiralne ........
Unknown ..................  Loraine .......
i hkhown ....................Loraine ........
Unknown ....................Ixiraine ........
Unknown ....................Ixiraine ........
Unknown .................... lxiralne ........
Unknown .................... lxiralne _____
Unknown ......................lxiralne .......
Unknown ..........¡Loraine . . . . .
Unknown .............. ... Loraine ........
Unknown .................... 'Ixiraln 1 ......
Unknown .................. ‘. Ixiraine, YV B
Unknown ....................I Loraine, W B
Unknown .................... Ixiraine YV B
Unknown .................... Ixiraine, YV B
Unknown ............. 'ixiraine. YV B
Unknown ..................... ¡Ixiraine, W R
Uni hown ........    .¡Loraine, V. R
Unknown ..................   Loraine, YV R
Unknown .................... Ixiraine, YV R
Unknown .................... !x raine, W R
Unknown ..Loraine, YV R
Unknown ...................... ixiraine, YV R
Unknown ------Luraine, YV R
Unknown ..................    Loratue, YV R
Unknown .............    Ixiraine, YV R
Unknown  ........ —  , Loi ai ne, W R
Unknown    .......Loraine,. YV R
Unknown . . . . . . . . . . . .  Loraine, W R
Unknown . . . . .  Lofathr, YV R
Unknown ..................   Ixiraine. YV R
Unknown   ...........Loraine, YV R .............
Unknown .'Loraine, YV R .............
Unknown Loraine, YV R
Unknown . . . .  : . .- . . . . . .  Loraine, YV R
Unknown ..................t. Loraine. YV R
Unknown  ........Ix ira ir- R
l ’nknown .................... lxiraii *, v. *»,
Unknown .  Loraine. ' R
Unknown ..................... Loraine, Y U
Unknown . . . . . . . . .  .. Loraine, Y R
Unknown ___ ... lxiralne, W R

3.

: s ;  •

6,

Unknown
Unknown
l ’nknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown

. Vil . , Loraine, YV R 
Ixiraine, YV R 
Loraine, YV R 
lxiralne, YV R 
Loraine, W R 
Ixiraine, YV R

, T*. *
.__________

M

Unknown ...................     lxiralne, YV R
Unknown ......................Ixiraine, YV R - ..... .....
Unknown .............  Loraine, W ft
Unknown ................ .jlxiraine, YV R ...........
Unknown ............. . .¡Ixiraine, YV R ............
Unknown . . . » ...............(Loraine, YV R .....
Unknown ...................   Ixiraine, YV R . . . . . . . .
Unknown ................... Loraine, YV R ..........

Vfx %r ■ 0
7

ll!  .51
11 .51
1 : 1.02
13 • 61
ir 1.02
18 1.02
15! .51

« 1 .51
«! 1.02 
6| 1.02
«1 .51

,6 1.02
« 1 1.05
6 .51
« .51
81 ,51 
8 1.02
8! 1.02

* 8 i -si
8 .51
8' ,f.l 
» 1- .51
9 1.02
9 1.02
9 1,02
O' 1.02
9 .51

TO 1.02
10 1.02
12 .51
12 .51
Í 2 1.02
M 1 .0 2
13) .51
14 .76
14 .76
14 .76
14 .76
1 1 .7«
15 .76
15 .38
iir .7«

s

• -r ». ,  ; 0 t r ¡ y

I —



3 5

11.7»
7.43
6.5«

12.33

633.21

COME TO OS
'for jewelry of every description. 
There is much to admire in our 
display of Sparkling Gems and 
Attractive Novelties for the sim
ple reason that our assortment 
is remarkable. It ’s only neces
sary to look at what we have to 
see that this is the case. Your 
eyes must describe it to you, as 
we can’t attempt the task. See
ing Is knowing, and in this case 
knowing is almost equivalent to 
buying. Our prices are reason
able. v

fames T. Johnson

LOCAL
NOTES

Pete Avery ha* the agency for all
kinds of Electric Irons, also a fine 
Toaster Stove. On exhibition at All- 
mond’s store. Go see them. Low In 
price. Has many uses.

Mr. and Mrs R. W Mitchell return
ed to their homo at Abilene this week.

The Record acknowledges receipt of 
an invitation to attend the sixth annual 
convention of the West Texas and 
Panhandle Firemen’s Association of 
Texas, at P«coe. Texas, September 
2 and 3rd.

Try one sack of LaFrance flour 
from A. J. Payne you will then use 
no other, plenty in stock, fresh from 
the mill. t t

All kinds of Typewriter ribbons at 
Record office.

There will be union services at the 
tabernacle next Sunday evening at 8:15 
by Presbyterian, Progressive Christian 
and Methodist churches. The sermon 
will be delivered, by Rev. R. A- Clem
ents, pastor of the Methodist church. 
The choirs of these respective churches 
are urged to take their places on the 
platform. We respectfully invite all 
other denominations to take part with 
us In these union services.—Com.

FOR SALE—My house is Colorado 
furnished or unfurnished. Terms to 
suit See J. A. Buchanan, 
tf ROBT. M. WEBB.

Mr. and Mrs Wulfjen and daughters 
of Colorado City are visiting Capt and 
Mrs. 3. W. Snyder—Georgetown Sun.

Mr. Gerald Riordan of Colorado, Tex 
an old friend of Mr. S. 8 Sanaom, was 
here last Friday —Georgetown Sun.

Get a bottle of Hunt'a Lightening 
Oil. This is the remedy that every
one Is talking about because It stops 
the pain so quickly. For neuralgia 
and headache« there is nothing better. 
Ask your druggist—W. L. Doss.

«O H «« TO THE EXPOSITION!

Buy a Studebaker car and go with 
the Studebaker Exposition Club to Cal
ifornia next year. See F. 8 . Keiper 
about this big trip. He will tell you 
about it

H o w ’«  T h is ?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall’a Catarrh 
Cure.

F. J. C H E N E Y  A  CO.. Toledo. O.
We ,  the undersigned, hnve known F. J. 

Cheney fo r  the last 15 year«, and believe 
him perfectly  honorable In all business 
transactions and financially able to carry 
out any obligations made by his firm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE,
Toledo. O.

H a ll’s Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces o f  the system. Testimonials 
sent free, price 75 cents per bottle. Sold 
by a ll Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

TO AVOID WAB.

$2.50 to $8.00 On Every Suit j

lavigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic, 
GROVE’S TASTELESS chill TONIC,drive* out 
Malaria,enrtcbm the blood, builds up the systrm. 
A  true Tonic. For adults and children. 60c.

With* Porter—Pay him and buy more 
With your Wife—Order some fuel. 
With the Humane Society—Order 

some feed. tf.

COUNTY MASS MEETING. .SKIN DISEASE CURED. 11

iI have sorifce reductions on new goods 
whereby you save from $2.50 to $8.00 per 
suit—all new patterns, every thread all wool.

___  *

Cleaning' and Pressing' j
Neatly Done, with Care and Dispatch

a

Persuant to a call for a state meet
ing, a mass meeting of county farmers 
and business men is hereby called to 
meet at the tabernacle August 22nd, 
(Saturday) at 3 o’clock p. m., to select 
delegtee to the Dallas convention and 
discuss the present cotton condition, j 
Every fanner and business man in the 
county should attend.

Fanners’ Committee.

Sold under the positive guarantee 
to refund the money, Hunt’s Cure has 
become the standard Temedy for skla 
diseases. You run no risk in giving it 
a trial, because it Is guaranteed. Ask 
your druggist—W. L. Doss.

JERSEY BULL FOR SERVICE.

STATED MEETING

I have a fine Jersey bull subject to 
registration for public service. See me 
or phone 101.—O. E. Avery.

Friday Night 
August 21.

Visiting companions welcomed/ 
F. B. WHIPKET, H. P.

POSTED.

The Landers Bros. Pastures are 
posted by law and all wood haulers 
and tresspassers will be prosecuted. 
Keep out LANDERS BROS. tf.

PAINTS!

WILL HE ftEADY TO SERVE YOU.W. L. Doss the old reliable druggist:
25 yoars In business. ! -------

My restaurant will have been com- 
Are you going visiting Houeskeep-1 pletely renovated and refurnished by

ers? If so arrange for those who | the 1st of September, when I shall be
stay at home to leave ther laundry i ready to serve the hungry public bet- 

_  'where we can get it and do nor worry | tor than ever before in the history
The Record Is in receipt of the foi- aboat c,ean viotbet The washing w ill: of my business In Colorado. Others

lowing announcement accompanied by ^  done and delievered on time and the come and go with the fluctuating for-

Palm Beach Suits *»■ Ladies’ SilK Dresses
our hobby. Send us your ties and white 
shoes. Our motto is, not how cheap but 
how good we can do it. I guarantee satis
faction on every piece of work or your mon
ey back. If you are dissatisfied with any
thing we have done for you, tell us and we 
will do it over. That’s fair isn’t it?

"  If you are satified, tell your friends.

J. H. GREENE,
P H O N E  3 4 9

T H E
T A I L O R

Get the LaFrance from A. J. Payne 
ever sack guaranteed. . tf.

All kinds of paints, oils, brushes 
and painters materials. We handle 
the best paints made. Cut out thfl 
mail order house and buy your palnra 
from Doss.

SURPRISES MANY IN COLORADfe

an invitation to attend: “ Dr. J. W. home folks can keep Just as clean as
Warren’s Sunday School class will ^ yQU were thera 
meet at his home in ‘Piety Flats,’ THE LAUNDRY.
8nyder, Texas, Thoreday evening,!
August 20th. 1914, 8 to 10 o’clock. **Ar-' T. B. McConnell left Thursday night | 
kansae Coon Party

| hte future home. He recently punch as 
ed an interest In a hardware store ot

tunes of the town but "Jakes” stays: 
on through good and ill fortune. Re

The quick action of simple buck- 
! thorn bark and glycerine, etc., as mix
ed In Adler-l-ka, the remedy which

member the date of re-opening— Sep- bocame fan,ou8 by cur,n® »PP^dlcitls,
tomber 1st. is surprising Colorado people. Many

ralbo dresses, men in shirt sleeves

, _  ^  , ... . 1 I thank the people of Colorado and have foUnd th,B 8tn,pIe remedv
Ladles wear for Tyler Texas, where he will make Mltehell , for tlle libttra! [>alron. ^ a in . *°  much foul matter from the
><•*» s l o a v a s  •• Ilia! f  Ik! II  i i n m u  H P  I t t f i G I l l  V  fk l lP C h iL K -  A

Special attention given to cream or
ders out In town.—Ben Morgan.

that- city and will take an active part 
In the management of same. Mr. Mc- 

! Connell and family have made many

age accorded me during the past thirty 
years and ask a continuance of the 
same based on better service than 1 j 
have ever been able to give.

JAKE MAURER.Mr. and Mrs. Homer Robinson are I
now permanent citterns of our town. ' frkrtMl8 here anrt * n *  note
Homer has resumed hte old position ¿t fhe,r *X*rtW T* from Big Springs -B ig
the T. A P. station and purchased the Sprlng8 Herald ¡home In Sweetwater Sunday after a|
residence formerly owned by Jas. T. 1 The cheuvst. cleanest, coolest arid visit with relatives and Monde here.

system that a single dose relieves con
stipation, sour stomach and gas on 

| the stomach almost immediately. 
Adler-l-ka Is the most thorough bowel 
cleanser ever sold W. L. Doss. 8-21

Mise Fay Dulaney' resumed to her For Sole Cheap.

Johnson
The cheap-it. 

most Banitary laundry for you is that 
done by the Colorado Steam Li»undry. Mrs. C halli eld and Miss Ruth of Dal- 

; las are the guests ol Mr. and Mrs. M.

Two good east front lots, with well; 
dose in for sale. Cheap. See Dr.
W. R. Smith. "

MIDLAND COLLEGE.
We keep our laundry as clean as ,

your kitchen and om; methods guar- n<l your c ot ‘ u> UB 80 ** *[K . Jackson.
on tee the removal of all dirt, the death martur.' * ______
of all germs while the garments are Mr. and Mre Geo Root returned . ° iv® m® you^ cr88m orders’ if P«8'  1. Junior standing at the univer-
uninjurod. Our methods please the week from a trip to Borden ooun- 8 * ’ ?De day a ead" ^ en ^ or8aD- isltles.

2. Strong departments of Music,most fastidious. Come see us at work (y and other points on the plains 
and be convinced.—TJio Laundry.

Bring your blackBmitbing work to 
Mr. F. E. MCKentie and daughter ^  shop at Herrington s Garage. 

Hazel, left this week for a visit with Tires reset hot or cold, 
relatives in Illinois. ,tf GEO. FILLER.j

Alta Vista Cream, None like i t  — j  Jno. Prude and daughter, Lois, of 
DOSS. Colorado, stopi*xi off Wednesday for a

.. visit with Lee Prude and family, en-
71m- family of W. A. Du n, county | route j,ome from  the convention at El 

farm demonstrator, are now llu90_ Vau Horn Advocate
of our town. The Record welcomes
them Only One *’BROMO QUININE”

Plenty of Pure Hog Lard at Beal’s . .
market j Art. Oratory, Teaching and Business.

3. Open air play and physical cul- 
Mies Hatty Petty of Westbrook at- ture under directors, 

tended the Baptist meeting Sunday and 4. Discipline firm but sympathetic.
Sunday night 5. Altitude shout 3000 feet, climate

. «*
1

—W ith every one  
dollar purchase at 
our store you g'et a 
chance at the 4 0 0 -  
Day C lock ^  sP

0

L.E. Allm ond«
«
e
«

e

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

energizing.
6. Rooms comfortable, table-faro

I f  It*« home made fee cream 
Morgan has it.

_  ‘ To get the genuine, call lor full name, LAXA-
Ben t i v k  b r o m o  q u i n i n e . Look for «ig ti.t«re<g (>ay fro m  th e  New Y o rk  m arkets .

I E. W. GROVE- Cure» a Cold in One Day. Stona 1 "
cough and headache, and work« oB cold. 25c. Bums «ays the financiers in New York

Raymond Johnson came in Wednes
day from his ranch in El Paso county ¡excellent 
and is visiting hte many friends here ^  you wIsh an « ^ . t l o n  that will

Carbon paper, the best at the Rec- count’  
ord office. 11  interested, address F. O. JONES,

President, Midland, Texas. 8-14c
F. M. Burns arrived home Wednee- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Mr. HEADACHE GONE.

. , .w „ 0  ehmiMhtn- Hanvhter ulna!are not ^turbed over the war ae much Rob a little Hunt’s Lightening O.lpleased others. Jlet me please M r* Shropahtee and daughter. ^  ^  ^  c<jlonMjo on and the pain
yon. Phone 341.—-Ch 
er and Paperhanger.

Taylor, Paint- Juanita left Tuesday morning for a 
visit with her other daughter, Mrs. 

\ John Herd of Post City
Guy Mitchell, a gTeat grand-son of 

Grandma Cooksey, from Portalis, N. M.
Is visiting relatives here.

is gone almost lu- 
Rtantly. For neuralgia and rheum - 

W. L  I kjss keeps his pure fresh tlBm gei^m  fails to give Instant re- 
candies on ice in a specially prepar- Hef Don’t suffer pain when this 

Some very fine fruit Jars fo close | refrigerator. Pure, sweet *md splendid remedy can be purchased at
out at a bargain —W. L  DOSS. sanitary.

We beNeve that cleanliness is next Wall paper 7 *  cents per ROLL at, d N ^nipbell left Wednesday,
I « “ '  do you? If so let us Doss’. Don’t order before you see i t 1 10  « f 8«8» ‘n a <*to godliness uo you ___ ingg ^  on# of the church#8 tn xbUenV i
keep your clot os c can. Misses Thelma and Maud Lector left
ready to wear. Me are the house- foj ^  holI>e ,n Bi? ™ you know that folks used to
wife’s beet assistant; the bachelor s ^  ^  ^   ̂ p]oulult yigit wlth wash only twice a year? Well, that 
beet friend. Give ua a triaL-Oolorado ^  Ml„  Ew<il, ^  --- ----------- - ---------- ‘ u*

Steam TanoAry. Borrn, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hol-
Mre Hiratn Snyder returned from a turn of Fort Stockton, a fine boy. Mrs. 

vt.lt to Rockport this week. ! Holtum was Minnie Tbornburry. and
M has many friends here who rejoice with

tlnean on this happy oocaoion.

your drug store.—W. L  Dose.

Get Hawke* Glasses at Doss’.

Mrs. Earl Jackson and the baby are 
rl.1 ting at Seminole.

wsa before our time. We are on the 
job five days in the week, so send on I 
your clothes if you want satisfactory 
laundry'-—Colorado Steam laundry.

▲Its Vista Cream 
DOSS

Dos* handles the A. K. Hawkee 
glasses. The best glasses made. Try a 
pair. Cheap but good.

M»rs. Helper and Miss Jeanette Earn
est of Colorado came up Thursday to 
visit Mrs. B F. Yates.—Coahoms cor. 
Big Springs Herald.

Come In and see or phone 36 and 
None like i t— ask what we have. Beal’s Market

Miss Birdie McNary of Westbrook 
Is the guest of Miss Carrie May Mitch
ell, this week.

I  MISTAKEN IDEA
There are some people who still resort 

to drugged pills or alcoholic syrups to 
orereotne colds, nervousnre. «  ^ « 1

1ÎWSS
a r s a w a p s

au „»excessive iat or obesity. __
This is .  mistaken

Am good as the beet non* better.
The La France flour. A. J. PAYNE, 

tf. Exclusive Agent

Mrs. Shipley of Sweetwater is the! lo. Saturday.

Home made ice cream tl-25 per gal
lon.—Ben Morgan.

Mrs. R. B. McDonald and children 
»returned from their visit In San Ange-

min*™ vjly Dy Ita contini 
Aaoèd substitutes for SCOTT ft.

gueot ot Mr* Ed Jones this week.

Miss Mary Rising«» of Sweetwater 
was the guest of Miss Lola Whlpkey 
a few days this week.

Swifts Premium Ham Breakfast
Bacon, Chile and Periled Ham at Beal’s 
Market

Mrs. Gardner and little daughter 
Bn-nie have returned from a visit with 
relative« In Hamilton

Alta Vista Cream. None .like It— 
DOSS

The Young Peoples Mission «17 So
ciety wlU be glad of your presence 
Friday « r e n f l f c g m *  «Mm or Mr. 
and Mr*. Dari Jackson

Mrs. J. J. McLure and Master Roy 
have returned from their visit In Van 
Horn.

Mr. A. J. Smith and family returned 
from their overland trip to New Meixno 
last Friday. They report a very pleas
ant trip and having lots of delicious 
Irrigated fruit to eat They were ac
companied by Mr. Smith’s father who 
ba^ been with, his other children In 
California and New Mextoo.

«sa*« Cm .
TbV worstaaaea.no «altar o* Mar loas ata adln*. 
ate corad by the wonderful, old reliable Dr. 
Potter’« Antiseptic HeaMag Oil. tt rallerea 
Pal* and Deals at the same lime. 25c, tee. <1U»

Get Hawke* G! 

Get Hawkes OI

at Doss.’ 

st Dosm:

MORE VISITORS
THAN EVER BEFORE ARE 
BEING BENEFITTED BY 
THOSE W O NDERFUL  
W A T E R S  AT...

Mineral Wells
Now  Is the Time to Go

Eicirsloi 
Ratis 
Olli! I

Ask T. 4 P. Railway Agiati for 
PartiMlars or Write

A. D. B ILL GEO. D. HUNTIK 
A. S. f. A  6. P. A

D A L L A S ,  T a x a s

Akgwt Is tha Big Month 
•t tho Walk
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W h y  it is to your A D V A N T A G E  to keep 
an account with the

C n p
4 a 7 V V

í- Al Jf%': 
r- % '

Colorado National Bank
B E C A U S E  it is STRONG, SAFE, CONSERV

AT IV E  and accommodating INSTI
TUTION.

B E C A U S E  your account will be appreciated 
and your interest always carefully 
CONSIDERED.

B E C A U S E  the first thought of every OFFICER  
and EM PLO YEE is to serve your 
B A N K IN G  needs to the best of our 
ABILITY .

B A N K  w i t h  u s

eaaaaaaaaaaaa aaa aa aaa aa aa aaa aa aaa aa aa aaa aa aaa aa aaa aa a
eaaaaaaaaaa aa aaa aa aaa aa aa aaa aa aaa aa aa aaa aa aaa aa aaa aa a

Burton-Lingo Co.
LUMBER AND WIRE

us about your next bill 
lumber, we can save you 

j some money,
j Colorado, Texas.
a e o o a a e a a e e a a a a a o a a o a o o a a o e e a o o o o o a e o o a o a a a a a a a a a a a a a_______________ __________ _________ ___ ____ '_

D a l la s  S e m i -W e e k ly  N e w s  a n d  C o lo 
r a d o  R e c o rd  o n e  y e a r  f o r  o n ly  $1 .75
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LOCAL
NOTES

$8.00 Set o f
G R A N ITE AND  COPPER W ARE

E witn every majestic
RANCE SOLD

Special Demonstration and Sale $8.00 Set o f
G RANITE AND COPPER W ARE

WITH EVERY MAJESTIC 
RANCE SOLD

MAJESTIC
O N E  W E E K  O N L Y COM M ENCING M O N D A Y , AUGUST 2 4 — ENDING S ATU RO AY, AUGUST 29 O N E  W E E K  O N L Y

SAVE. $8.00
As a special inducement during our demonstra

tion week only, with every MAJESTIC RANGE 
»old (prices always the same) we will give free 
one handsome set of ware as illustrated here.

Every piece of this ware is the beet of its kind. 
Not a piece that is not needed in/every kitchen. 
It cannot possibly be bought for ^ess than $8.00. 
This ware is on exhibition at our (stone. DON'T 
FA IL TO SEE IT. \

W h i c h  S h a l l  I t  B e
Do you intend to continue laboring, burning 

valuable fuel and destroying high-priced food^with 
that old warn-out took stove?

You KNOW that old stove eats up a lot of fuel 
each year.

You KNOW you have trouble in -getting it to 
bake just right, in fact, spoil a batch pf, bread 
every once in a while—you know it costs consid
erable for yearly repairs.

Stop and think and figure. Wouldn’t it pay you 
to buy a pood range—a range with a reputation—

THE GREAT MAJESTIC MALLEABLE AND CHARCOAL iftOM RAN6E
You make no mistake in buying the GREAT 

MAJESTIC—it’s the range with THE REPUTA
TION—ask your neighbors. Then, too, it’s made 
just right and of the right kind of material— 
MALLEABLE AND CHARCOAL . IRON—riveted 
together practically air fight—lined with pure as
bestos— ¡»arts being malleable can’t break—has 
a movable reservoir and an oven that doesn't 
warp—that’s why the MAJESTIC uses so little 
fuel, bakes just right every day In the year' 
(browns bread just right all over without turn
ing*, heats 15 gallons of water while breakfast is 
cooking— proi>erly handled lasts a lifetime, and 
costs practically nothing for repairs.

Don’t buy the range you expect to last a life
time "unsight unseen;’ ’ you’ ll be sure to be dis- 
apj>ointed. Come to our store during demonstra
tion week, see the GREAT MAJESTIC—have its 
many exclusive features explained—find out why 
the MAJESTIC is 30© per eefii stronger than other 
ranges where most ranges are weakest

XIAJE5TICRANGE5-AREMADEIN7tU:-5IZE5w5TYLE5 C H I L D R E N
-----------------------SOUVENIR DAY------------------------
1  t a n g o  h o o p s  r n r r
A W V - f  TsMdsy.lstwsM9si4 3r.il. T  AXLXL

The first 10© boys and girls who present to THE)
MAJESTIC RANGE SALESMAN at our store, be
tween 3 and 6 p. m. TUESDAY written answers 
to the following questions, will receive a "TANGO 
HOOP Souvenir’ FREE.

1— What range is your mother now using?
2— Do you know anyone needing a new range? 
Who?
3—  Why should the GREAT MAJESTIC RANGE! 
be in every kitchen?

$1 .00  A R T I C L E  F R E E
The one giving neatest and best answer to the 

last question may select any $1.00 article from 
our stock, in ajldition to the SOUVENIR.

Don’t be discouraged if you are not one of the 
100 to get a Tango Hoop Souvenir. You will 
get a MAJESTIC PUZZLE CARD. Something for 
all the toys and girls.

Dop’t fail to get one of these Tango Hoops. It’s 
a new and wonderful toy—amuses the old as well 
as the young. The Hoop dances forW-ard, hesitates 
and returns to the operator. Children, It’s great 
nnd will be the talk of the town.

Be sure to have your answers ready to hand 
in at our store TUESDAY AFTERNOON, between 
3 and 5. They must be written answer»—OTHER
WISE YOU W ild. NOT get a souvenir.

ft n r  1 1 1 All during this week a special dem- 
.. r f  it f l l  onatfator direct from the MAJES- 
V i  L U i n L  r i c  FACTORY will b# visit la  Amm
..........  ‘ you -ALL ABOUT RANGES” -
show you why the MASESTIC is the best range on 
errth at any price.

Come, I f  You Intend to Buy or Not
EDUCATION lies in KNOWING THINGS— 

KNOW why the oven of a range is heated—KNOW 
how the water is heated-HOW the top is heated— 
WHY the MAJESTIC uses so little /uel-KNOW 
how a range is made inside and outside. This edu» 
cation may serve you in the future. DON’T 
OVERLOOK a chance to KNOW THINGS shown 
by one who knows. COME.

SfNfllNG AT B1FORI».

Prof Bankhead of Merkel will sing 
at Buford on Sunday evening. Every- 
tiody invited On Monday morning at 

I 10 o'clock he will begin a ten day’s 
singing school at Buford.

Miss Gela Whip key visited 
water Thursday and Friday

Sweet- How To Qlve Quinine To Children.
FKBRIL1NKU the trade-mark name gives to as 
improved Quinine. I lia  a TaMeleaaSyrup, plea*. 

.___snt to take and doe* not dl.lurb the atomach.
Mrs. ( rlisaon has gone east for her Children take it and never know it I* Quinine.

SOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALK.
(Real Estate).

fall purchases in millinery. 1 Siso eap

A rousing big meeting of the farm
ers of Miuhell will he held next Sat
urday ( ‘.’2ndI to see what can be done 
about the cotton situation.

Plies Cured In 6 to M Days
Your druggist wlil refund money if PAZO 
OINTMENT fail« to cure any case of Itching, 
Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Pile» in 6to 14 day«. 
The hr it application gives Ease aud Keat. Sue.

Mrs Sam Majors is quite sick with! 
tonsilitis.

OCR SUBSCRIBERS.
W. A. Dulln becomes a new sub

scriber this week.
B. W*. Scott at Missouri Valley. low t 

is a new one this week
E. Thornton moves his paper to Ab

ilene this week.
J. R. Collier left this week for Perin 

Texas and had the Record follow him.

Miss Gene Flgh -of Dallas is the 
guest of her aunts. Mrs. Meeks and 
Mrs. Smoot

f all and see the new coat suits Reward paid for information leading
which will be ready for your imspee-, lo w *,Very of uiy Collie dog ‘Brownie.’

J. S. DUNKLEMAN.lion next Saturday.—GLISSON. 8-28

Come and meet Young Dr. Devine Mr. Fuqua and family have moved 
Friday night i to East Colorado. I

I . : «
Mrs. John Loveless and children are Henry Cook and family of Sliver! 

visiting her mother in Plain view. Creek, spent Saturday in Colorado.

Mrs. H. C. Beal returned from her Miss Exie Campbell is visiting! 
trip to the coast. friends to Loraine this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Johnson, form
erly of Colorado, but now of Sweet
water. with their niece, Miss Mary 
Rlstnger. and Mre. Guy Morris, passed 
through bore today in their new stude- 
debaker "six” enroute to Roswell, X. 
M. and other places.

If you want service for the l ast 
money, buy a Ford.—Harrington.

Mrs. Monte of Fort Worth, cmae in 
Monday nfght and will visit the family 
of J. B. Annis for a week.

Attend the farmers’ meeting nett 
Saturday at 3 o ’clock to discuss the

MMCially adapted to adulta who cannot ! 
taka ordinary Quinine. Doe« riot nauseate nor , ,  . . ,  , .  ,Try By virtue of an order of sale issued

?Ke CMlt ot tbe Honorable District Court of 
25 ceau. Mitchell County, on the 6th day of 

Mrs. Johnston who has been visiting August. A. D. 1914, in the case of The 
f tends to the city snd attending tkei®UUs ot ver*u> Albert Turner.
Baptist meeting, returned to .her homo j^'°- 2383, and to me, as Sheriff, direct

cause nervousness nor ringing In the head. Try 
tt the sent time yon need Quinine lor any 
pose. Ask for 2-ounce original packs 
name PKBR iU N U  is blown in bottle.

in Loraine Wednesday morning.

Tho young people will be glad to* 
present Young Dr. Devine to yoq on j 
the lawn at Karl Jackson’s tonight.

■_______
THE TWENTY YEAH TEST.

od and delivered. I have levied upon
this 6th day of August. A. D. 1914, and 
will, between the hours of 10 o’clock I 
a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m., on the first- 
Tuesday in September, A. D. 1914, It 
being the 1st day of said month, at thej 
oourt house door of said Mitchell j 

-  . ... -  county, in the city of Colorado, pro-1
"Some twenty years ago I used Ceed to sell at public auction to the! 

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Di-1highest bidder for cash in hand, all!

< '»edition
market.

and solution of the oott<*n

writes Geo. W. the right, title and interest which! 
the Enterprise, j  Albert Turner had on the 1st day of!

A . J . PAYNE, Exclusive Agent in Colorido

arrhoea Remedy,”
Brock, publiuber of 

.Aberdeen, Md. *’ I dlrcovcred that it|Juno, A. D. 1914, or at any time there- 
was a quick and safe cure for diarrh-'after, of, In and to the following des- 

io«a. Since then no one cun sell me grilled property, to-wlt;. Lots No. 17 
¡anything said to bo ’just as good.’ an<l jg i„ mock No. 42, of the City of; 
(During all these years I have used it Colorado. Texas said property being 
and recommended It many Umea, ind im M  on as the property of Alberti

Turner, to satisfy a judgment'amc 
tog to $9.94 to favor of The State oi 
Texas, interest and costs of suit 

Given under my hand, this 6th day 
of August, A. D. 1914.
*-28 J. P. SCOTT.

..Sheriff Mitchell Ccunty, Texas.

C O A L
N O W  is the time to buy 
your winter coal. I will 
have iy!me cars of best 
irrade ooal to arrive latter 
part of August and want to 
book orders now. You will 
save money as well as wor
ry by placing your order

N O W
A .  L .  S C O T T
Coal and Grain-Phone 346

jit has never disappointed 
'For sale bv nil dealers.

anyone.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE. 
(Real Estate).

Your 
Bell Telephone

and PARCELS POST
Constitutes a partnership 
that should work out un 
commonly good results, 
since City shops are 
b r o u g h t  conveniently 
close to the country cus
tomer, and city people 
may obtain from ’ the 
country the various pro
ducts of the farm.
B E LL  T E L E P H O N E  

SERVICE
provides the means f o r  
placing the orders, and 
delivery can be made at 
your door by Parcels 
Post promptly, and at 
slight cost.

THE SOUTHWESTEHI 
TELEGRAPH & 

TELEPROHE COMPART, 
i& i

By virtue of an order ot »ale issuod 
out of the Honorable District Court of 
Mitchell County, on the 6th day of 
August, A. D. 1914, in the case of The 

(State of Texas versus Albert Turner, 
jNo. 2376, and to mo, as Sheriff, direct
ed and delivered, I have levied upon 
tills 6th day of August A. D. 1914, and 
will, between the hours of 10 o'clock 
a m. and 4 o’clock p. m., on the first

¡Tuesday in September, A. D. 1914. it 
! being the 1st day of said month, at 
the court house door of said Mitchell 
County, to the City of Colorado, pro
ceed to sell at public aucton to the 
highest bidder for cash in hand, aU the 
right, title and Interest which Albert 
Turner had on the 1st day of June 
A. D. 1914, or at any time thereafter, 
of, In and to the following described 
property to-wit: Lot No. 4 in Block
hio. 43. of the City of Colorado, Texas, 
said property being levied on as the 
property of Albert Turner, to satisfy 
a judgment amounting to $22.20, In fa
vor of The State of Texas, Interest and 
costs of suit

Given under my hand, this 6th day 
of August. A. D. 1914. 
g-18 J. P. SCOTT,

Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas

GOLDEN GATE 

HEINZE. . . .

FRESH
VEGETABLES.

■ vf. ■. X ■ . /• <*

IMPLEMENTS.

Coffee, Spices, Teas—all 
Golden Gate and the best on 
the market.

A  full line of Heinze goods 
Olives, Pickles, Jellies, Pre
serves-a ll the very best— 
guaranteed.

Fresh Vegetables received 
every day, kept on ice and 

in good sanitary condition. 
Phone us for fresh vegeta
bles.

Wagons, Go Devils, Plant
ers, Sweeps and Cultivators. 
W e are the farmer's friend.

Y. D. McMurry
The Old Reliable Grocer
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Received This Week a F u l l  C a r  Load

■ « R o w  Binders
M LWAUKEE A twine saver.1 

M LWAUKEE Easily adjusted.

M LWAUKEE A light draft machine.

M LWAUKEE Bundles tied in center. 

MILWAUKEE Side knives easily removed. 

MILWAUKEE saves you time, money, worry

P e K i n  W a g o n s — B o is  d ’A rc  an d  O ak  K im m ed

s e c  u s  b e f o r e  y o u  b u y

Colorado Mercantile Company

FO R  S A L E
1 — —— — — _j

W e offer for sale a little more than two 
sections (1351 acres) lying on the east side 
of the Mrs. Phelan land near Westbrook. 
The block includes the home section. 
Term s will be given. W ith the sale of this 
land will go also the option of leasing sev
en sections adjoining at the expiration of 
the present lease. No trade considered.

For particulars address

M .  P H E L A N
C k illic o tk e , T exas

W e Sell the BEST Mill 
On Earth &

A l l  W a t e r  S u p p ly  F ix t u r e s

W inn &. Payne

AUSTRIANS ROUT CZAR'S ARMY AT 
JtRASNIK-INVADE RUSSIAN SOIL

PRINCE FREDERIC. OF SAXE, MENININOEN, LOSES LIFE-FRENCH 
WAR OFFICE -DECLINES TO ISSUE STATEMENT 

ABOUT OUTLOOK OF BATTLE.

PROTESTS ARE MADE AGAINST ZEPPELIN'S BOMBS
American Minister Asks German Authorities to Desist from Dropping Bombs 

in Antwerp—Ten Streets Torn Up and Twelve People Killed.
Russian Embassy Says Germans Were De- * ,

tested -Many Guns Captured.

P h o n e  u s  y o u r  W in d m i l l  t r o u b le s

Paris, Aug. 24,—It La officially announced that a great battle between 
the greater part of the English-French forces against the bulk of the Ger
man army continues today.

The English-French mission Is to hold virtually the entire German army 
I to Belgium while Russia pursues her successes In the east. The Russians
| occupy a territory fifty miles wide an tha German frontier.

Servians after a great victory have made Save In Austrian territory north 
! of them. It is rumored that the Germans have occupied Nancy, but this is 
j not confirmed.

GERMANS TAKE MANY PRISONERS.

Berlin, Aug. 24—It is officially announced today that the Germans un
der Grand Duke Albrecht defeated the French at Xeufchateau. The.Ger
mans captured many guns, flags and and prisoners including several gen
erals.

The Germans under Rupprecht, Crown Prince William and Albrecht are 
vigorously pursuing the French. Rupprecht’s command captured a hund
red and fifty guns at Lunevllle. The Crown Prince’s command pursued the 
enemy beyond ISongwy. The Germans are west of the Meuse and are ad
vancing toward Maubeuge. They defeated the English cavalry brigade.

BRITISH FORCES "HOLD OWN.”

London, Aug. 24—Thn. official bureau says: ‘‘The British forces were
engaged all Sunday near Mons Belgium and they held their ground.” The 
French embaasey here Informs us that up to the present time advantage 
lias been with, neither side. The Austrian fleet is reported to be proceed
ing toward Cattaro in Dalmatia and the French fleet is in the Adriatic.

AUSTRIA 8TOP8 SERVIAN CAMPAIGN.

Udine, Italy.—Vienna dispatches say that the Austrians have about aban
doned the Servian campaign to concentrate against the Russians. The Bos
nian troubles worry the Austrians considerable.

GERMANS. MOVE AGAINST MUBLHAUSEN. -  “

, Basle, Switzerland.—Reports from Upper Alsace say that the Germans 
are making another offensive move against the French army now occupy
ing Muclhausen.

AUSTRIA COMPLIES WITH JAPAN S DEMAND.

Washington.—The danger of war between Japan ami Austria was re
moved today when Austria agreed to dismantle the Cruiser Kalserln-Eliza
beth now at Hslng Tau.

W . *, '■

WIRELESS VIOLATING LAW.

Washington—Secretary Redfleld notified the German owned wireless sta
tion at Tuckertrn New Jersey that it wan operating in violation of law, be
cause it was not licensed.

NAMUR HAS FALLEN.

Ig>^don, Aug. 25—It is officlallv announced that Namur, thirty-four iuTTos 
southeast from Brussels has fallen. Thip news today causod the gravest con
cern throughout England. The fortifications wore examples of the finest 
military designing in all Europe.* The London press reflects the serious- 
uom of the situation. The Times says the fall of Namur in two days will 
require a deal of explanation and that the Belgians feel that the allies have 
nob given adequate support. The Express says: ‘‘We may yet see before 
long the Germans march upon Paris.” An Ostend dispatch says that thir
ty thousand Germans arc attacking Malines, thirteen miles southeast of 
Brussels. A great battle has been In progress since Friday in the prov
ince of Hainaut on the Belgian southern frontier. Fighting began through
out Flanders today. A Liege refugee says that soldiers tn'erribed on the city 
walla “William II Emperor of Europe.. - j

ZEPPELIN AIR CRAFT BROUGHT DOWN.

London.—An Antwerp dispatch says that the Belgian Artillery brought 
down a Zeppelin airship which flew over Antwerp last night Fifteen Ger
mans wore captured when the craft came to the ground. The airship pre
viously Lad dropped seven bombs tnto Antwerp. One bouBe was wrecked 
only three hundred yards from King Albert’s palace. One bomb partly 
wrecked the Hospital Saint Elizabeth which flew the Redcross flag. This 
caused great indignation though fortunately no patients were in the build
ing. The English and French newBpa per* generally admit that the Allies 
have met with reverses. It Is assumed that the Allle* are retreating to the 
first line of defensive works sopth from Maubeuge through fortress of Hlr- 
son, Verdune, Toul and Bplnal. These are interspersed with smaller works 
while behind them lies another line of strongly fortified forts from St 
Quontln through Reimes to the great entrenched camp at Chalons.

,  CATTARO FORTIFICATIONS DESTROYED.
Milan.—A Cattaro dispatch says that the allied fleet destroyed all of tho 

■Cattaro fortifications before the Austrians had time to mine the harbor. 
The Austrian commander Is reported to be parleying for surrender of the 
city. «

SERVIA CLEARED OP AUSTRIANS.

Nish, Servta—It Is officially announced that Servian territory has been 
cleaned of Austrians who have been forced across the river Save. The Ser
vians ¡have reoccupied Sabac. It is claimed that the retreating Austrians 
massacred the inhabitant».

GERMANS CAPTURE 10,000 FRENCH

London.—An Ob tend dispatch reports fierce fighting <Ai the outskirts of 
the city. The German Embassy by wireless says that the Germans severe
ly defeated the Frenah August 17 to 21. capturing ten thousand prisoners 
and a hundred and fifty guns

BELGIANS LOST 66,000 SO FAR.

The Hague.—It is estimated that the Belgians so far have sustained a loss 
of fifty thousand wounded and sixteen thousand killed.

GERMAN ADVANoe CHECKED.

Paris.—It is officially announced that the Allies are (raiding the German 
offensive movement in the north after surprising and driving back the Ger
man advance, it Is denied that the German« have captured Ifuelhauaen.

GENERAL DEVELOPMENTS TODAY.

London, Aug. 26.—The German forces delivered an attack on the French 
frontier yesterday. They were repulsed and retired all along the lina

Antwerp dispatches say that the Belgians destroyed the German defensive 
works.

In Lorraine the allies have begun a combined offensive movement The 
battle which was begun yesterday is 3till raging. The situation of the Voa- 
ges mountains is unchanged with the French making progress in the Lune- 
ville regfflM. The Germans were driven back at Tournar Monday, tbs 
French took Orroir In east Flanders. The Ruslan center is reported to be 
marching on Posen in the central part of eastern Prussia.

The Premier announces that German Togoland in Africa bos offered to 
surrender. The Premier told the Commons that Kitchener needed not only 
one hundred thousand volunteers but all that he could get The reported 
withdrawal of the French from Alsace i/i unconfirmed.

The German ambassador Von Berstorff announces that the Japanese at
tack on Tsing Tau has failed and that the Japanese are preparing tor a 
siege.

AUSTRIANS INVADB RUSSIA.

Berlin.—Vienna reports say that the Austrians were completely victori
ous in a three day's battle with the Russians atKrasnik in Russia Poland 
twenty eight miles southwest of Lubtn. The Russians were (repulsed along 
the entire front of forty two miles and are now in full flight toward« Lubin 
This Is the first indication of the Austrian advance Into Russian territory.

PRINCE FREDERIC, OP SAXE, KILLED.

Berlin.—It is officially announced that Prince Frederic of Saxe Meinln- 
gen was killed before Namur.

ANNOUNCE RUSSIAN VICTORY.

London.—The Russian embassy announces fresh Russian victories 
against both Germany and Austria. The messages declare that the Russians 
occupy the whole southern half of eastern Prussia. A St. Petersburg dis
patch sayB that tho Germans are retreating toward Oeterode and •have 

; abandoned a hundred guns.

AUSTRIA DECLARES WAR ON JAPAN.

Washington.—Vienna dispatches to Irandon say that Austria has declared 
; war on Japan. The formal declaration was served on the Japanese ambas- 
I sador and he was handed his passports. He placed his affairs in the Amer- 
; lean minister's hands and leaves for Rome at once. Neither tho state de- 
j partment nor the Japanese embassy here have any confirmation of the dec
laration of way on Japan.

FROM BUFORD.’ SAVE YOUR FEED.

Most everybody is busy working The problem now is with tho farm- 
with their feed. j era, how will they get their crops

Mr. W. T. Rogers and family have gathered this fall. There will be 
returned from a visit out on the equally as urgent call for help from
plains,

Miss Willie Younge from Dickens 
ttounty paid Miss Anna Palmer a 
pleasant visit the first of the week.

all sections of West Texas aw from 
this county, and with good conditions 
obtaining over nearly all the south
west, it bids fair to be a difficult prob-

Mr. J. C. Gist’s ̂ laughter and two Jem. The enormous feed crop already 
sons have returned from a vist In ' assured in Mltcell county, will require 
Martin county. some time and labor to save, by which

A few of the Buford young people time cotton picking will be in lull 
enjoyed a musical entertainment at blast, and the temptation to gather 
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer's last Wednes- the cotton to the neglect of the feed is 
day night. Everybody had a fine time, j wellnigh irresistible t »  te farmer.

Mrs. Richards, near Buford, has re- j  With several, months continuance of 
turned from Fisher county, where she present European conditions, the price 
spent a few days with her mother. ' of all kinds of feed stuff promises to 

Mr. Biankhead is teaching a sing- steadily advance. Crops ready for the 
ing school at Buford, which will last harvest are being burned or destroyed 
ten days. | by invading armies and America must

Miss Winnio Calaway from Colorado feed the combatants as well aa non- 
was at Binging Sunday afternoon. ! combatants on both sides in the con- 

Buford is going to have-one of the flirt. Cotton may command a higher 
finest singing classes in Mitchell price after the war, but food for man 
county. and beast 1» a present necessity. The

Mra S. N. Palmers father and moth- farmer who saves the utmost of his 
er from Brown county have returned feed crop will be acting the part of 
home. 1 wisdom.

Tho Christian meeting will start at _______ ________________________ ______
Plainview Saturday night

BROWN EYES.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

I want to sell, or will trade for real 
estate, my four-stand 70 saw gin and 
lot and store houso and fixtures and 
lot Storehouse I&x30. Good location 
for gin and store, and if properly run 
will gin about 2000 bales this season. 
Gin And store located at Spade, Texas. 
Will also rent farm land and pasture 
to purchaser If so desired. Write or 
see me at once. R. H. CRUMP. 
9-llo , Colorado, Texas, Route 2
___  _______________ 9-

RINGING AT WESTBROOK.

The west side singing convention 
will meet at Westbrook on the first 
Sunday In September. Everybody In
vited, and especially the classes and 
singers from the this district are urged 
to come. Let us have a big crowd and 
a good time. GEO. GOODWIN.

CARD OF THANKS.
To our many friends and acquain

tance« who extended aid and sympathy 
to us in oar sad hour of trouble, in 
the loss of husband and father, we de
sire to expires* our heartfelt thanks 
and appreciation. Also to those who 
brought In such beautiful flowers. 
May God’s richest blessing be with 
you always Is our prayer —Mrs. 'V. M 
Morrell and Children. •

NOTICE. ^
Rev. B. W. Dodson will preach at 

the Methodist church Sunday at 11 a  
m„ and at the tabernae'e at 8 p. m 
His theme at the evening service will 
be “Why Bog Ingersoll Failed to Des
troy the Bible. Everybody cordially 
Invited to attend both these services.

R. A  CLEMENTS, Pastor.

1BIG J I M
Largest Steer 
In the World

Is now on exhibition at 

the Mooar stable, by Jno. 

W. Lovelady. Will be 

here until Saturday night 

only. Come and see him.

Jno. W. Lovelady.

DID YOD EVER 
READ YOUR OWN 

LETTERHEAD ?
Look it over. Is it old fash

ioned and out of date, or does it 
look “right f  ' V

I f  it doesn’t to yon, how d o «  H 

look to other folks I
Let us get up a nice, bright,

m

.ai

í H K i ’
*  • *
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$8.00 Set o f
GRANITE AND COPPER WARE

E w ith  e v e r y  m u e s t i c
RANCE SOLD

Special Demonstration and Sale $8.00 Set o f
GRANITE AND COPPER WARE

FREEw>™EV£RY MAJESTrcRANCE SOLD

MAJESTIC
O N E  W E E K  O N L Y COM M ENCING M O N D A Y, AUGUST 2 4 — ENDING S ATU RD AY, AUGUST 29 O N E  W E E K  O N L Y

S A V E  $ 8 .0 0
As a special inducement during our demonstra

tion week only, with every MAJESTIC RANGE 
■old (prices always the same) we will give free 
one handsome set of ware as illustrated here.

Every piece of this ware is the best of its kind. 
Not a piece that is not needed in every kitchen. 
It cannot possibly be bought for less than >8.00. 
This ware is on exhibition at our store. DON’T 
FAIL TO SEE IT.

W H ic H  S H a ll  It B e
Do you intend to continue laboring, burning 

valuable fuel and destroying high-priced food with 
that old warn-out cook stove ?

You KNOW that old stove eats up a lot of fuel 
each year.

You KNOW you have trouble in getting it to 
bake just right, in fact, spoil a batch of bread 
every once in a while—you know H costs consid
erable for yearly repairs.

Stop and think and figure. Wouldn’t it pay you 
to buy a good range—a range with a reputation—

MAJE5TIC-RAHGES‘ARE-MAŒ’IN’lAm;517E5-AND‘5TYLE5

V

ON-LEGS IF DESIRED

«VUC5TK MCVER-RDRn • tOWER- 
5nTüimER-CUl±ENÛER-flND-&RfliriER- 
HEAVY 5TflmREÚ IRVn mñRBUEIZECr 
METTLE: ISOZ-flLL^OPPEBTEflKETTLE* 
M OZ-m.L-COPPER-

HÜ1W-mnroLEiZEO-pvo&inv pwi* 
i u iR «  ncvER-avRn u;iRca- * 
&RIPPIM5 pnri; 2 ?rom i nEVERr 
Bl/Pn-WREIVÙRIPPM5 PANS' 

23itinLi&Rippnrte* 
Oin nL5O BE*

1/5E&-/15.

THE 6REAT MAJESTIC MALLEABLE AND CHAR60AL IRON RAN6E
You make no mistake in buying the GREAT 

MAJESTIC—It’s the range with THE REPUTA
TION—ask your neighbors. Then, too, it’s made 
Just right and of the right kind of material— 
MALLEABLE AND CHARCOAL IRON—riveted 
together practically air tight—lined with pure as
bestos— parts being malleable can’t break—has 
a movable reservoir and an oven that doesn’t 
warp—that’s why the MAJESTIC uses so little 
fuel, bakes just right every day in the year 
(browns bread just right all over without turn
ing), heats 15 gallons of water while breakfast ¡s 
cooking— properly handled lasts r* lifetime, and 
costs practically nothing for repairs.

Don’t buy tlie range you expect to last a life
time "unsight unseen;’ ’ you'll be sure to be dis- 
apiKjinted. Come to our store during demonstra
tion week, see the GREAT MAJESTIC—have its 
many exclusive features explained—find out why 
the MAJESTIC is 300 per cent stronger than other 
ranges where most range* are weakest

RUWT L & f

D o n ’t O v e r l o o K  th e  Date.-  T h i s  i s  a  S p e c ia l  In v i t a t i o n  to Y o u  a n d
Y o u r  F r i e n d s  a n d  N e i g h b o r s

H. L. Hutchinson <&L

C H I L D R E N
-SOUVENIR DAY-

i n n  T A N G O  HOOPS r n r r  
I v / W  Tssidar. I sIw m b  3 sa i 5 f. M. f A L LTsstdajr. It tw M i 3 aad 5 t. H,

The first 100 boys and girls who present to THE
MAJESTIC RANGE SALESMAN at our store, be
tween 3 and 5 p. m. TUESDAY written answers 
to the following questions, will receive a "TANGO 
HOOP Souvenir" FREE.

1— What range is your mother now using?
2— Do you know anyone needing a new range? 
Who?
3— Why should the GREAT MAJESTIC RANGE 
be in every kitchen?

$1 .00  A R T I C L E  F R E E
The one giving neatest and best answer to the 

last question may select any |1.00 article from 
our stock, in addition to the SOUVENIR.

Don’t be discouraged if you are not one of the 
100 to get a Tango Hoop Souvenir. You will 
get a MAJESTIC PUZZLE CARD. Something for 
all the boys and girls.

Don’t fail to get one of these Tango Hoops. It's 
a new- and wonderful toy—amuses the old as well 
as the young. The Hoop dances forward, hesitates
and returns to the operator. Children, It’s great, 
r.nd will be the talk of the town.

Be sure to have your answers ready to hand 
in at our store TUESDAY AFTERNOON, between
3 and f>. They must be written answers—OTHER
WISE YOU W ILL NOT get a souvenir,

All during this week a special dem-S P E C IA L  onstratordirect from the MAJES
TIC FACTORY will l>e glad to show 
you -ALL ABOUT KANGES*’-

show you why the MASESTIC is the best range on 
errth at any price.

Come, I f  You Intend to Buy or Not
EDUCATION lies in KNOWING THINGS— 

KNOW why the oven of a range is heated—KNOW 
how the water is heated-HOW the top is heated — 
WHY the MAJESTIC uses so little fuel-KNOW  
how a range is made inside and outside., This edu
cation may serve you in the future. DON’T 
OVERLOOK a chance to KNOW THINGS shown 
by one who knows. COME.

s i x m o  AT BUFORD.

LOCAL
NOTES

Prof Bankhead of Merkel will sing 
at Buford on Sunday evening. Every- 
)K>dy invited On Monday morning at 
10 o'clock he will begin a ten day's
singing school at Buford.

A nousing big meeting of the farm
ers of Mitchell will he held next Sat
urday (22nd i to see what can be done 
about the cotton situation.

sub-

Plles Cured In 6 to H  Days
Your droccist w ill refund money it PAZO 
OINTM ENT fails to cure any case of Itching, 
Blind. Bleeding or Protrudiuu l ile» in 6 to 14 day». 
The first application gives Ease and Rest. 50c.

OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
W. A. Dulin becomes a new 

scriber this week.
B. W. Scott at Missouri Valley, low t 

is a new one this week
E. Thornton moves his paper to Ab

ilene this week.
J. R. Collier left this week for Perm 

Texas and had the Record follow him.

Miss Lela Whipkey visited Sweet
water Thursday ami Friday

How To dive Quinine To Children.
PEBRlLINRIa the trade-mark name givra to an

Mrs. GHseon has gone east for her 
fall purchases in millinery

improved Quinine. It ta a TastrleaaSyrnp, pleaa- 
•nt to take and dora not disturb the stomach. 
Children take it and never know it la Quinine.

>0TICK OF SHERIFF'S SALE.
(Real Estate)

I, Alto especially adapted to adults who cannot 
lake ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate nor

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Johnson, form
erly of Colorado, hut now of Sweet
water, with their niece^ Miss Mary 
Rlainger. and Mrs. Guy Morris, paused

it the neat time you need Quinine lor any
pose. Ask for 2-ounce original packs

Mrs Sam Majors is quite sick with 
tonsilitis.

Miss Gene Figh of Dallas is the 
guest of her aunts, Mrs. Meeks and 
Mrs. Smoot

By virtue of an order of sale issued 
kage Th« oul oi th® Honorable District Court of 
" 25 cent». , Mitchell County, on the 6th day of 

Mr*. Johnston who has been visiting 'Augnst, A. D. 1914, in the case of The 
f lends in the city and attending the'etat® ot ver*UB Albert Turner,

cause nervousness nor ringing in the bead. Try

■ B b hS S
name FEBR iLiNE  is blown in bottle. 25 cents. Mitchell ('u tility

Turner, to satisfy a Judgment amo 
lng to $9.94 ‘n favor of The State of 
Texas, Interest and costs of suit.

Given under my band,, this 6th day 
of August. A. D. 1914.
8 28 J. P. SCOTT.

Sheriff Mitchell Ccunty, Texas.

through here today in their now stude- nM»Ung. returned to her h o m o  I* » .  2383, and to me. as Sheriff, direct- A  W
debaker "six” enroute to Roswell. X. ,n IxK%,np Wednesday morninB. "d and delivered. I have levied uponjj ■  ■  J  / # >  I
M and t*her place*. this 6th day of August, A. D. 1914, andII m  ^

I( you want service for the b'»3t 
money, buy a Ford.—Harrington

Cull and see the new coat suits Reward paid for information leading 
which w ill be ready for your inspect,t0 recovery of my Collie dog ‘Brownie.’

J. S. DUNKLEMAN.tion next Saturday.—GLISSON. 8-28

Come and meet Young Dr. Devine! Mr. Fuqua and family have moved 
Friday night j to East Colorado.

Mrs. Morse of Fort Worth, tiuae in 
Monday nfght and will visit the family 
of J. B. Annis for a week.

Attend the farmers’ meeting next 
Saturday at* 3 o ’clock to discuss the

this 6th day of August, A. D. 1914, and 
Tho young people will be glcd to!will, between tho hours of 10 o’clock! 

1 present Young In. Devine to you on tt. m. and 4 o'clock p. m., on the first 
!ihe lawn at Earl Jackson's tonight. Tuesday in September, A. D. 1914, it'

—--------— ' being the 1st dsy of said month, at the
THE TWENTY YEAR TEST. oourt house door of said Mitchell' 

- — -  county, in the city of Colorado, pro-|
"Some twenty years ago I used;t-r(d to sell at puMIc auction to the; 

Chamberlain’s Colic. Cholera and Di-j highest bidder for cash in hand, all
arrhoea Remedy,”  writes Geo. *A\ the right, title and Interest which!

market.

Mm. John loveless and children are| Henry Cook and family of Silver!
visiting her mother in PLainview, Creek, spent Saturday in Colorado.

Mrs. H. C. Beal returned 
trip to the coast.

from her  ̂ Miss Exie Campbell is 
1 friends In Loraine this week.

visiting'

£

vs

A . J . PAYNE. Exclusive Agent in Colorado
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

i Brock, publisher of the Enterprise,¡Albert Turner had on the 1st day of 
Aberdeen, Md. "I dircovered that iU.iune, A. D. 1914, or at any time there- 
was a quick and safe cure for diarrh- after. of, in and to the following des- 

,oea. Since then no one can sell me, property, to-wit: Lots No. 17
anything said to he ’just as good.’ ;and 18 in Block No 42i of the City of 

v a eg i During all these years I have used it Colorado, Texas said property being 
MEffil {and recommended it many times, ar.d j levied 
" atii! j ¡t ha» never disappointed 

'For sale by all dealers.

>

N O W  is the time to buy 
your winter coal. I will 
have some cars o f best 
jrrade ooal to arrive latter 
part of August and want to 
book orders now. You will 
save money as well as wor
ry by placing your order

N O W

anyone.
on as the property of Albert

A .  L .  S C O T T
Coal and Grain-Phone 346

Your 
Bell Telephone

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE.
(Real Estate).

and P A R C E L S  PO ST
Constitutes a partnership
that should work out un
commonly good results, 
since City shops are 
b r o u g h t  conveniently 
close to the country cus
tomer, and city people 
may obtain from the 
country the various pro
ducts of the farm.
B E LL  T E L E P H O N E  

SERVICE
provides the means f o r  
placing the orders, and 
delivery can be made at 
your door by Parcels 
Post promptly, and at 
slight cost.

THE SOUTHWESTERN 
TELEGRAPH A 
T O irW IE  COMMI».

By virtue of an order of sale issued 
out of the Jlonorable District Court of 
Mitchell County, on the 6th day of 
August, A. D. 1914, in the case of The 
State of Texas versus Albert Turner, | 

¡No. 2376, and to me, as Shoriff, direct- 
ex! and delivered. 1 have levied upon 
this 6th day of August A. D. 1914, and 
will, between the hours of 10 o'clock 
a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m., on the flr3t 
Tuesday in September. A. D. 1914, it 
being the 1st day of said month, at 
the court house door of said Mitchell 
County. In the City of Colorado, pro
ceed to sell at public aucton to the 
highest bidder for rash In hand, all the 
right, title and Interest which Albert 
Turner had on the 1st day of June 
A. D. 1914. or at any time thereafter, 
of, In and to the following described 
property to-wlt: Lot No. 4 In Block
fio. 43, of the City of Colorado, Texas, 
said property being levied on as the 
property of Albert Turner, to satisfy 
a judgment amounting to $22.20, In fa
vor of The State of Texas, interest and 
costs of salt

Given under my hand, this 6th day 
of August, A. D. 1914.
8-Jg J. P. SCOTT,

Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas.

GOLDEN GATE Coffee, Spices, Teas—all 

Golden Gate and the best on 
the market.

HEINZE
A full line of Heinze goods 
Olives, Pickles, Jellies, Pre
serv es-a ll the very best— 
guaranteed.

FRESH
VEGETABLES.

Fresh Vegetables received 
every day, kept on ice and 
in good sanitary condition. 
Phone us for fresh vegeta
bles.

IMPLEMENTS.
Wagons, Go Devils, Plant
ers, Sweeps and Cultivators. 
We are the farmer’s friend.

Y. D. McMurry
The O ld Reliable Grocer

,
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